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NIGHT'S VIGIL
I think that Life has spared thosemortals
much-

.

A:nd cheated them ofmore:--who have not kept
A breathless vigil by the little bed
Ofsome'beloved child; they go, it seems,
Scot-free, who have not known fear-haunted

days
And nights of terror, when the dim lamp burns
And shadows menace from the waiting walls,
While Life and Death, majestic, in the room

, Gigantic rise above the fret and rub,
The petty prtcklngs of small goads, and all.
One has, ruul yeal"lls. to have, is, ruthless, fluug
Into a fragile balance. • • .

And when the turning tide
Bears life upon its slow, tdumphant-surge,
Whlln tortured eyes grow calm, and when a

voice _

Speaks"ieebly-but speaks again-I think
The.watcher's eyes see radiant, a dawn
Break on a newer world, a world more fair
Than ever world has seemed to them before.
God's mercy is as sunlight in the room,
'Aud hearts that thru the endless night were

crushed
Between the mlllstones of despair and hope
Are free to sing.

Oh, lite has spared so much-
.

And less revealed-to thcm who have not
known

' .

A breathless vigil by some little bed.

·-Falth Baldwin
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KANSAS FARMER l\l\\Ui

"Tis 18 Miles "tIP to" ConcordOn. Na... lase.ad 01 Two
Six Ho.r...

las._.......t
'1''''.' M ..".. l. __ ...
.._.. --_ , --
."" _ __ ......
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But it Seemed Longer as t he British CHIne Back
on the Double Quick

l.t; u..ij"l.: .....d ",.lth tlll."" tlJ.r.Ui.'I.I� K"t,'k:
11$ t.u.l l::<.tt:'l" b<..'C!; nJ.l� '" l.tl). i.�b.
ti.t:I!U.:':� I'!rO '\:.. 1.u.,t1.:'d [\11: (l.U:utt.l�
\."ku. \'(,1\, tt tUt(l.t\V�.

A oVI'l':.H H ;.ix·"",,''',,' \'a"H t lou 1 Hm

fi t ...d. in t\.allStt" wllt'I'" I t''hul ,'(III'

i ,lItl,\tI" f1'\'11l II t'H l'lltln� "tUtll'III>lul
,tilt' t'",;! It' 'Ill," ,,'H'" \'h<irl'\I, 111111 I
'''''Is ill vtrtua I,\' ,'\'\\I'Y "w n- I':I"{ ",r

I,' :\1 i.;,;;,t"".� ..�,l 'IUd n 'nit vi' t lu- \ Ihh'

\Ilh"'r-,: ,'XI"'�'{ :Uu It I' uud "'l�\,(ltl"ln,
Ttl,'r" \" tl «t "�to :':I,,,d I"H'lI III l Hiuuls,

I t, It t'lb:.tU
...�' ttl" (.( 'I' u,; 1\ wl",It, It i"

jl':,:ht in �'idl' "Il(l \'I't'�' 1"-'\)1' .ul qlllliity,
\In,' I ntHl H blt'�" 1'\<'i,1 «r vur-u allli

I ttl" qmtii!\' t" «r till' t'w"r. III nll,litl,'II,I
Ka l"'l'; ,;" h:l v :<\1,1 t,("lth'I' l\tH'll�tl I\.\,

1:1 tWl'd wiurvr ':tll'l will ttu-u h:l""l'l".Il·

I
t,Y I\'t' tl' var Y (\"t't' lit til ttu 1,,' hhl�'>'
1,1; :, I 't l"t' �""ll', .\<l1I to t h is tl hl�
\\'tu: ..�tt v ',l,p� ,:,:,\'v\l l'�t(� �Ht(l 10($ ,)f
�1""lI'� :t lIt y,' I IUl\'" tl slr uut iuu whh-h
-uou It Iltd;" U'" ":trl,,t'i\'d "'11t'1l it is
l',>lll 1<11'\',1 wittl ,,[tH',' :;t�lt"", 'rtll'n' 'i"
mudl tv :HtlUil'l' in nIt' };:l"t, !'ut )"'lll'
tnt<' K:tu,,�ul l'\'ulll llvt b... ,hn.l'l'Y w\tl\
'\�lhi�(ill U � t tt' t'\:' �

..11',,1'1 I'Y{\I\I th., ('IlIUmI'll !\ iIlH'l't ,II,,·
tlltH", I" fh" hUllilt) in whit-it HnOI'(l('k
urul .\llntll:; s.l\'pl ,'11 thut 11tt'IIWI'lIhlo
lIill'ltt, 111111 1'1'I.11\I whll'll ill('�' WI'I'II
II""II�\'(I III thl' t'lll'lt tlllll'lIlng h.\· 1'11111
1: "\'I'I't'. ',I'ltl;l h,III>''' hus htlllll ruurlo Iu
II. II iuuseum ; It was I'ulll III lllt.S hilt
I;. "till ill !:'Ollll eoudtt lou, IIn(1 houses
11\'1.'1'1., .. " ",'II"iI ('1' flh' t'I11'I�' "('1"111:11
111l�'S. Hi'l'" are til hI' iI''''" tho lU!lt(.ls
(If 1111,hlt' Pit vu l ru, "liP! ut'1I11 I I", �I ltt(\
(\H�' ihl'Y "tartl'll t lu- H"\'I.lut\l'IHIl'�'
Will' w tu-u ht' l'It'I'(\ t lu-tu III Iltll 1111111111
"""I'lllhlt'll I'll LI'� 11I1:;t0u I"'ltllllllll, HI't'o
"I"l' I" till' IhUlII 'hl'lIfl'lI ('al'''' t hutlll"l'ttll;� \\'hkh 1':1111'11 thf' 71 illillut't>
1111'11 III 1':11,\\ th" �llil lid! 1,,1\.

-.----

Red Strand
(Ht>wa.)

t'de,,#jies this copper
bearing.longer lasting
tJaNiljflHRded

SQuareDealiatee
So that you may always know
this Rood fence: we've marked
It with a Red Strand, If the
fence YOU buy hasn't the Red
Strand than you lire not getting
"Gulynnnenloo" Square Deal,
Our putenll'fI"Cn'\,IIIIIlt1u'ud"procetI8we'd, nil "xun heavy �ontlllll (lj sine;"'0 uI,d iIlC1'H.d Iltt! (;(IPPer .. /wm.,,'IIf: steel
..,ire, The orcllllnry,Rn)ynnbedmethod
u.11<1 by otherMpntM on only HOr�3I\Rn\ul�h �inc. Bt!CUUNC "G�lv"nneft (."{\"
Squllre O\Inl hll. ? to :1 times ore
z.tnll thnn the In"""nl�cdklnd,itlnats2 to 3 times lon!:"r,
TIIIa ......._0•• fenee
.. .o.d •• no ••". "rlce

A postlll brlnll!l oOicinl Proof of Teot.
fn)lnl.:\���t��:,::t�n�:n�;�'�i�.;!�.�:f:l:.. , The)' show YOII thn' "Glllvlln.
nenlL-d" SqUIII'tl Dtlill "",., olltiuat oil
olher fnrm fences. We'll olioo Rend
Rol'P'S Cnlculutor, fill\lrce inlert'8t,
gram, ond IIn.weJ'll thoUllllnds of fann
!luc.tions - and - the

'

§!:Junre O\Ial Cnllllog.
Thit. loda}', al/ th,.,
s.1I1 ,,,. Iii 1..",lo",".,s.

-n- SOW "Old Ironsides"
,

�Illst Feed 2j .:\tiltion

��, II

Itt? ;!\.. tu. ut
YR$,1r. S ) )�-").l",l<fllt� ll'...w l.,tt"

lilio�lo.!t:''''-...u. 1)�..h.1Jt �\.u:" Y\.lUI: ",ht,':'li:. \.l
ull <tt'v tiS!bl,:". ; l1ll'CrJ.IHt'1'!'- au ,It:'
�'t i. I!ti. c

.

� i�c�t' :s.U,<.t vtb.�t' t:.u:u.t
Lw..l}l,t'w.o:!uts t:'�i.":{t:ed :&,',:,...:t,'j.llv tl.lt"

I yuu..� u...-·"H�I \Vdct:' tV-.t' l!'t.;,t' (.'(.I.I1:.')l�ll.

JD:YSTONE STEEL
•WIIlBCO.
Il.lIId..trlai sa.
1'eorI.. 1IIIDoIa

�¥Q_UAY llAnWOll €i!
2237 l-{AMPOEN AVE:

S. .'�l.N'I' P&n. Mr8!S[�SOTA.

Brave th�Wind and Storm
in lite bestwetweather togs
ever invented the c
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3:t.Years \Vithout Pay

li'lI(i)Ul1 nfue C1ita:r"!p:i! RVver �l!v(lll'e, w1ilere
tJ11'! ]�rii.fill1' tr\�Olil:if rallHfed "m nh3ltt rn£'m�
(l'JflO})lfule- mglIDn g-{)I l(i)1ilg. 3lgtit, itt v:1' 10 llong
millv� (II l:.R.�iil'tgWIll, an'] fll€>1im1 ]i�ex.l'ng
nl'l11t nm' t;�)'ll'(:(i)lJrcli it to:! 8- DlIlrre,r IDme.. �o
'wml1prE:'U' .he B itttii!'!l1l we'1l'e ttflred willell'
Of1E.:V llBill'.'f,ecl nile CtT>1il(,;,f'rr'.] 1i>T'i.]ge a'fter
[nei'l!' lI,q-miT'e mllJl!elill.. 'Blj]/� ttMwk nnW'
\UIl!lClh .!llJ5W'E: we;:Ury n:Iney nrll� "':1! na V'e' �'N)'Il

I ,r,n'.'llt n,ull(Jil ::!tine'll I'l'l-aJE�I'log, rJ!llaJt l,� miiVe;!
: '�'ilIl!:1\; nr; J,h U.'Il 0'11' tn€:' '.I�I'l�Me (I,!t�iel�!
,

! 0n, nhe U)ll'l'Jlrll'�m1 mt ].e�i''Illg,twn\ e'Ve1rY
, �Jll(l);1\ t" ·J'Ila!r.k-e�J ill'1 tl.a.!rrTe'tSl, aifl',t all't!ml'ld
!n1ill:111l G:tlImnn�'l1ll stm �aJn'd, �eve1ral {JOt nllte,

.. ... ,', 'n]C!jt�,�es (l)1!' til'laln 1'0'1l,g: gml'e' time, Up tbe

ATI'END' IIU,TO TRACTOR,
,I I t I S,CHtOO L
� w;0JJI£_ �Q� maoy� We,
om', yl_ &p.el!'illf iiml c-fua.l!�I':,
1lliliemsi ce'met I'lclS. UllIN tUtfuIfOll_
Fllmes (iJ))J ;\f0Uk 701llJ!' wa.'F. B.acl'd'(l)1
{nee.. (ffall''a.gse !IItl'e�1UlItm� !iree-.

Witi,1i&-for' IM-g.�g,..

77 Men Against 800
1. W. Tipton of Yate� Center has

made It rellort of tbe weather to the
,re:t!heT Bllre-au every day for the
la:ilt 34 Te'ar;f-witbout pay. He Is all
oUkial "eo·(lperari I'e olJ�en'er." amI
lh.ml1te;! his :-Ier.ices, But he I� only
€Hie' II! Illl! 141 puhllc spiri£ed Kansa;J
foJt:g who are dOi.ng tbi� work;' O. E.
8,�hl'mer of. Colum.hus bas been Ilt it
to'l" �2 years; J. J, }lowma.n or ,LeiJo
28; :'11. B, Ug:ht of. Winf.il!l(] 2(;; and
lfilSli! "eHi'e Maxwell of Valle.v Ji'alJ;;
2T1.HU1f&HtIJlSliJN

�UTQ, " trACTOR
seHum

IJUmaINSUIt\, OJISlSi

Th'E:' wi><e (IlmJe'r will keep
Em the' wbeat matket 01. tbe

s(,yt>E.'8:J1 lIay i8 good bay tor
livestO<1ki•
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KAN,SA� 'PARM'Eft 'V""li

Taylor's Ayrshire Bulls are Building a

Dairy Breeding Center
B

II rA�S lire tho trlftl (If R clnlrYllllln'" lito.
It's 11I,rd OllQUlJll to IIQIl,lct n lull'a 8h'o, llllt
rhllt choJ'(l dona, hi" tro,lblaN nl'e just
hOll\lIl, Jl(,!()nlls(I hili C:I)WI!, In nccordnllct)

!'111i I hi' IlQlllll'nl f'I\'llQlUll III �hlnOlIil (If! HillY WOI'lc
{Illi. 1"'I'�lst In dl'opplnJ n 1Il)(Jdlr" p<ll'oontlu:g or
nlilli' ,'III\'{J8, WlIII� to do with tho Uttlo C\I"flOIi
nllll.,," !'l10 dnlrymlln'" hllir turn "rllY, It thoy
all I',,,lid bo rrown out and lIold tor bl'oedln" pur
I)(lSI"', I ho pl'QllloJU would bl) OIlSY, Ql' It tho 1IOr·
(flllng'I' ot lll'oduction could � _roducol' lito ,would
\J(l "'ii' 1'0"",. round ot hellor. nlld crt'{11II l:hl.1ckil,
11111 IIiO world doel1 no� need half all mllllY bull,.
IS I'''"'�' nnrl nobody bas devilled a m01l1111 of pI'e·
1�1I1111:� l\lothor Nature trom eVening up the scare
\('111'",'11 the S�XOII, The next bost thin, then hi
10 II" I\'hllt OOQrlo L, 'roYl�r doel.

Hy M. N. Beeler
Inil 111;1 thl! lotll, Ilfn,l'llng the pllliturll and eating
tho tcodll ho dOllhted to turn Into milk. He knew
hill nollrbhol'll 1I00dll4 those bulls-a {!rOHH between
tho purobred AyrHlllro und the red COWH would
flrO\'(I profitable at tho milk pall. Also he Imow
thQt once II nolghbor milked ,,00(1 grades he would
not be 811tistlod until he owned purebreds,
Tho' country needed a dulry Induah'y, It noo4ed

pllrobr(l(\ dlliry herdH. Hare wos a chance to 101
tbe foundation for a dairy community. The next

Salesmanship Did It
,

"
<

I� nULL PJ70blem hall been solved, partly, by
:.;"Ielilluanshill. He,uves southwlllJt ot Onaga, In

Ib� {'"lIllIg uplall(11J 9t Pottnwatomte county. Abollt
1(1 ),""1'8 1110 be tllJtabJlahe(1. an Ayrsblre herd.
1'ht'{',' 11'1'''0 'not ,many a�lmals ot the breed In hill'
D�I�h"Ol'hop'd'tben. But 'back In New York, wbere
b� lI'it,; horn, he llad lear,�ed to ,like the big r\l,-,ed
.!O\\'� with up·mted hOl'ni. He ,bad noticed their
pcrr,q'lIIl1l1ce in other communities. -

11t':.;idolil no other breed predominated In tbnt
Jllll'! tot: Pottilwatomle Coullty, and be Clechled. he
ball ,ill:.;t na \Veil select the kind of cattle be llked;
If snmo ot"'�r dal,fY b,reqd hl!d-'oocome establlah.od
Ih('I't' his cholce-.tnl,ht llave b,een different.
Mr,,'· of bla �elg.l:bors 'mll�ed_ red cows, Tbey

lI'ore illl'(\J'e.sted when he broulht the tlrst ,roup
01 1llll'l'hre4 dali, cattle 110�e. Taylor hact lit·
lendr,1 11 sale 'In Omaha I.u�d,�ught ,two holfers,
H� :lll'l'll(ly had a purebred buli. -'Latfr be added
lhrrr Illore- helten to 'the .,foundatlon, and that Is
all thl' females -lie bftil purchased. Now he bn8- Ume a neighbor ('ame o\'er to admire his milk
26 f('IIIIIIl'S and has sold perhapa a dozen,. flow, Taylor encouraged him to buy a bull. That
Tn,l'ltll"s nelglibol's soon noticed th,llt hla pure-' hns happened so many times that 18 bulls have'

bt\'(I, prOduced' mo.-e �llk tha·n thel,r red. cows. been placed on farms almost In sight o( Taylor'sThe)' ('nme _over
-

'alld.,watched "'him' milk .. ,They place. Two n�lghbors ha ve bad their second bull
101t'11 the number ,of ,cream _ cans be .haulell ,to from his herd,
'1011'11. m� ell_'tiour� t�em 'to, a{'k' queatlous, -

- Now J.. B. Fitch and Jamea Linn, of the Kan-·
III nbout toi1r'>7ear8 ..Ta:y!or·.�ame_ coutront� _ 88S' State Agricultural College, have· dp.1l1gnatedwith nil' InevUable b1ill problem, The "o},poslng' . Taylor the ('hamplon neighborhood bull sener of

S('I WPl'e gett1n,g In the w�y ot the co:ws, clutter· Kansas. No man, they contend, has sold more

Thl. I. Oeorlre L.....ylor WIlo H.. 8ct1yec1 ••e DalrF
...11 P.robleaa for Hh...lf .a. H.. Pottaw.tolllle-

•

Coaat,. Nellr.bor.

hurts to 1)1f:j neJghl)Orf:j In 4 given time than 'I'1;I)'I')f
hOH. And tlllli' hold!! go.od, they 'further decle re,
tor all breeds of eattle, Of course th�y llli�ht
hnve overlooked somebody, but If there be ()JW
who can etatm tile honor, let htm stop 1:,)I'\\':J I'd
and defend his title. He's entitled to tile di:stlll('
tlon of bJJ.vlng vanquished a mlgJJty good mall. In
the meantime 'I'ayl.or will continue selling hJIS
neighbors hulls, If. be CI;IIl, and wfll be dOing th('1J)
a mighty good turn at the Harne time.
HullH naven't heen 1lC111ng any too well these

Iallt -few years. Bulls never �Jl satisf.actorl!y, .if
• one may Jud"� trom complaints. lIof!t ot them
are unwanted Bnd unloved. But the bun trade II)
'l'ayll)r's nelgbborbJ)Od has heen ISO good tha't he
could have HOld Ii tlock of them during the season
that hIts JUf!t J,)IH!Hed. And he has not sacrificed
them either. .It'll true be haft extended credit I.f
It were asked. j)Ut bls .bulls ha ve sold well and
everybody Is satisfied. The community Is gett!l1g
Into the Ayrshire huslnesfl.

Showing at Fair Helps
•

BUT IT Is growing Into the Industry, Th,llt is
best, Taylor grew Into Lt hlmilelf. He t(l()k the

course least susceptfble to dlMappolntment and
financial dlffLcultleli. fils n�htior8 are fQllow
Ing a similar lead. They are becoming accustomed
to Ayrshlres and a OOlry program by degrees. 'l'he
grades a� demonstrating the milk producing pro
clivities of Ayrshlrell to a widening circle of tater
ested tarmers. Then Taylor exhibitS his berd a.t the
IGI'al talr every yoar. That ill a material innu
'enee In creating Interest In better dairy' st.oek.
Vlsltlng tarmers view the show cattle and couple �

their imprel!sloWl with the stories l!cf higher pr@
ductlon wbleh tbpir nelghbors,_who are using the
purebred Ayrshire bulls, tell
Taylor dCX's mOISt of the work on it 246�a('I"�

'farm. Thill with the care of the her,I keeps llJm
busy. He has run no efflclal or serul-officia.i
tests on his cows because he has not the .time to
do the extra milkIng nor Is be favorably sitUlited
with respect to other l;1erdll On test.80 that be CIW
obtain a division of expen8<! on bringing a testpr
to his farm. But he is not sel.ecting and breewllh
blindly. He Is keepl..ug ml1k records of his pWTI.
Fh'e of bls (,OWl'! have made more than 00 po1!Dd.,;
of fat In 30 days on two mH.klngs.

WhaJ'ij the Next Load
-

Bring?,
-

�

'TWO men .drifted 'Irito 'the #lmoklng car . "Naw. Don't fool with It. . Cattle're risky steers whicb some misguided Iowa farmers
, fl'om tbe, ga.therjng dusk of the big train enoul;}! for me. No money In 'em either." bought In the southwestern part of the state somp

Shed at K(\nsas Clty._Unlon Staflon. They "Range business?" asked the .stranger. weeks ago for $1>1. You do not need to be.a rapidselecte-d a place In ,the middle of the car, "Yep. Just rough 'em thru_ winter, then grass caleulator to figure wPat will bappen to them.tUrll0li the seat....!n fronct of them and spr�ad thell'_, 'em. We don't grow enough feed out bere to nor do you have to be a prognosticator of darklegs Ion the Imitlation 'leather cUf'!blon. As they flnlsb 'em."
'

futures to see- a session in the back room of the;settlr(i themselves tor a ride to the�' eastern edge Well, here was the other side of the fence-the home town bank soon after they get ba·ck witho� tht' Flint Hills uhd home they fell into disclls- man who prOdUced the feeders whleh Charlie or the Christmas be£of money.
�IOIl at beef ('attle and markets. One' had removed ,'some of his fellow corn-belt operators bought. _ The aforementioned soft eorn wilJ 1mdo:obte(lly!s �ltoes. A day ii,Ctha ya·rds 'and the, .sid,epless "Don't you�thlnk the eorll-belt feedel's are pay- affeet the receipts of short fed cattle. WiiU thenl�,ht hefore .on Ul.e' wl\Y up had tired his fe.!)t. Ing pretty -long prices f6r their steers?" bard pressed packers overlook a .bet like t.hM?
, 1r('\I. dharIie, -bow'd 'you come out' today?" '. "Well,.I don't know. They bought some mighty, Ask your neighbor or your commission man. TheIDq�lil'Nl his companlon., - cheap from me yesterday. Just gettln' bOCk," he present and immediate future liIl'ospects for beef
i Chlll'lie wiggled his liberated toes reflectively. -offered in explanation, "I guess they paid up cattle seem about as sa.fe as a fling -in the g�ai't'lt II'ns n moment hefore he replled. "These made pretty well for stuff that went to the lots early exchange. Those "'ho are already in may f'(.lmeme 11 little m9fley;" he finally responded, "but for short feed, but they're mlgbty careful now. out all right and they may lose a little mOl1t'y.-VI�nt'1t I get; from the rest? The next 10a4, may Don't blame 'em, tho. Can't make any money Those who are not -fet in are in the Sft,me fix_\flpe out ·everythlng ,I .Jriade_ on. this, one.· Yi)U feedln' dollar corn to 8 and 9 cent cattie, and They may win or they may lose. There is nothing�n't tell abo1.ILthls-.eittle market. It ought 'to"� they don't see m11eh more In the_ market.. than to indicate that they will make a great deal ofgood, but I \laven't any ,confidence In. it." that." money. On the other hand the..shortfl:ge of cai!t!l'"

-

He ..e's Char-ll'e"S� '1"roub'Ie'. Now you've got it. -The range man Is justly dls- If there Is one, may keep them from losing a lot.
... 'satisfied, and has been for some time. He expected Wh' th hTH8� Charlle -delivered blmaeTf of sOme pent up

to 'Pull out this 'fall by reas0!l of the shorter pros- ere s 'e S Qrtage?
. S('ntiments on everYthing In g�neral and on the_ pecu.ve marketings from grass. And he would

THE future is brighter. Cattle stoclpl shmddlulk� who .bought his ,fat steers,-ln particular. . �aye don!! It, but along ,came this. high priced be low, but far be it .from any prognostroatl0f'You can't blame Chaille much but he 'wasn't ex-
- eor,n and'a slow response in fat ('attle prices. That who has his reputation as a guesser to .main,tain-8etlv '1llst I hi 'r1 � h' - k' H be

- combination s�ared feellers. Very llttle trading til
I 500lie:, ' ., n s c ticlsm of t ,e,pac ers: _

e -

unfinished stllff proved a great suttlclenc" for most by a percentage {)f at east ouu of a possilble\�d his load of steers sold too low and' they ,.
oJ batting average of 1,000, to predict a short8:ge'frobnhly dId,. He' W8a,'ailrald-tbat thoSe· In the ·ot the ""Iser OReS. They�l take.�n�ugllsteers to use

of beef cattle. Thnt bas been d'(me every y.ear�t fit home' would sell too low, 'and they prQhably' up '�hat soft corn the hog� �on _t take _ahd then
for the last 10. But if there is any foundationlit, llllt CharU� made�C)ne mlsta·ke some months -'. they 11 be as little. Interested in feeders as they in the decennial rumor the supply should be JI!lWbaek. T:Ie put those ateera In his pastures at too' are In b.uylng the approaches to Brooklyn Bridge enough, together with more reasonable comhigh n figure. Part of bla trouble waa thilt he -�lDless or until corn does' a flip-flop and the
prices In a normal year, 'so that a. man 'can makehad too much ·money. In the cattle and that was '

brl!'&lnyers, ,instltllte, a spontaneous eat-more-meat
some money;llIor(, to blame than the prIce be �ecelved at the campaign. There's a ray or two of hope, llowever, fer theIlInrkl't, ,

�." Already there aeems to be a widening of the fellow who has cattle on feed a.nd does not Imow
iii (;hnl'lie and bls triend got otf at' a little· way margin between good qllaUty, highly tlnlshed. what to do with them- or who has so much ina�lon before midnight and _ went home to worry stuff !lnd the plainer kinds of steers. S<?_me da�Ts them that" be hesitates to�sel1. By reason of tbe
_. �It their respective troubles. His companion ·thE:' spread Is' three or more doHIl·rs. Tbat looks comparative inactivity In feeding, some folks are'er�� tlte communiti bankertgradunted from ,gen- bad for- the tOlks, who bought the 'plain· steers, predJctlll.g a brisk d�mand fOI; heavy beef in hArtelie.1 ,fnrmlng and stockralslng,' except by Ilroxys, - 'but they probably got them for a song and 0190 winter. It's likely to come. Much of the feeding���l years before, ._., _' probably made more money on thE:'m than the fel- that Is being done Is short feeding, and the slump'
iIIIt

�xt loornlng a man of the short grus country low whl!, topped the market at $11.60. "'n Nlrn-prlces, if a slump comes, wiU catch a lot '

at Il�� n llttle Larned botel blinking sleepy·eyed It Is likely that th�_ man who ofters ,good qual- of folks without ·steers In tbelr lots. Almost every-
dra graying dawn In Broadway. His feet ,,'ere Ity, well finished steers between noW and the body who professes to know all.ytblong about the!aItP�� dfv�r the cheerless aurt�ce ot an early" 'holldays will find eager and w�l1tng buyers at ap-· situation con�nds that prices after Janu'ary and
and h( nfor. The bus would leave t.or. Jetmore parently good prices, But, lIrother, this price February ought-to look liP.
'l'b ollle In exactly four boul'l. . Is a relative thing, more relaflve tban' protltable The situation on a long ra.nge view is m'orehl� I�n �nn who bad llstene4 In on Oharlle and aODletlmes, Should Mid ('attle go to slau,hter promi'slng. Over 8. �rlOd of yeall8 beer cattlehllll, 0 er the ..I,l1t ,before took a seaj }>eslde at '12, whlcb tbey may .or may not, depending prIces should t�nd upward,· Everything �iftts

, "YOU .•
"

on tbe Interest ot the fancy trade.. In fancy beef 'In that direction. Condltlons this faU a� .�-
�IQrtll!g n wheat .grower'" he Inqo1red by' wa1 of', and the supply of steers which wlll make tbilt mlttedly temporary, And th(! future sbollld �{'onv�i'latlon.t ' I' kind of meat,,' the,v, an llke1y 'to be the- selt-8ilme more tuorable for beet makers..... ' ... \
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ij;
"" e make this 1l18nnty WJtJl tile Pf01'JaloDB til

OSS,
trananctlon take vInce within one month Jro�; Wedam of this lnue: that ."'0 .am notltled prompt}

10
,&hat 10 "vrltlna the advertiser ']fOU state' lOr �dyour advert'lemont In Kamal 'f'armer."

. . w .
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A>II otber states ',2 a ."ear
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u l! advertising tenus close.

,

Pi)enae R,hlres" ..II let-ters In refereBee to subolerlptt_ matte.... direct toClr.l'ulntlo .. ·Depn�...eut, Knnaaa Farmer ..n" Kalil ell; Br__ , 'l'epekn, Kan.

Passing Comment By
IT

18 interesting to read

pre-.election predictionsafter the votes have been counted. Part of
these estimates are merely pr1Ypagauda and political bune, to keep UI) the courage of the

supporters of thl! cundldates, but I thlnk in many.
cases the predictors really believe what they say.

e

Talking Thru JIis Hat?

HERE, for example, are the statements sent
out: hy thevcha lrmnn of the great nationalpartles Iust before the dnv of olectlon. Clem

L. Shaver, chairman of the Demoern tlc Natlonal
Committee, sa ld : "John VI'. Davis will be The next
l'resirlent of the United States. The issues of this
campaign have been met hy the Democratic can-dl da to ill a mutchlcss wnv The southern
and border states are safely Democratic. All our
reports are that the independent YC!Jte will be Demo
crutic."
Mr. Shaver' knows now how wide of the marl,

his pre-election estimate was. One wonders if he
really meant wbat he said. From whom did he
and' his committee get their reports that led them
to believe the independent vote would be Demo
cratic? Certainly there was nothing in ll!lly of the
published pre-election straw votes, whether taken
by �'he Literm:y Digest or by other agencies, that
justified any such reports.

.

It must be said that the 'statement made byWi!llmn A. Butler, chairman of the Republican
National'Colllmittee, is much more reasonable than
the one issued by Mr .. Shn-ver. Mr. �utler says:"To all men and women of the Republican partywho have given unstintingly of their time an(l
energy in this work I want to express my sincere
apprecin tion. Our work has been harmonious.
Thruout the land, down into the smallest precincts,

, wonderful, Ull,'Selfish service has been given. Vic
tory will reward these efforts. Those who are
fighting battles at'e always subjected ta criticism.
\ F.nir criticism is never resented. But our National"
Committee has been most unjustly charged with
'slush fund' tactic.s. Those. who 'made the charges
have failed utterly to prove them.

-

All that is now
. necessary is to have a full vote cast Tuesday. I
appeal to everyone not to rela� in the task of
seeing that the vote Is cast."
It must be said for Chairman Butler that be

indulged in very little pre-election bunco As y.ou
ollserve be gave no estimates, altho all the lndica
tions would bave justified him in dOing so. - ,

• ,r

LaFollette Expressed Confidence
,

1:-.- NEW YORK the leaders of the LaFaHette
Wheeler campaign on the eye of the· election
"ex·�essed confidenc.e that the third party ticket

would carry the state." Now it was perfectly evi
dent to any reasOilable person that the11e was no
foundation for such R pr.ediction. Eithel' the La
Follette-Wheeler committee did not believe what ,it
said or it had no line on the situation. .A. few days
before the .election I met the chairman of the
Democratic central committee in one of tbe best
counties in Kansas. He was a -fIne, upstRnding
man, with mq,re than average intelli·gence on most
subjects, but be looked me square in the eye and
said with apparent slncerity that he' had no doubt
John \V. Davis would carry New York, a,ltho at
that time bets were made in New Yorl;: at odds of
II to 1 that Coolidge would cari·y the state.
The same dny I talked with Ed Hnck!ney, chair

man of the Rtate Utllities ·Commission, a-ndan able
and generally conseryativ� man. He, too, lool,ed
me in the eye and with seeming enllnestness and
conviction told me he wa's enth'ely confident Gov
er.llor Jonathan M. Davis would be triumphantly
re-eIected.

.

I am wondering now if he l·eall.Y ·mennt it or was
just l.idding· himself.

.

4 Another rather disheartened Demo('ra,t, who was
, quite enthusiastic for John "'iT. Davis, came and

Rat clown besicle me and with a sigh said: "'Welr;
if the Derpocratic party, with as goorl a candidate
as Dnvis and with three years of hind times during
the last Repuhlican fldmini"trution t·o talk abollt,
('annot make any better showing than it has made
this time it might as well go out of 'business." Be
fore the election he had taken comfort in the idea
that Davis could win.
.Now that it is all over and we know 'the result.

perhaps we can form a. clearel' idea (1oncerning the
cau,ses for the rather astonishing result:

I think it can be summed ·up in a few words;the' people had great confidence in the Integrityana determlaatlon of Calvin ·Coolidge eo run the
Government economically, so far ns lay in his
/power. '.

_

His opponents either by direct accusation or byinference. attacked the good faith and integrity of
Coolidge. In all his speeches, Senator 'Vheeler,candidate for Vice President on -the LaFollette
ticket, in a dramatic manner represented Coolddgewillil an empty chatr, which he 'set out on-the platform and asked questions.. The burden 'of the
questions was \'hy he had not couvleted Fall and
Dougherty and Denby. The audiences listened withinterested attention, but Wheeler's dramatic appeal dld not make a dent in the reputatton of
President Coolidge. �

- ..

'Viewed Congress With Alarm

CANDIDATE. Davis also .was either persuaded
or con�luded on 4lis own motion that he mightwin by charging. Coolidge wnh protectingcorruption., but his appenl fell flat on the ears ofthe American people. Menntime Ooolidge wlseJ.yrefrained from anything that even savored ofabuse. He did not mention the names of,his opponents. He talked plainly and to tne point on the.principles of Government an�l econamy of administration. It .is bard to get . .nn�where Il:busing aman who 'Y:.ill not reply- to the .attacks' made onhim, and the more h1s opponents attacked CooUdgethe stronger he became. .

Another ctintrlbuting factor was the general felirthat the election might be thrown intO' Congress.and th.at would mean four weary months of un�
certainty. and consequent buslneBB stagnation. Ihave no doubt that 2 minion v.otes went to Coolidgeand Dawes largely because of that fear. The
voters became convinced it was either Ooolidge or
uncertaln�y, and they did not, want uncer.tainty.

The CaSe of Brookhart

THE latest returns· from Iowa indloate that
-Smith Brookhl!:rt bas "perhaps 'pulled tbrn in

- his. race for -re-eiecti@n to tbe Senate by a few
votes.
He tl'iumph('d in the primary by an overwhelm

ing vote. An independent candidate took the field
- against blm but was making 'such poor head·waythat be withdrew In favor of the Democratic can
didate. Then Br.ool,hart came dio the conclusion:
that he was invincible, and began to 'b('last that-Coolidge needed him more .than he needed Codlidge.He demand.ed that the Republican INational ·Com-
mittee at once wlithdraw General .Dawes from the
ticket.

,/
Next he came out with an open declaration in

fa:vor of LaFollette. This was the last ·straw. The
.State Republican Commi·ttee announced that he
had wl,thdrawn from the pnr.cy, and that no Re
publican wa� under obligation to support him.
Evidently Brookhart believed <he was unbeatable.

As it 1s he wins by�the narrowest kind of a mal'
_ gin, ":hiffi is really equivaIent ta a defeat.

His own county ·gav·e a majority agaiHst him -in
'favor Of his Democratic opPonent, a·nd 1ustead' .of,
the state gl'ving'a majority 'for LaFollette, a's he
sUP.PQsed it WOUld, it roJ.lefl up a majority of nearly
ll?O,OOO 'for Coolidge and Dawes. Brookhart ;would
,undoubted1y ha've been beaten 'badly if it w.('l'e not
that it is, very ·hard for an I�wa Repllblican to
bring himself to vote for any Democrat.
-In tlleease of Brookhart it is ,sa'id there was amatter of persona'l ambition-which was a deciding

factor in determln'ing his COUTse. He belle�ed the
cauntl'Y WJIS seeth.Jng with d·isconteBt a·nd tbat
there wa�_to be 'a new and po_wertul peliti_!!a1 partywlli('h In the next general election would sweep
the n:ltioll. Senator LaFol'l.ette Is growing old and
could not be ex·pected. to leae1. the new party in a-D
other naUona,1 campaign. WI)o woulf]- be h,is suc
cessor? Brookhart is said to have believed that-
on his shoulders \veuld faU the mantle of LaFol
lette, Il'nd he would be the cnosen of the -people.
The r.llSLllt of the election has peen a disappeinl-'

ment to the followers of �aFollette. Theile is no
im).i(!ation that .a succ_essful thi!l'd ;party wiU. be
formed. BI.1(i)okba�·t therefol1e is,Ukely to . give u.pthat ambition and undertake tp hold his place as
a 'nomin!!,l Republican. T�e electi(m 9as ja�l'ed him

T� A .. McNeal
conslderably; ;but unless lilave sized him np wronhe will not qutt. .

Will Congress Take .J;t Easy?
THE short session O.f Congress wlll b.('gill 0the first Mondliy in December and'iast unMarch 4. It is �18rltly likely that allythill" 0great Importance 'will be done. President cooli�l�,with the overwh�lmillg vote of cou'ffdence of thpeople, will prefer to walt tor the Congress electrather .than t,·y to do n.nything wi_!;_h the one thawill e�plre March 4.. Wpile the present COllgreSis nomlnal1y Republican, it is well known that th�egular Republican organtzntlon is· not in coutnof-.either house, and If the Prestdent should makthe recommendations he is 'known 'to favor he prDably could not g(lt them thl:"U this Congress. Ithe new Oongress he will 11ave If :workIng lllnjorltof'.the '�enate and 'pl'obllbly a small margin ill thHouse. .

. He tbere'fol1e probably will -deI:iver a ratheformal message, nrging economy in appl'oprinUonand let it go at that.
-

There will .not in aU probaBility be an extrsession after March 4. 'Tber� wJ11 be, a Jong vacation to the fo!1owlng Deceniber, which by
w�y wil1 'be the 'lpngest rest 'C<Jllgpess has had in
good ma.ny years. At t1;1e openiirg of the new Co
gress o1}e year from tile first M-oriday in DecemberPresident Codlidgle wlU outllne bis plan tor tax
_form and other .chllllges lu nll1iOnalta'v.s.

CampbeH Threw a Monkey Wrenc
I

A R THE. election 111 England was closely tim
ft wJth ·,our own, .H nlltllraHy excited more in

terest here than usual. We came to uncler-

stand the issues.a lLttle better than .o'therwise.
one wbo resides In .tbls country lhe Jssue on whie
it ;was called' seems .rather tJ'lvial,
:James Ross Oampbell, 'editor of .the Worker

"Weekly, a, communi8t .({rglln, wro.te an editori
.consldered as seditIous, and CampMll was arreste·
His trinl was suspended' by O'rder of .the Premier.
The Liberal!! 111 Pa-rllament asked tor an inqn
into this suspension. Liberals and. 'Conservatives
voting together demanded ,an Inquiry.
MacDonald rega.rded th1s as a vote of censnre,

asked for a dissolution· of ParlIament and cnIJe
for a new election.

�aybe the Soviet HaS Reformed
DT�RI:NG the brief campaigna .

letter was at
leged .to have been written by President 7..1n
ovief! of the Oommunis"! "International nrg

Ing .BrltiSh Communists to foment CIvil wal'.
Assuming the letter to be a'utbentic MacDona':sent the Sowie.t governmentJl sharp note of l?rotes,to which 'the ·Soviet.. government replied WIth t�)!ta.tement that tile Jetter :was a gross forgery a

_demanded run .apology. Aftel'w.�rd MaciDonald. calli
,out �vl·th a .statement that he was not certa1l1
letter was genuine., Ou the w.hole, the effect of

�letter, whether genuiHe or foi'�d, was bad fol' .

-

Labor 'party: I ' •

.

The 1'C8UI.t ef the election was not 'only t�ef:efeat .of the LllboJ; party bllt an e:ven worse (C
forgf t:lie Liberals who had started the trouhle :i1. MacDonald. The old T01'Y .or Conservative pn�,,�as the beneticiary, and will control. the ?n()o��ltb<Parliament. MacDonald is· generally credltell�,tgIIbeing a bl'iUiant .and .honest milD, :whose °otherpolicy has been able and successful. On.thepillIonhand the swilT"g of the pendulum of publtc o'd tiM

\ hall been aw.ay from radlcaj,isDl and town!
. {Ipposite ,extreme of conservatism. t'�""•

C serva I""""
. .Jlll!lging from past experiences the an

'n turnw.i'lr not�use thek power wisely, a,nd they J .

will be o�rel,thrown wtlihln a f-ew years.> -

Denmark is in Luck;
k i one of tbii

I AM of the opinion that Benmar s
he world.. most' interesting little countries iu t
long ago

There w..!!s a time, and not ao very
l1e allJOIIIf'

_ either, when ,the farmers ·of Elenmark weIll!ip'at1P$the poorest in Europe. Thousanlls w�r�ted stoUs.
every year; -f.or the mest part to tthe(Un Ited. StJ1�I
to, better ,thei.r fortunes. And he n.'
•
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1I"!lS greatly benefited by their coming. .They have

plade excellent farmers and fine ctttzens.
_

Tben came' the era of eo-operatton, which ap
nreutly has made more of a success in Denmark

flla!1 anywhere else. Jnst recently an interesting
port of conditions in Denmark has been made by

��'of, E. C. Branson" of the University of North

cnrolina, -who describes �e co-operative organtza
lion' IIl1d the Danish kingdom in recent numbers
of the North Carolina Newsletter and in. the Bep
lember Cauntry

_

Life -Bulletln. He says th-e co-op
erati"e movement originuted in dire poverty and
di�tJ'e:'s; the Danish farmers have wiped out il

literacy; there is a dense population; Denmark en

jo\,s II unique goographtcal position near large
�nrkets; there are practkally no tenant tarmers j ,

Ihe ('o·operative enterprlse is built upon stable local

gronp" and from the. bottom up.; the begrnntngs
were small, wUlr-little capital, but the foundation
�ns sure,
In Denmark the schools are more nearly eo-or

dinateel with the Ul'elt and business of the ,people
Ihnn in an.!' other country. Practically every'}ody
Iii Denmark goes to school; grandfatbens and
gJ'nndsons and grandmothers and granddaughters
niftY be seen attending the same schools. the older
.�nrs pernaps taking udvantage 01" special courses.
Fr"lil heing among the most poverty ,stricken a

lillie more than 11 generation ago the average of
prO,!lPI'ity among the Dnnlsh people is certainly the
higlw;;t In Europe and possibly In-the world.7?

What is a Truck?
. ,

Will you please pu.bllsh your ,Interpretation of
what co'nstltufifs a truck? Would a Ford �.ad8ter
wlth removable bed the' size of the bac-k platfo�
of the roadster' and 8 inches deee whtch Is u*ed f8r.
'hauling an egg c.a!le:'or !wo to town and for haul
Ing a sack 01 sugal!r flour or other small articles
be I'ogfll'ded as' a truc·k? If suph a roadster is 110
constr'ued would not a touring car be considered
Ipe same thing when. the back seat ,Is ,used for
similar' purposes?,,","A. D. F.

�[v understanding Gf the construction placed'
UPOl; the law by"the supreme court is _ that where
nu nutomobile is converted. into a' .veblcle used -,

'principally for the purpose of trucking �t be'comes
8 truck under the meaning of the law, and in that
«ase would have to ;pay' truck 'license But where.
'Buch vehicle is n,sed P.l'lnc�panr for the purpose of ,

Imnsporting mem�lf, of the famHy and only in
cidentally for the" purpose ?f bauling farm ..pro
duee, it is not ll_ truck . under the definition·of the
'law and. would not .�requbed to pay truck ,

1ie-ensc, ."
Therefore this roadster which onliY htls ,a box

or platform (on which cases of eggs or perhaps
some other' farm produce is 'transported to town
nnd On which the..famUy supplies are hauled 6iick
10 the farm Is not a truck for the reason that It
is used princfpally' for the purpose of hauling
lIlemhers of the fflmily. Of.. course, what is true of
Ihe �'I)rd roadster would be equally ,true of a tour
ing cal' if it -Is used for trucking purposes prrn-
Cipally.

. ,

ed

Qu�ljficanon of Ju_ryIIlan
'e Ther'e are thre� parties II) this case, A, -B and C.
an A sign a bond to-advance the case for Cagainst B and then be chosen juryman In· a caseIn which B Is'a defendant? Does·the law Pequlrethe juryman to know all things when chosen jut:yran against B? Has an attorney at, law any righto permit A to be a juryman when h'e knows Ahas signed this bond for.C against B? If C" suc

'�itls in winning a case against B Is rt lllega.l1-
a
rat action can be taken against A If he bas dQJIen unlawful act \ against B acting as j,urymanlIhen he had no rigbt· to do so? Has C any right10 go on with the_proceedings without first notlfyng B?-A. B. C.
The fact that A �as bondsman 'for B in fln

1��tiOIl against 'C might, or 'might not disqualify1m from acting as juryman in, a case in which

ft and B were parties. plaintiff and defendant. If
\\'us the same,' case in which he was a bondsman

KANSAS' FARM'ER
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at least 2 feet deep and not more than 12 feet
apart, with holes thru the posts or staples on the
side not more than 15 Inches apart, to admit tour ;.separate strands of fence wire not smaller than
No.9, and shal! be provided with rollers ann
levers, nt suitnble distances, to strain and hold
the .wlre straight and ttrm."
You may have a barb wire fence which is a

legal fence and which only requires three wires.
A legal barb wire fence is composed of three
wires, the lower wire not less than 18 inches and
not 1lI0r� than 2·� .Iuches fr0Il'! the ground and t,heupper wire not less than 44 mches nor more than
48 inches from the ground, and the third wire
,eQl.lidista.nt between the upper and' lower wires,
'l'bese wires must be fustened to posts set in the
ground not less than 30 inehes and not to exceed
2 rods apart or the posts might be set 48 feet
apart provided there are. stavs between the postsnot to exceed 12 feet apart. /

Rights' of Chickens
A has a piece of land adjoining B, Can B makeA keep his chic-kens and turkeys off B's land orput up a chicken fence'r-W. H.

Yes, the law requires this,

Brief'Answers to Inquiries
,

,AGATHA-How can I tell whether the life of
I1n old maid is happier' on the average than the
lives of married women? I ha \'(0' never tried either.
I would gather from your letter, however, that If
some just fa irly good looking man were to pursue

�you he WOUldn't find yen hurd to catch,

YOUNG VOTER-I am nut surpr lsad that you
are not' certain whether yon voted for the right
men. The probahll lty is that you did not. I have
been voting for a good many yeArs and.if I nave
voted. for niore goon JllPn than for dubs I 11m pretty
,well satlsf'led, for In thnt case I -thlnk my. general

'" average is as good as that of my esteemed fellow
citizens. I

.

i '

C. C.!....i\fy dear friend I appreciate your interestin my spirttuuf"welfare. I gather from your let
tel' that vou think my chances of getting to heaven
are hardly' 50-50, and 'YNI may, be right at that,
but If you love me us you say, do you thlnk vyou
can enjoy perfect bliss while twanging y�ur harp
in the celestlal choir, knowing that your'old-time
ba1ldheaded friend is roasting in the unquenchable
and everlasting fires of hell? If you can, then you
are not the sort of good-hearted pard I took yon for.

,

INDIGNANT C,ITIZE:\[-No, I refuse to lambast
Bill White, I did not agree with him or support
him hut it was his Amerlcan privilege to get out
and en vort if he felt tha t way. He had a good
deal of fun while it lasted, anrl is much happier
thnn he would have been.if hl' had heen elected. As
a general thing I think It is better to keep In the
pasture lind r11n with the herd, bllt if nohody ever
jUD11)ed the fence nnd stlLl·ted down the road wit.h
head aUfl tail in the nir, life would he monotonous.
and tbere might he little progress.. For a fat man,. ,

Bill is eonsidernble of It fence jumper. aml he is
'

�

just as expert in jumping bnck into the pasture its
�e is in jumping out.'

INFORMATION SFJEKER-I do not Imow any
thing about this person whom you say has been
a drunkard lind dendbeat and all·around crool;,!
but who is now in the evangelistic work-claiming
he has been reformed and trying to reform otliers.
He may be'entlrely sincere, but I have always hall

rWe notion that the man who hns been. all the
things this mnn sa�'s he ha� bE'en and then refol;ms
had better go alobg quietly nt.tending to his busi
ness, behaving himself and hoping that people
generally will forget a.bout his former orneryness.

Today's School, Tomotrow's Nation

,
'

for C it certainly would dIsqualify· him in that
particular case. .

"
A jurymim is not requlred 1:0 know all things.

In fact he Is' not , required to know much of any-
• thtng, It would be the business of B's attorney to

.

examine the' men called for, jury service as ,to
their qnaliflcations and certainly if he permittee!
a mali to go on the jury who was disqualified,
w!ille It would not be a criminal act it would show
that he was not doing his duty. I might say alsp
that when A takes his oath as juryman he' swears
he will render an Imparttal verdict. It might be
very difficult for him to do so In a case of this
kind but after all that would be a matter rcrhts
own' conscience to decide. If it could be shown
that one of the jurymen rendering the verdict was
disqualified it would" probably 'be sufficient ground
for setting asJ.de the verdict. '

Neighbor's Stock,
We have 1l.1Ittle piece of ground' aM our nelgh-bor has 2110 acres, He will not take care of his

stock, He .also raises' a great many c):llckens and
does not plant any th i n g' near the house for them
to run on for forage. He will not fence to keephis stock In but just lets them run loose. We are
old folks and have a little piece of ground across
the road which we have In alfalfa to furnish feed
for a eoupte of cows and .a few ch.lckens, The
neighbor's stock takes it every year until we have
to sow It over paying atlthe rate of $10 a bushel
f'or the seed. We have a four wfre ,fence, The
nell!'hbor's calves crawl under It and we don't feel
that we are able to fence against the chlckens.
�R& -

_

You 'are not required to fence against the ehlck-"
ens as chickens are not permitted to run at large.

If -yotir nelgnbor's chickens tresPflss on your
ground ydu can collect for whatever damage they
cause you. _ .

If your four-wire fence-' is properly constructed
it IS a lawful fence- and if your neighbor's stock
break thru it you are entitled to recover' damagesfor whatever, damage they may cause to your
crop or grass.. A lawful fence, composed of four

. wires and posts is defined by statute as follows:
"The posts of tlie fence shan be' of ordinary

!ize for fencing pufposes and set in the ground

EQUALITY' of. opportunity. That is a fun- '.... This and other considerations' have iIven risedamental American doctJ'ine. To, insur.e 't.Q.a demand for the creation of 'a Secretary ofSuch equality for every citizen the laws of Education in the President's cabinet..
tUt' the nation have been written and its inaU· Op�sition is bottomed on the inherent fear ofIOns of government set up. over-centralizing public functions. That is an
Is �� these institutions the American public school, Anglo-Saxon inheritance, gro�ng out of tile long
lun'

e pre-eminent f,.'ll!l1'imty of ejJua'Uty of oppor- struggle of the English-s�aking .race aga,inst anlty.
' '- ,

rabi!0lute and arbitrary centralized government.
Ii{';ducntion-free and e.qul;ll-is' America's tran
Of
nelellt contdbution to the progress and welfare

�OI.iIlUllkind. The publIc· school Is the "ark of the
tribenUllt" of .t\merican Ij�lIty! Whatsoever con

tt'ibu�es to the werfare of the public school con

'Vh
li,es to the per.petnity of American liberty.

iu\'�Jsoever b�mpers and restricts the public sch(lol'
'oPPo ets AmerlcanAlberty and abridges equality of

l" unity.
"

Uri " -,- "

Ilel'e Inn nnd city development nalre outpaced rural
�e))t I�pmen� in this country within, the la.st .halfnUtllilY. W IEh tb� super-developnient of the clty

; Iu \);,he town and tlJ(; nggregatlon of taxable wealth
li� euban cen,ters, naturally the facilities,for pub-_
eitie�Uention have ('orrespond1ngly lncreased in the

�

�Ilond' and tural- eclu('a,tional facillties ha_ve' con'e-
Qf til lllgly fallen to the rear. This thru no fault
gequee l'ural community, but- ail an Inevitable coilnce of ev;ents. We must' l'estOl'C a balance.

much more eS»entlal to our future well-being as'
a nation Is the centralizing at least of suggestive
and fostering power in relation to public instruc
tion and education. The American public school
Is the citadel of our freedom. In it we mobili9:e
and train the youth, fitting him forI tomorrow's
duties and citizenship. More imperative thnn siege
guns and battle8hips to repel a foreign invlj.der are
the public schools-strongholds and fortresses

The trend in this country toward bureaucracy _ agninst the enemy withln-illitera('y and ignorance.
and over-organization of government must be Fear that such a centralized and national super
checked if costs of governl!lent are not to become _� 'vision oLpubllc education woulci enhance the pow-
n: strangling embargo on the citizen's productive ers of the federal government to the,detriment of
initiatfve. But 't is equally undebatable that 'local government is groundless.

-

certain ,puBlic functions are Inherenny and neces- "

sarily national, while ,others are inherently and The real purpose of the Fefleral Education Act
necessarily ll)cal. To obtain a .proper readjust- is to perpetuate the I)ublic IIchQol by pl'ovidIng an

mept of these functions is something we .must soon adequate sum of federal money for the support of
work out.

.

public seho�ls within the states where needed, so
that equality of opportunity in public edueation

The experience 'Of oar early yeart> llllder the loose may always be a fact as well as a theory.
federal ties of the Articles' of Confederation and There is no greater concern than this-both to
the c.onsequent' impotence of the central govern- . national and local govemment-for wl1at the public
ment taught us the need fOr Jl central government scliool Is? foday, the nation will be, tomorrow •.

agency to' care for strictly nat!pnal concerns, such'
as 'defense and the fostering and regulation of com-
mer-ceo
-. .

If theSe are legitimate c'oncerns of tke central

gover?ment-:-and they, are, beyond 9uestion-how

5
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A: .Community Partnership ",,
.

·1n 'Black and White
FIVE years age a eommunlty Holsteln I1llrt

nershlp was fermed among a gl-OUP of Lyon
county farmers and Emporia business men.
Afj a matter of form a stock company was.cr

ganized,· but in'reallty the, project was a co-operative breeding venture. The assoctatton proposed to
develep'the community all a dairy center. '

They fellowed the "Pettis County Plan,", originated by C. M. Long, new .of tIle national Holstein
association extension .servfce,' while he' was countyagentfn Pettis county, ,MIsseuri. Sto'c·k WI,lS soldand the money used in buyll)g 3l cows. The .cows
were placed in the hands of, farmer-stockholders,who cared' for the cows, ·and 'recetved all the milk
produeedIn return•. In addU.len they,became haltowners in aU increase but

'

title to' the CGWS remained in' the a8Sociat�()n. UndA" .tllis plan the'bull calves are sold at an age when'they can be,tUsposed of advantageously and the' proceeds di-vided fGrthwlth; ,-
.

Heifers :o(merit were �ept. The agreement specified that the -eattle on- hand, original cows and
increase, should be sOld at auction at the end offive years, and after the .:value of the original CGWShad been deducted the proceeds were to-be .. divldedequally between the shareholders', and the' CGm-
pany, .

, . : :.The Lyon coullQo associati'Gn held its..sale OctG�r pOTATo rrowers in the Kaw Valley. shipped23 and clo!'ed Its, affairs. The orlgm,al plan out-
.: 1,:500 c.arlGads of Potatoes this year-that in- ,lined. b� I<o� �owed ,,,. prGbablJity �f fiba�ci"'l " cludlng 200 cars filled With the faU crop:-in com-success, �ut-:n�lth�r. the Pettis co.�nty compapy nor 'Parison--with 1 361' in '23. .

.the LYGn ,CC)unJy,assoclatlon paid out;: Both. Gr-'::" . ,
,

'

ganizatioDs sutfered lrom the SaJ,Jie cauSeS.
' Tlle .' .

"

CQWS' weJ8 '1)(night, ,during a. perIod 9f :hIgh prices V ted f 68 Ynnd .were 'sold 'durlnr',a periOd of _deflated ValU!!8. : 9 or earsFurth.etDiGre,
.

the .

e�ted increase failed to ma
terla�. In' nelthf.>r" caSe 'dId the proceeds �paythe -oril1nal�investment. '

.

;'.
"

.

But: a� a ·'�me�hOd. of comm1,Inity dafry develop- C

ment tbe, pian was' successful in 'both cases. 'llheintr�uctlon :of 100 gOOd cows into' P.ettls 'countynnd the'l'esultant stimulation of interest made thatcounty
. prQbjlbly the biggest HGIsi:ebi center and

one ot tile 'bigge!lt . dairy centers' in'MlssGuri.
The. aSl,!OClatlon 'bi Lyon county was responsiblefor the' 'ntrQdtlction,' of 31' origInal cows.' ·ThatstlDiu�a ted <

the, .i�trodnctiGD. GJ other. ,cpws and agenel'al 'Increase in' dairylng-.. LYGn is-:ane cif thebig dal,ry. C()unties of tlie state, Srid 'much of thecredit Is due to· the �sSeclatlGn and the publicityit gave, to' the breed' in particular and the dairy <

bushi�.in general; , '

·The' bQslness ,men are satisfied with their shareof the proceeds, because the assocjatiion and itsnl.'tivltles hl.l.v,e brGught a per�anent . industry to,the ceD;lmunlty..· . Of courSe: they ,�ouli:l have' pre·'ferred to have tl;le' v.enture ftnalicially.successful,but as A. H. Gufler, treasurer o� the _associationllnd a wholesale �ocer of Emporloll, said, thet have .

no complaint to' make. The benefits frOm the in- That's. a,Lot 0f Flour! 238 Acres.'in Stock Yards .;,.
troductlon ,of good Holstein, blQod wJIl endure,

'
.

Most ,of the farmer stGckhQlders weJ;"e satisfied THE Union Pacific Railroad i� nQW hauling an THE Kansas City StQck 'Yards has-an area Qfwith the' ,plan as' a means cif Introducing purebred �average of 50 carlQads of flour a day Qut of 238 aares, of which 175 acres are paved.. withcattle. 'FGllowing 'are, brief statements from sev- Ka�s��;· one day it mGved. 65· cars. brick Qr concrete, lind 87 acres are under cover.,eral Qf them': ,.

.' .

There are 4,200 cattle pens, 700 hog peils, 400 sheep, ,'"
F. H;, Sickler, EmpoJ;Ja-'-The ass.ociatien gave -.. ' pens and 20 brick hQrse Rnd mule barns. 'The'yards :}me a start in the_purebred business. It·did the Will

..

Feed ,1,050 Sheep', have a dally capacity Qf 70,000 cattle, 50,ooo'hGgs, ",�nme for. sev,erlil others.' 'X,�e .resrtlbi of ,htroduc- 50,000 sheep and 5,000 horses and mules. '. '

lIlg better blood in the, co,unty �re n9t all appar�ilt S'ENATOR A. P. Burdic,Jt of NQrtonville receivEm
.

Kansas City hQlds the world's recQrd fer Gne.nnd. wlll'ne,t -b.e fQl' yea're. 1\Iany Qf ;the !!Ows and a shipment of 1,050· ,sheep, in six -Cl!-rs, a few day's. receipts of cattle and calves-61,206 liead-their producing Increase. have' not dQne well. be- days ago frQm New Mex�co, which he wlII' feed. and also for a month-415,8!)7 head, A recerd for('uuse'they did" not ha've-tbe·pvoper feed and care. .
.

.

all m·a·rkets also was made in 1923, in the shipmentFaye Davls,' Amel'icus-T' have' breeding that ' . of 1,161,000 feeder aattle and 262,000 hogs backI otherwise never WQuid have had. �he associ!!- Have)Sold 200,000 Jackrabbits to' the farms fQr finishing. .tion gave me a' .start ,and interestei:l me'ln better
,_ .

"

cattle. It brought a well-br�d bull to' the COUItty " CHARLES PAYN:E of Wichlta and his partner", B t G 5' 624000 B h 1
which wUlleaye his influ�lce-,nj; 'the milk pail.. �. Julius .1\:. Crew..of>Crisfleld h&:ve shipped ,200,- ...

,. �r on rew,' , ,us, e sW. E;'Da'vls, Emporll\-Despife'.the hard· luck I "000 live jackra,bbits out. of Kansas in the la,st '21 '

. .'·B'·ARTOIS' .cotmti produc,cd/5,624,ooo bushels- of
hnd ,,'I,th the t",o: co"'s I tOQk� I have ne·klck. Th'e - years. They plan. to' catch 15,000 this winter, AS..... w.helit this :Y,eilr, which 'pl.aces it in first place. c

plan brought many well-bred l\nl,rl1als to' tl,le co:t:D- " 'a result of their efforts Kansas !-,�bbits' f!.re nGW .

FGrd: was se,'col!d with 5,184,000,' Reno t41rd with' ;.
munity. .

_ .. :: ,.., ;. � cavorting on the, islands of Southeast Alaska,' in 5016000'''P f' th ttli 4997000 '

V. K.. Hoch,�iEmPol'la'-'l'he 'assQciation gave me,
�

Northern Denmark.. and in the Argonne forelilt Q.f .. ; ,'.' "and awnee our w ".a start til 'pureJ;tre�s 'j;hat I could nQt· 'have )ilid:_ ,unhappy memofY. ' -(
,otherwise. AIm. I bad mighty, gGod lUck' with ',the' Payne started the business, He came to .Wichltacow I kept". ,,'

'. .;r..
"

.

• ....•:. ,in 1866, as a contract painter. SQme,'sua(!e�s was'C, Jr.. Paine,' AdmirE!-pur'lelises 'were a result of encountered, and he ·got .
into the ,rear�t�te l!usl-c?ndltiQns, .If the same plan were put into opera-·· ness. Then the boom burst, and time hung hcl,lvy'tlOn now. with IGwer values for the Qriginal CQWS, it ,en his hands.' So he started wrlting for ,Quting

probably .would payout. Prom the viewpoint ofpromoting dairying the, assocla tion has been a de-,cided success. ' There is not 'Ii business man or'
farmer-stQckhQlIler who will not accept .hls losscheerfully. The Pettls"county plan is an excellent
one for, brtngtng. good cattle to' a community,

,JQhn WhittletGn, Emporia-It is the best projectthat has ever been developed in the county. The
association brought blood here that never would
havecoma without it. Business men who went Intothe company are well pleased.
H. A. Martin, Allen-Of course the assoelatlon

was not a finaNal success, but it was a fine thing.for the' communltg, It gave me a" good start in
purebreds "and '·1 learned a great .deal about the
care, feeding and breeding of dairy· cattle frQmthose assoelatton cows. .:

'Practically all of the increase was bid in 'by.

LYGn county dairymen and farmers. The assoelation herd bull, a Bon of Matador, Segls Walker,wasbought by a, grGUp of men who �ad cared fQrcows. His services will, be retained, and he givesprGmlse of working great improvement on Lyoncounty Holsteins.

1,560' Cars of Potatoes

FOR 68 years Andrew Beye of Hntchtnson �i1snot missed VGthlg at a general election.

He's a "Conservative Farmer"
WITH the biggest Gil gusher in Kansas pou�

. ing out a s�realI1' of !;Iigh, g,ravlty oil at t�rate of 75 barrels ,an hour, W. G. Carson, age, 60,.'. a Cowley county farmer, stubbornly' rj!fuses to
. ,�t:.08i the. wheat field between his barnyard and,
,tlie west 'side 01 his place to see the well, the most .

Gutstanding olT development in Kansas or 'Okla
'homa In' several months. The fact t]!at ,-the well
will make hllJl a mlUlenalre several times' over
seems of lltUe concern to ·CarsQn. '

-

He displayed little'interest in the news that oil
had been struck unexpectedly in the Wilcox sand
at 3,424 feet, and save for a. word of 'warnlng to
the contractor, made nO' comment.
"Don't let the thing' run wild and ruin a IGt .of

wheat," is all he sal¢: Then ,he went· to bed.�

.

'
.' .

, ,

magazines. Payne, who had spent much of his
time:J!l Kent�cIi:y., 'was a"lGvet of nature, -He wroteabout .. the things in nature which he knew best.Once he w),'ote- a

.

story for a sports magazine telling Gf jackral!bit hunting in Kansas. A St. Louis-flrm wanted jac�rabblts for a coursing meet, and,wrote to Payne asking' where the ramous jackscould be obtained. Payne filled the order,That was 27 years ago. After that other orderscame.
.

SinCe then he' has filled orders
.

for zoos,fQr museums. for eourslng meets, for tralling meets'and.tor restocking purpQses, ..

Since the war shipments have 'Peen mostly cutoff to Europe, but Payne sees signs of their resumptton..The last shipment of the firm went toQ_openhagen. Last winter several thousand jackrabblts were shipped to' Texas.
Jackrabbits are used in part fQr stocking game,preserves or for releasing in' lands depleted ofgame. In Alaska they ar.e used fQr fox fGGd. Theyare released on ';fur farm islands where the foxescan chase them..
Before the' war there was a big demand fGr jackrabbits in England 'and Ireland fQr coursing meets,This year 1,200 jacks will be used in coursing meetsin this country.

" When Payne and Crow .first began operations, .Sedgwick county was filled with jackrabbits andfa,rmers were, glad to 'get rid of them. Now thereare few jacks in the county, and the men are conducting their operatlGns farther west. They arewGrking Pratt county. th�s winter.
.

Oats Made 60 BushelsI
.

AFIELD Gf 7% acres of Kanota Gats on thefarm of Dave McNeill of Eureka this year produeed 450. bushels, an average of 60 bushels an
'

acre.
.

There Watermelons Did Well. . .

'TWENT¥ carloads Of, watermelGns were, grownthis year by Hardy Garten of Abilene; in addltton Ioeal sales were' hearY, they running as high,as $300 some Sundays. '.
_

Getting Close, to Thanksgiving
T�IEYJllS tG9k l?7 purebred Bronze turkeys fromthe ranch of G. F. 'rrager in Kiowa county a'few days agO'.

.

.

40 Acres of Cotto,n at Liberal
F.9RTY ac�es of 'Cetton: were g_r��n' this year byTom Traister of Lilierllt It has been a pretty.sight, the plants resembling snQW from a distance.

Is Feeding 3;500 WesteIn Lambs
PETER RONSSE of Elt. Marys is feeding 3,500 ,...

We�ern lambs this fall. ,

_' '" ,:,A ,Ha�f rOn of HoneyL
AHALF ten Gf exeellent honey was prQdu<;ed this'

,year Qn 'the farm of J. B. Rife, a Rice countyfal'mer. ..
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Every Wire uniformly insu;
lated against rust by 40 to
100 per cent more zinc;
- and every post fir.mll'
rooted into the ground with
a big arrow shaped anchor
plate. Railroad rail design
-strong-sturdy. Easy to
drive. Easy to attach every
line wire.

Sold by ,ood
dealer. eoerYllIhere.

SEVENTY.FIVE years of leadership, of specializa�ion in �he. manufacture of corn shellers have made the Jobet Macbme"rhe Most Satisfactory CO_rft. Sheller in America." It does thecleanest job in the quickest time.

JOLIET·SHELLERS
are built on honor. Only the very
hest of materials are used: Each
jnachine passes themost rigid inspec
tion before it leaves our factory.
This makes repair costs lower, makes
Joliet Shellers the longest lived
shelling devices known.

Corn Shelled by a ,iOLmT 8r1ngs
Be.t Prkes·

because it is shelled right. ·Save your
shelling costs by doing your own
shelling with the most economical
machine. There i. profit in sbelling
for others.

We make spring or cylinder machines, three BiBes of each, for
. either husked or snapped corn.

Writ.. u. now for our catololl lIi"inli full informotiitn�ahu'
the machine JlOU prefer. '

Joliet Manufacturlng Company
8" Young. A,v'e., .JOLI£T. :u.LlNOIS

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physiclans 24 yeats for

Colds . Headache

"Neuralgla
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

November 15, 1!"t�-t
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PAYS?WHO
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(GoPJ'rll(hted) .

YOU'RE cruel!" she cried passlon- stairs. I went up to the nur�ery andately, "You were always cruel!" found my· baby there alone, helplel:!l';."I can't see it." cryiJig for 'her mother-her mother;"Of course not I" She threw out her who had ·det!erted her. When 1 sithands with a characteristic gesture. alone by lnf fireside now, I can heal'"I didn't come here to talk of it. I did that child's 'C:ry."wrong, 'but I wa-s puntsbed-vbltterly, She was deeply meved, She I'O\'You know"�she lowered her voice, ered her face -with her hands, and IIlooking at blm, and her tragic, beau- sob shok her fMm head to foot.tlful. eyes had an unconscious appeal "tt's that," he went on inexorably-"he deserted me. I deserved it-I "it's that whicli: nlfl'kes"it seem to m�know -now how richly I deserved it." so cruel to hurt the child nOw-again!She drew. a Iongbrenth. "But, it's no' w·Iiy 'sbume hel·?"· .

use -to talk .of ft. I've been thru every- "Shame her'!" she repeated afterthlng-'i've
.

patd for it all. You can him, her hands falling to her sidestriumph tn that !" and her face stained with tears. "You"I have no such thought. I've of- mean that i-I shame her?"fere.d to Ilelp you. If any mouez=-" "Do you not T"
..

. 'She rose and stood looking at him ,She breathed hard. The inexorable
. in a white heat of anger. Iaws of ·society ngatn la14 hold of her.- "Do men think nothing but mOlley? She had 'betrayed them, but she hudDo 'you dream thnt I would touch slittered;· and now," atter all those'your· money?· It's an Insult even to years, she had felt. as if time hllliname It tc;, me! ;[ left you, I deserted purged her .soul : of its slns. Thisthe child-illtd oh, years, years, I've thought that 'she could .shame her ownlonged for her and I've been silent! chlld was a mortal blow. She totteredl1;ven when i found out how you'd underTt, ctirg.ing to thauearest chaii·deceived me, I was silent. I know and facing him, white a·nd· stricken.
you could .do more for her than I .Her look,. something ·of the youthcould, ond I dlscip1ined myself to bear that was left hi her, touched him: Heit for her sake, It was. my .reparatlon. took a step- nearer, . _

'

_'Hilt· I've longed to See bel'. I: never "Roxy,"· he, sa.ld almost" gently, "it.

dreamed that you'd let her think an- sounds cruel, but I've tried to reach··other woman was her motherI". you.. I don't want Na,ncy to suffer.."Hush!" he ,spoke.· irid�gnlj.ntIy. Why should sbe? Let· her alone, leuve"Leave Mrs. Blair out of this! None her to .me.:' That's· fair, Isn't it? She'sof .it has been her fault. She has only engaged- to be ·mal'l·led ........let her haveaequlesced In my wishes," her OW<l1 Hfe without be�ng overtaken,
-

�. with !scandal. You .took your life In
your, own hands. Let me entreat yonIn� the Di�·'�st to Ieave Nancy to hers." .. ,

"rve no doubt of· that," retorted "NanCY'! "'h[ d.fd: ·yoU . change herRoxuniillt scornfuIiy. "She's the kind name t ·She was 'named for me. Couldn'tthat ·always .ilcqnlesces!" you even let her-bear mlY ,name? How"She's . a good woman," replied the you must have hated me l"
judge, In a tone 'of almost fIerce re·.

. ;He. flushed .painfully,' but, repliedbuke, defensively.."And you want me to give up all
.

",I never hated YOIl!" H�. made aclaims to my own chlld, to forbear faint, impatient gesture with his
even to caU her my daughter, and hands. .It "wus, so like ·n woman to
give her to that-good woman?" she rake it all up l "J simply named thecried.

. '. child for my mother.""You gave her UD long ago. You have ·."N'ancy!" She
'

repeated the nume
no rtght to her now. Roxanna'; twenty' Boftl,.... "She is dear. I talked with
years ago I ca�e back from a jo·ur- her, l saw her quite simple and girl
nev, I found my house in a strange fsh and sweet. ghe has my eyes-liSstate. Two old and falthftU servants they. were once. You can't change
were afraid to fRce me and tell me that l .A:nd I"-she stretched ont 111'1'
the truth. A child was ·crylng up-

.

(Continued on Page 16)

1:\aiHAT 00 YoU KNOW
Aeoui A GUN?
DO YoU I<NOW
WHIC� EI'IOTHE
BULLEr CoME.S
OUT?"

'WHY-Y
E'R'�

u
HUNnNO
UClHSES

·'NO'�'NG
DOING!

AND I'LL. kE"EP
YOUR GUN!"

A.ccept only "Bayer" packag� which contains proven directions.
, Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 t�blets-A1so bottles of 24 .and 10O-Druggis.ts.. .

, .. ..-;0_......:......'.

i"lplrlD Sa· tbe
-

trade�aiark ot·"Bayer l'ManututUre:·ot· Mono«etleaCidester''ot:;'ii&iic,l1liiOl1S - .. -; .. , - ...,. --, -If,·tfie·- ftH·i·Uer



There isa U.S.Tire toMeet
E"eryCarReqJfirement
u. s. �oYa!,Cords

, '"
-,

In all 'stanliard sizes from 30 x 3�
'_

-

inch.Lip.,
, _

u. S.' Royat Cord Balloon Tires
," FQr 20, 21 and 22 inch rims.

�, U. S. Royal Cord
Balloon-Type Tire$_ ,..

Bunt to supply BalIoon- cushioning
to car owners who do not want t9
-make �heel and rim changes.

U!Co-Cords
The popular standard low-priced
cord (aee below). '

U�o It'abrics
In 30 x 3. '30 x 3li and 31 x 4 inch
clincher. '

'

or'.
,

u. S.:RoYal and-Grey Tubes-

NoW. Comes. ' '

the Handsomer

.'
I -.

",

'11' ls an all, blaek tire.

�,���
-

�'!t "pas' abroad, -�t" 'tr�d,-with g� _

.'
.... �

.-t',

'. hig� sh��etS.,
.

"" ",
..

'

your .requirements ,eo not call for, a tire.

of Royal ,'Co�d quality; but you want
.

,

> ,ev�.ry last cent's worth of service and','

app��anCe that· y:our� m9�ey ought to.
-: ..

, , . '

.
. \.,'

It.:giv� rildte :road contact�d greater
� ;:,', tm�tiei:t�d,non,-skfd'protecti��

..

':=" '!-...... .' .�!.� _\,,'1' "�
.... _

.j-....-:. ...

·:,������"'The make�s '6£ Royal tor� T��s,cOn- "', ,

,
"

,
•

� > _ tI. ""'_ .' ,

. ,.s�der�,ey��q.�.�p.e!Xtto�e�oy�Cord.
,

- '. _·l "'" '", �" ,.'.
_

" the .��test tire valu,e eser -produced,-. .

-:
.

""
-

��.:. - :_ -

.

.. ';;'
.....

,. -. .
.

. ". '. ._
,

.;, l� �es the� name and'trade...mark,
-, >. - .

; "I •

•
f

_

_:. : .,..,-

_. buy-"'.·,
"

-
.

�

Here '-is the tire for you.
The Usco 'Cord comes in 30 x 3 Inch

.

,

- .arid 30··x 3�,inch clincher; and 30 x 3�,'

..!
r:

}"
r- 32,x 3�, 31 x 4, 32 x'4, '33 x 4 and 34 x 4

h �
•

,"

,,:·inch straighfsiqe,.
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For
Cleaner Shelling
-Cleaner Cobs

and Time and
Mo-;tey Saved

Use the

Appleton
CORN SHELLER

-----------.--..- ...�.�..-

Appleton Mfg. Co.
n.tavla. Ill, '

Dept•. 1019 �I'i�un':::::h���'iaa.AddrelftJ Neared Branch Omaha. Nebr.
Send me Free Booklet that explalne why the newAppleton Models Ql'e guaranteed to do more andbetterwark than any other sheller.

Na�
___

Addr...
_

Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream a n <1 out
of y·our churn
comes butter of
Golden June
shade. "Dande
lion Boutter
Color" is purely
vegetable, hnrm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle. ,

Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.
,,.QUEEN �NN" '��mt�f1�V'Lamp Burner �\\P Il"Im

'l'1118 Improved "Queen
Ann" Lamp Burner' IPYBI & •

elear bright light or about
10 candle rower. EQual to
electricity, It producee three
tim.. the amount or llaht.
and-.you can use the cheap
eat grade of keroaene. No
parts to get out of repair.
Takes an ordinary No.2
and No. 2 chimney.
OUR OFFER-We will .end you this Lamp BurnerJ)08tpald tor a club ot two one-year Bubscriptions toCapper's Farmer at 25c each. Your own renewal willeount as one in this club.

ClAPPED!S FARMER. TOPEKA,

1 BaU::-�j;.
a AU ,"0_ »art. oa

clo.ed.
3 Self .oiliDif�ta.b e,.·

�:::,l�b�er::.�up.
4 Mecbanicallyoperatedvalve••

S Wide speed andpower
'_..

Send for Engine Ciroular. If Interest.d InUabt piRate, BIlk for Llabt Plaat Circular. (24)
CUSHMAN MOTORWORKS,U;;; Linn.. , Neb.

.

,
,

1 'i

FARM�R." _n'el.AIL.r. a BRB,IIZII
I '

November 1'5,
.

\"

KANSAS

No "'VenetianWaltz" for HIm

Dependable
1(60Mi1li0lJ -.s.ti;n.,,'Cu,tolll,rs)

Good-LOoking
C]j"JirrMJM,JJ...Jeuul.ollJ, ,...tdo)

�i�,Value�"8et��t'�tM eavinsIiom i_en,e 9uanlitrproJurti,,�

mre
jng
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Instead the Cleveland'Man Sat Down on a Hat,
Box, and Nearly Lost His P�Jamas,

BY F. B. NICI!0L8

PERHAPS the fat man sized' up as Venice, but not quite. Where's thatVenice pretty well before we even bird gone?"arrtved=-one hot day last sum-' A glance up the aisle indicated thatmer. He was looking out of the win- any effort to find the turbulenf' porterdow as the train moved slowly over probably would be in vain, as it wasthe long causeway leading into the filled with Americans, Englishmen,terminal station. Water-filled streets Frenchmen, Italians, other porters andalready. were in, view, containing gon- in general twtth the weird assortmentdolas, and other peculiar shaped boats. of humanity one finds "Over There,"'�There may be nuttier towns in the Grunting and mumbling -to himself theworld," he remarked casually, "but Cleveland man took his bags down'certainly I've never seen 'em. Must be from the overhead racks-where theya peach of a pluce here for ducks. are carried on European trains to the'Thank God there's nothing like this everlasting seandal and worrz ofback in Clevellan<l, where 1 come from, American railroad men who are abroadNow there's a real town, kid, with�" -nnd surrendered them into the keep."Yes I know;' I broke ill hastily, Ing of another porter, probablj" a brothfor I �'as "fed up" on the "01<1 home er of the ambltlous one who "hadtown spiel" of homesick Americans. caused all th� disturbance. 'Ve fol-."Right you are, You think you'd look Jowed in his wake out to the plat-o funny riding up to the <1001' of the form, down along the train, thru theHotel Cleveland in a gondola?" waiting room, and out in front of the"Yen. Just thnt!" He removed an station.
'

nbnormally vicions Italian cigar he
was smoklng hom between his teeth
we wcre in a compartment Iu which
one wasn't supposed to smoke, but no
one pays any attention to the "No
Smoking" signs in Italy-and glanced
carefully at whnt probably was a "fam
ily" gondola; fille<l with a large col
lection of Italians of various ages.
"Think of·it! Wot a town! Wot a
nut way to live! Anything like it out
your way?" •

Not on Kansas Avenue

"So Floppily, Flipplty Flop"Before us was water J ,And bobbing
gondolas! ,Not a cab,in sight!
"For the love of Pete!" said Cleve

land .

.
"Just so," I replied.
"Reminds me.. altho I don't know

why it should," he continued, "of a
nut plIJY. I saw down in' Chicago once.
Don't go to the Wind:\, City very often,thank God, but it had a crazy seasick
Jew in it who hnd a song that went
something like this:

I thought of the sandbars on the 'Captain, Captain stop the ship,Kaw River in August and smiled a I want to get out and walk,: ,negative reply, Anything like that? I feel so .flopplty, flippity flop,No, thank goodness. Not along Kansas I'll never reach New York.
avenue. Mister Captain stop the ship,, Presently, after a series of shriU I'm sick of the raging main,toots and the 'usual excitement con- Fly, fly, send me a cab,nected with "getting in" an Italian To take �e' home ugaln l'train, we came to a stop. We were "That'Shylock'd have a dickens otin Venice. a time- ot it 'gettin' a cab if he was"'Ve're here," I declared, vi�lating, here. wonldn't he?"I am afraid, a rule I learned some- ':!Bpect he would,' I replied, as Iwhere, which is never to state the ob- signalled 1:0 ,a gondola which was comvious. ing down the pier. "By the· way,."It's nothing to brag about I"� the Cleveland, do 'you remember that thisCleveland man replied. "Wish I was is Shylock's home berg?"back in God's country! 'Spect I'm "Yes," he hesitated, "that's right,goln' to fall off one of these "gon-de·oo- isn't it? One of Shakespeare's oldlas before I get out of this dago berg. things, Merchant of

'

VenIce, wasn't it?Feel that way about it anyway. Wish Remember I pad ,a fool high schoolI'd had enough sense to stay away teacher once who thought-Hey. you,"from this spaghetti infested land of--" to the porter, "go easy with 'that hatAt just that point the son of Cleve- box !" From its damaged cover' proland had arisen and was standing truded various garments, obviouslyabout halt way out in the aisle which placed near the top for' packing, espeeruns along the side of an Italtan pas- ially what appeared to be a suit, ofsenger car. Perhaps one-half secg�d large pajamas. •

' -..& d II I ttebefore, the first of those human vul- Fin-ally" after perhaps about a nor-' pol� ..e e 0tures, the station porters, who do so mal station row, and much excitement, I
-much to sadden tbe-Itves of travelers, and the usual round wfth beggars and

_had cleared the entrance to the car at with pests trying to sell picture posta bound, and he was coming-down the cards, we got into -the gondola, whichpassageway, looklng for prey. His foot had the 'same tippy chara cteslstlcs ofcaught in the handle of a big grip the canoe I was in the last time· Iowned .by a walt-eyed- Englishman in "went camping at McFadd,en's Groveatthe ·"ext compartment, which eata- Wakarusa.pulted the Venice gentleman into the Then we started up the Gl!and Oanal.ribs of the representative of Cleveland
kwith approximately the force with Might Ma e Pigeon Pie?which Joe Montgomery tackled Tub

Reid of K. U. about 20 seconds before It is 2 miles long, in the form of an
the finish of the Aggie-K. U. game of S, and extends thru the main part of

i Il k d ' Weil the town. The _canal will average'06, when the Agg es lC e em. eu,
about 180 f-eet w)de. F,rom· it streetsanyhow, this whirled the American
lead off into varIous pal1ts of the city.around, and he sat down with .all the. There are many bridges over . 'theforce which a fat frame can bring to

bear on a hat box, breaking in the lid streets and three over the canal, in-
and kicking me on toe shins at ex- cludlng the 1amoUB Rialto" b,uilt in
'actly the same instant. Meanwhile the 1588. where the Jews used to meet, to
porter cracked his head on the win- decide on prices, according .to the
dow opposite .the third compartment. Merchant of I Venice. In other words,. Cleveland's representative looked up it was a sort of a LaSalle street. How
at me with an expression of hopeless ever, if one .wlshes to' go somewhere
despair. ' in the city he usually takes a "gondo-la" as it will get him' about muchWorse Than the Army? faster than' ,he

.

can,. walk. '

Certainly Venice is a peculiar tOWIl."Perhapg' those dismal fonebodings' It 'Is built on 117 i'Slands, is 7 miles_- were not so bum after' all," I sug- around, rind has a population of aboutgested. 200,000. The islands were first colo-I'Well of all the-"
, nized by fugitives from mainland'"Don't say it, Old"Timer," I inter- toWns: In, 897 th_e first doge, or ruler,lupted. ';That yap wouldn't unoor- was chosen, and Venice has been barnstand" anyway. D'you ever hear that storming ,along with more or less pep.old song from the 'army: since, altho it isn't ·relatively so impor-'You're in the army now,- tant in European affairs as it usedYou're not behind a plow to be.

You'll-' ,. - We presently arrived at the Grand"Sure," he said, breaking in to this Hotel; this is .near the PIazza di San·classic at an opportune place" with ,11 Marco, which is a sort of .0 9th, andsmil�, and then getti�g on his feet.' Kansas Avenn.e, 91' cente!', ,of the city,"Sure. Learned it in 98. Humdinger .Among the pecuUar customs of theof. a place, tlle army. �lmost as bad ,folks on the PIazza is that a flock of,. ' .,.
.
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fat plgeon8 half been fedi here dally at this moming without, paFting his- bill, i;lJ.e� w.ei:e shilJP!dt Some of them. 'lOW' I.. Lew E....rioII 'e

2 p. )I. for 700· �rs. CleveUmd':_ven- We h�.,e· been o:ylng, to locate him aU weighed 10 pounds. Had the capoDi.,.· .lured tlie_ opinion that, if he were do- 'day so we· could have lrlm pinched. been, sold as ,sprinll: chickens at 2% OBI" 'S69
.

.
i'ng it he would- make pigeon pie of But. 80 far we ha¥e: faUed\"

'" ROunds they would have brought 17 or '

J _.
•

the whole_�rk8, but maybe· hevdldn't 18 cents.
, amonthforafewmontb.ha,'e a proper appreciation of old- If That Deg 6ees Homer TWsHy�ar Mr. ]i)0fnedISOtnh 'has: 12:5 cap- ;��W�i\'i€�U8cOllntry customs.

, ons, ':. plans- to ee em Intensive- Rlne. Uses Kerosene.
-

l'he Bridge of Sighs, over which .

I I I f ly for 2u daylt, "10 do not know what GasoUne. Distillate ord th ed .
C. H. Hepworth, vice pr nc pa 0

the comparative feed costs would- be OBIt. EqaillPed with eelebrated Troublepreet
prisoners condenmed to

.
ea us to 'the Topeka. High 8chool,_ stands a 'good!

WICQ Magneto. Simplest and' ebeapest to OIl-
nc taken, from the justice court to the

h f ettl .

b d Not long on the capons and spring chickens," erats lI.w II."...m.k... t.rtt ....... lI.p&OlI\.agllaa
Math cells, is qulte. f'amous in Amer_- �g�n�� �oll hl�n�U:r" do�.. But he re- he said, "but I know that the capons FREEBII lEW ror.te�·I..:.:rf·..:�o::.�.;.y-t�I;���jell. I find, perhaps becaus�' it is easr moved the collar and tag. A few daw'3 pay better and they give U'3 4 chance EIIIIIE, BOOK W:::;�!cta���::,,::e�lI}il:.�::t!a,to llhotograph.· There isn t anything later a straY,dog drifted into a sororf- to market more feed at a better price." nglnebook-entabttolutely Free. Noobllptiontoyoa.lInllSuul about it not indicated by. the .> '

WI:rTI! ENGINE WORKS I
ty p.ouse at \'vashburn and the girls _

1&42 WI"••ulldln•• KANSAS CITY. M�
pictures. l)orrawed Hep's dog collar ,and put.it He's Back at Willard 11142 .mplre .ulllll.... - PITTSSURGH. P""/Moder:n, House: 80Years.old on the. dog. Hep's name Is on the-

collar. Now the dog bas dlsappenredAll af Venice is v.eey old; most ot and perhaps is back home. And HepIhe buildings were' constructed hun- is liable to be accused of stealing thedretls of ,.a:ellrs a'go. One- IDOIlUing Mrs. dog, simply because the dog ·cp11a1'�i�hols and l were riding down the' bears his name. ._,Ul'Hlld Canal in a gondola openated by
an Itnltan who could talk a little Eng
H;li. He' pointed out objects of inter
est, and then reinarked presently: -,
"}(r. Stearns of Boston ;owns him,"

pointing to a house whlch vlooked like
the rest ot ;em.
I realtzed he meant the Stearns who

is a friend, ot- President Coolidge.
"It's a modern house," he continued.
No doubt lie saw disbelief written

nil over my' face.
_

"Yes; 't!s/' ��. declared, "Only 80
"en I'S aid! '

, '. '/ I,

l'an you,\b,eat it? �-
One th-i'ng «-nfc» Impressed me some

what wus'the Sight of-a United States
1I:;II'ship in the- h'lIroor. r .saw groups
of the sailors Ilt tfmes on.�lo1'e leave,
and once a smnfl' fn·unch Drought the
enptnln to the Grand Hotel. Whut an
oxu-llent impression these' big, fine apr

lleal'ing; men -make, of'flcel's and men
nlike l

.

\-re had Il---bit of luck in' being in the"
allnllal' """-'Iter Carnival," whleh has
hoen hel'tl' for- about a50-years to cele
hrate deltwernnee kom II plague. A big
Ilout, cantluntng a" group: of grand
opera stars, went slowly up the Grallp'Cnnu l, as the folks on the bunks sliot
red rille and -1'-lIi8ed' cain genera lly. Tile
music in this· 'land of Emico Caruso is
lI'omlerful; one 'of tile remarkable <,

things In all Itn llan cities' is to hear
street children singing the most diffl·
cult grand opera music. When the an
nual carnival takes place al'! the gontlolns turn out-and -the taxi rates go
up. It's a great sight. ,

Austrians Lost Their/Pep
'fhe tide i'ises and falls In the streets

of Venice, which is a fortunate thingIrnm a sanitary standpoint, as the
filt'l< is carrie" out to sell.

_

Most of (he people_ a,re engaged in
lI'at-er pursuits of some sort 01' au, othl'l'. Venice also is noted fur its
glnss workers. Perhaps the most fa-
1II0us pubJ.ic· buildlnx is t-be cathedl'adof San Marco, builf in 976 to. 1071, inthe form of a Gl!eek cross" with five
dOIlIes, 500 1ll1l'l1lille columns IHld 46,(i)OO
squllre feet of mosnics..Over the portal fire fOUl' hOllses of giWea copper,of Itolllan 'I\�orkmanship .....bronght from
�onRt!lntlnople by Dallliolo in 1204, carl'Ied to Paris in 1797 as' w.ar trophi�s,nnll returned in 1815. I'n the late w.arthe Austria'ns got prett.y· close toVenice lift-er the debacle of .'17, and,the Itulia.ns. took d9wn the' hors'es and '

sunk. them in the Ad.rla,uc liell. Butnhollt that Wlle' 'nbe Aluslirlnns losttheir pep, and they' didn!t do any dalll
nge to Venice ex,cept with some air- I,rhine bomb!J" none all whtch; by theWar. hit the catlredl'a-l. (i)lle: landed inf.�'O!lt of'" n: glliss' fnct.ory-whJch we
'1�lted-amI- w.hat it did' to the glass,So 'tis SLLW" was more than ample.There's a ]Jenson, oll cour,se,. for the?c"eloPlllent of human life· in jjts "In'lOllS fOl'm8 it you- just find aut whatthat Is, WI,l:!h Venice andl its peculla,r�Ystell1 of streets mmtainlng jw.ater itIS eViden.t enougb . .Als. the' town consi'stsof �17 islands, wq:ter. Is ·tbe-'only. "sur- I

i�;lnA' muterial" it could' posslhly hlliVe.s t�llt' I'll' l}othlhg. BUt cel'tllLn(v ton native oll Kansas Avenue and. Jacli�OII Stneet a�rd the Oa·k mills of Woodon county ·it 'll.ppeiu·s· very pecuHl1'r.

,
-

November 15;' 19'14

Up in -Roo.m 120'
�'l�rhen Joe Ho;-e-;ent to Olafhe to
u\ It the Register he put up at one o,f1'lc hotels and register!)d from Olathe.'
(iol;, next mornipg he brought his grll)S11'0' II to the office and then went to
th It He d'idn't 'get hacle until late,hen night, "1' have room 120," slll'd
) to the clerk '-"""ease give me the(etT" u ,.'"

Illt That's not your room,'" reo
�:u e� th� clerk. "Some dead· -!:lent oc- .

- Pled it last nfght and skipped, out(

11

FOli many years Ross Smith -ran a
store 'at Willard. Last year his store
burned down. So he 'decided to

gO,t;II�lla��lllllml�West and grow up with the country.'He spent several months looking for
a location in California, Onegon or
Washington. Now he is back at 'Wil
lard opening up n store. -t sawall
that country on the coast," said he,"and �t Is not in it· with Kansas; nor
is there a town on the coast that can
compara with Willard." Rather _hal'tl
on Los' .A:ngeles. San Francisco. Port
land and Sen !t1e.

'I

He Raises Capons
Capons .provlde a source of income

from the furm flock of J. M. Donel
son, Neosho Raplds, Last year he sold
80 which brohght a5 cents a pound in
Kansas City. The blrds were given
an intensive feed for 10 days before

----------------------------------------------------------------------.•���-'--------------------------------------�--------------
..

DOD6_EBRPTHERS
'S'EDAN/

-

TYPE�l3
Unquestionably, the most compelling tribute
to.the car's stamina is- its widespread use byfarmers, ranchmen, surveyors, salesmen and
otherswho travel! isolated roads in all serts
of weather.

These-men will tell you that a good polishing
restores the durable finish to its original}
lx'ightness after the car has been caked with
mud for weeks.

.,.

./

To them it is a matter of vital importance,
too, that DOdge Brothers powerful starter
functions promptly after prolonged exposure
to the cold."

_

,

I -

�6r is any group of owners more constantly
impressed_ by those elements of excess vahae
which tharacterize not only the Type-B Sedan
itself, but eve�y car that Dodge Brothers build.

D,oJ:lISE- BROTHeRS I DE-TROIT
D-CDBe- BROTH·&-�� (CANACA) LIMIiT'e-C

WA.�K"AVIL""" QNTARIC
\

•

Oo:w

"
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Dieting Away Under.

Over-Weight'
By Mary Elva Crockett

or

'IS YOUR boy thin, underweight or too tall for
his age because "he 'is just llke .hls father's- fam

ily?" How frequently the mother of the unhealthychild explains these conditions on tbat basis!
Underweight chHdren do not need to remain under
weight. In a nutrition experiment conducted bythe Kansns State Agricultural College 12 fifth
grade children gained 155 per cent in weight>ln 10

Foar Typical ChIldren. fl'Om Health Cia..

weeks: She average gain for each child was %
pound more than the normal child would be ex
pected to gain in that time.
The school nurse selected a list of underweight

children from the fifth grade pupils of the Man
battan schools for tbe experiment which was con
ducted by Margaret Ahlborn of the department of
food economics and nutrition of the Kansas State
Agricultural Oollege, Miss Ahlborn visited 20
homes, explained the purpose of the experiment

� and secured from the mother a histocy of the
child's infancy, including any diseases he might
have had. The 12 children who enrolled in the
health class went to the home economics building
on the college campus on Saturday morning for 10
weeks wbere a model dinner was served to give
them 'an idea of the quantity and selection of the.
diet.
At the first meeting every child was weighed and

measured, his normal weight computed and a chart
made. His gain or loss from week to week waH'
plotted, on this chart. Each child kept a complete
record of all that he ate during the week Including
anything eaten 'between. meals. This record showed '

a serious.�ck of vegetables and fruits.

They Help Prepare Food

plow 1,722,000 acres of land, or tbey are wasting
enough power to more tlian plow all.. the corn' land
in Kansas. -

There are many�la·rms on which -a . fV" dollars
judiciously spent would bring running- water to the
kltcben sink and relieve the womensot this' beavywork. Investigate your Possibilities and make It
easier for mother.

.

Kansas State__Farm Bureau Bulletin.

. "O·ur-Farm 'Home- -News
-Apples, 'Gamee

,
..

By Mry!� Dora L. Thompson
::.

RECENTLY we discovered that the fruit shippersuse good judg91ent In their selection of boxesfor sblllping oranges and lemons, Apples' placed illIt's' a Big Proposition thl!se boxes, when picked or sorted"may. be handled
__

_
.

easily. More,than tha,t'the openings;: by allowingIF SOME or'us were asked to be a distrJ,ct ml�lin- -, ventilation, help ilL_keeping the frult�
,

In- st9ringery leader we might back down when the �spon-. I �or winter 'use, there are few better conta-iners. Ifsibillties of this honor office 'were explllh;led:" .,:Qut ,the., fruit needs sorti.tt,g, th�'l,?oxes may-be 'carrled tonot so Mrs. Ellrl �rtln, a Olay counts» district. ;.�heJ}lght,· p�ll,ced ,� 'a; !!�nren!ent stand al!U sort\!llleader. She has trained local leaders in'101,l'1'. com- " -'Wltl;l.>'DO discomfort-t:Q ,t.h� '�rker. The, bOxes cer-munttles, and has drlven as far �. 34 mil�.Il, to if tamly are -'!luCh�to be,.·:vrete�red' to b�rrels or. binsmeeting. There are many other unselfish ,Farm or pil�s on the cella,l\;:t'I�r. We pUll�ase theseBureau women thruout our state who' have' 'done boxes 'fr9m grocers fdt'·5 ce.nts apl�ee.,. -: '�or would do as muchto spread a good cause;-';That ,-

Ad . V-';,l.TI.":'f:" S"
c,

t
:Is why, after all, extension work goes over·i,!\:.s'lJch

' -, apting Ji\liID:I'Qwe en tun s ;a big WilY. -

Florence K:, Hi.Uer,
.

Many of ,the gl(m,lls played at Halow�'¢�':I»l,rties--- could be U!le.d' for other occasions. Much 'of' theU' B I S k
'
.. :: "

.. _, merriment at any gathering depends-upOil;'the. will. ses- ur ap ac s ;, '-.,' t ..
'

_ Ingness of old and young to enter into t.lle· gll'ines,
FOR A girl friend who was a recent b�id�,:, I. am In

. �hls .. respect, there 'was no ,la<:k at �e·.:){ldlalldh " G r�ngel Jmeeting. A prize was, offered" to: -the onemak�ng ',a, 0 rlstm!ls gift ,of ordinary burlap who' would pick up the most kernels of:-e6r.ri: ..Twosacks 8UC�.as contain binding twine-a porch aet
, . small sacks'of shelled corn were scattered over theconsisting of �illow and stand cover. First �he ,-: floor. At the word'

. ."go"-ilbollt-20 elderly. men weresacks ar� lYa"ed several times to soften th!lm a·nll ,:-·,::'�'.on their knees on the floor before;- the, childrento bleach out the print. The pillow Is 24 inches lon�... '�coulde get there. The.'women" weren� far liehl dand 18 inches wl.d.e;, not including the fringe. Acrosl!' ,;:�'elther. �
_

.
-. ':' 4 �

-

, ,; :"'i;::"'.'
nu,each -end are rows of bright ,colored floss made b�,' >� .: ' ,Another contest that grew' �ast aJfcl,��j9YS wasfastening !:he end of the floss to a, thread at �t; ,:�between two lines, of eontestantsi;'J'1'b'ett�iv:as anedge of the burlap; and carefully' pull,ing ?ut ,tli.�:,' ":empty auto tire for each' Side. 'The, i.aae� ,:lolIowedburlap thread from the opposlt.e side. AS it comes, �: by each' one on her side" put the .:tfr,�1-�ver herout the floss wtll be drawn thru. Finish ofle-the ,': head,. dropped it to the 1I00r, -Bteppell�;.ili(u it andpillow by allowing 3 Inches at each;,!!nd to be rav�.' . ran to tlu!' foot of the lllle. _The side' won whoseeled and tied for fringe., "

-leader first reached the head 'of the line 'again.,The stand CQver is made the same:way, with the -In the sebcol contest�/ Jlats., of newspaper dis-threads run thru on, all four sides and fringe all tlllguished' one line from�'aliPth.eJ.! as 'they alternatedaroUDd. Mrs. H. E. Mickle. ,� the Ilneup,'. Each side h�d a differently coloredball. The members of each- side were re:qulred to

T C I brit
°

M' k . catch only the_ball blllOJiglhg to that 'side as it wasWO e e n les a e a -tossed back, �d forth, !:lcroS!! �e .sPa.�-.between.

.'
_ the two lines. Catching the, w,rong ball or. dropping-.TIomely . DloseovQ'r;y,

- ·the ball to the, floor In 'a fall.ure �Q 'catch countedu as one, point against the sleJe., The sld� lost that
n!-'8t received 10 pObits "8 penaltles." We have
fOUDd_ that good,_llvely games,�planned -beforehand,will do more t!l assure-the success 'of a party than
any 'o�her one thing.

'

, '",

.By Cheryl -Marquardt
_

If You Rave a Cheese Box
I AM maitlng a pretty wofk 'basket from a cheese

box. ,MIter the box was ..cleaned,-I llned It with
,o' pre�ty cretonne and, painted. ,the. outside a lightoak. The lid forms a shelf fo.r under- the top.
Then I cut· three legs for the .stand which I also
wll.l sta� with the light oak.- Mlldred Beard.

Sup�rfluous Ha-ir-'�g�in
By Helen Lake
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.SUGAR
'BY MRS;,HELEN LEE CRAIG ,
'.

,.

225Z-Grll�fal .. ,Line-s:,.;:-This 'dress rug in any 1:oom' opening off, ot the
s slender itnes.�· Sizes 36}'SS; 40.'�. dinIng .room. 9t course•.theY -are the
all(1 46' iiiCh�' bUSt, measul'e. -'.

.

,.
easiest' kind ot rug· to ' clean.

.
Hemp

,1937-Loni(Waisted Dte'i!I!. Not on� and grass rugs also are sel'viceabl"
oming to',tlleislendei"or"mJ,ttire fflt- :as well as Inexpensive .and' .a"J.!e-easy_
is this pre�ty 'model;, b�t th�:-W0D!an·.to take up to c1elln.

'

f modlum tigure �tll''flnirthege�llnes ",
.

'.,

.:
. -

,

•

tterlng, �S,iZes ,:a6. SS....49/42. �� and Bread Mak.mg QuestlonInches bust. ·measure•. ." ... ,
__

'.

. __

1941-Practlcal Apr�!l' Style. .: Si�s m!'koe ��:ad�d:�':te d�:�n�ot!'l��w��erw�t,:�e tr�,40 and 44 In�hel!l bus� measure." .any more nourlahlng?-Mrs._J, H. T., .

177l-BecomIng One-PIe.c�·D r e-s S.' Milk makes- bread -somewhat richer8izes 10 years • .116, 38. 40" 42 and 44-snd more tender than when. it isches bust measure;
"

,,- made 'with water, and 'adds greatly to2W2-For Little Men. _Sizes 2,-4, ,6, -Its nutritive value. The addition ofand 10 yea�s. " '

�, ." . potato or,'of potatowater quickens the1�3U-Glrls �loomet:-9. and_ Under- 'action ot the yeast. and helps to keepwaIst. SIzes 2, 4,.6, 8, 10",12 jlnd 14 tlie brea� moist. Milk, always should,ears. " .- '.' 'be' sCalded to prevent It from souring.lGlO-0utll Undle'll fQr 'Little 'Folks. and eooled -before mixing wfth theSIzes 2, 4, 6 aqd 8 years., '. yeast'207G-Smart Dress "foJ.! the Young
•

Miss, This 'dress is made, becomingly, -

• CI"
'.

�w of waist and the smes are-laid li1- About Complexion; aysplaits. Sizes 6, 8� 10; 12-.and)1:4 years.'
These pa tterns may ]Ie.. 9rdered from

the Pn ttern Depa'rtulent. �ans,l\s 1!7ar,m:.
er nue! Mall and.Breeze, . Topeka, ' l{an.
Price 15 ceitf� 'eieJl. 'GIve .size· and
nUmber ot 'pa�rni"'des1red.-, .

I ,

,,-
"

f!f:: :.�'-:�".-'-: -.t.', �

'-·millions of pounds of it-

per:.aay'
. .

MILLIONS of pounds of hour, making of Great West-
• sugar every twenty-four

.

ern warehouses a gigantic
hours. './ that is the precious Sugar Bowl of the,..west..
harvest t�es,e autumn days The unceasing flow of sugarfrom vast Irrigated acreages of, juices through, all of the refin- ,sugar .beets 10 nelghb�r st�teds ing process is a constant series'?f �he West. A bo�nt,ful Ylel of boiling and filtration, elimIt ls-an,d a, quality of .sugar ,inatil'\g impurities and. result-

,

,

unsurpassed I!, all the history ing finally in the crystallizationof sugar refining,
'.' 'of pure,,8ugar. as 'sweet and

$uplight and mefsture, cl��r� wholesome I!pd'of as.perfecr a
s'l,immer days and cool nights,' quality as it 'is,possible to make
'pure ;lit and' productive soil' any' sugar. '.

, "th�ve �nished 'their mi�acle. .

The pla�ts are spotlessly clean.Rich III sugar content, beets Human hands never touch -the
. by. the 't"ousands of �ons- a�e sugar. 'Watchful and skilled�elOg harvested to y,eld�h'� .

chemists safeguard the purity��portant food product su 'and quality of this sugar at
.: gal'-for your _table. , . every turrr.,Many are the pre-

.

,,

It is a'beehive of industry these cautions to guaranfee uniform
:days along...the far 'reaching ,high sugar purity throughout'"'plateaus of'Western Nebraska Great Western production.
and Colorado. Tod�y,., the Every. pound, every bag, me�ts

,

beets are�arvested ... !omght" the htghest standa'1!d ofBUgaJ!, long,heav,ly)oaded,trams haul tests known before it is sentthem to nearby Geeat�estern
'out to be sold and used.plants to become a part of the �

producrion .of 8 1-2 mitllion A Standard Among·pounds of Great Western Sugarssugar a-day!
.

, .. One day this sugar Will reach
As Spqtless 8S 8 Model your table;' because of the skill- .

Kitchen and care that .guided its mak
, ing, it will become the sugar
standard in your home. ,;

Great Western. sugar is sugar
pUJ:'iry at its best - sparkling,

. white sugar of known quality.
Let ,it be your choice!

1
'.,

Day and night, these sixteen
. -Great Western plants are run

.ning to capacity this bountiful,-

,ear. An endless stream of
sparkling" sugar' pours into
uesh. clean bags, hour after

'l'he Great Westem Sugar Company
126 Su..Buildln., '

Deayer, eol�raclo

GreatWestern-
.

�eet sugar
,

J\edpa for"'ew, appet_la•••aerh for,wiater.

-.au are ....lIable 1ft Volume 1I.0f the s..••r
BowlSerIea."Seyeftty.fiveDebcloulDe.ocn....
by M.... 1da B.iley Alleft. send for your copy
� d!la �lpC I:!oOk today. '

A Far4lWOQlati Once ,

Had This Preju(iice
'�he "had heard" one sugar
wu, better t�an a"o�her
·Iugir.:..this kindwould not: "

. live the same result� a� that
, kin". 'W,llyl-frankly,she
didn't know. She-wuhon

. est enoughwith herself to
--live, GJ;eat Western Beet

, Sugar a 'falr ttlll!.
.

Her gro-•

eer says 'she now'asks ·for
�t regu[lIl'lt. Your grocer ":

. ean'lupply you wi'th 'Great
Western," A fair trial ,Is

_ ,���nClnlo
, ,: ,1

-

�, �. \



Puzzles,
Yol.:l'! RE IN MY CLASS

EVERYBODY-NEE.DS YOU
BUT YO U CAN'T SAY YOU

I-IAVE A FRI END
IN THE WORLD

v A Test for You]" Guesser
'Vh? Is a bn lrthoudert mnn Iike

houvun ? Because there is no partingthere.
How cines the teakettle show its.

wru t h ? It sings sweetest when It is
hottext,
Whnt ig hotter than presence of

mi ml ill a railroad uccldeur ? ..&l.Jsence
of blldy.
Why should watermelon ue- 11 good

nnmo for II ncwspn.perj Because its
lusides woulrl really be read.

I r a two-wheeled wagon Is n' bicycle,lind a three-wheeled wugou is a trlcy
de, w hn t would you call II five.
wher-lerl one'! A v-hiclc, Qj' course.
Who hr lngs llS cold comfort yet we

al\\,I1,"8 wclcuruo him? The l.-e man.
Wh,l' do you make a m lstuks when

_ vou put on y01l1' shoe? Because youput your foot iu it.
\\'lllLt does :'UI envelope say when it

is 1 ickcd ? .lust shuts up and saysnothing' nhout n.
----

A Point of Q,rd'er
_,,______

Troop President at hoop meeting:Now T wnnt YOIl scouts to he so quiet,thnt vou could hear II pin drop,Smn H voice at the lmck of the' room
when everything was quiet: Let 'ell
drop,

Velsie Milks Two Cows
I UUl 11 yellers old and in the fifth

. grade. 'For pets we have two dogs.Their names are Collie and Jack. I

�

November !5, !

Rjddles� Letters and Jokes-
For the. B'QYS and Gir ls

,

\
milk two cows. I just have to shake
my bucket and one of t1iem will come.
Daddy gnve us children. 40 acres 'of
whcnt, 'I'houo is a 3,OO�ocl'e ranch %
mile ilrom he re, Velsie F'rauks.
Minneola, Kan,

-

two brothers, one 18 years old' and' tlie
other 15 yen rs old. My YOllngest brotheris an invalid. I like all outdoor sportsespeclully horseback riding and base
ball: I have 'is mile to go to school.
I do 1I0t care for dolls. I like to help
my futher and ·mother. '11he name of
my� scuooi.rs Spring Brunk.

Oupltolln Sipult..Baynevi1lle, Kan.

Goes to School in a Bus
111m 11 yea rS> ......._·.,---.........--rold n u d ill' tho

sixth grade. We
go 6 IUHes in a
bus to a consoll
da ted s c h 0 0 I. I,
hnvo 011 e sister
and thuee broth
ers, My. smallest
brother is4 months
old n nd weighs 22
pounds.

'

---.._
Shaw, Colo. Cora Knutson.

Lives With BIS Gr�ndpa
I live on n fnrm 1 mile from town.,I am 11 .yeu� old. My grandfathertakes yonr' paper and I It:Ve at .ltis

house. We nrllk 17 cows and feed 11
calves. We nave six big pigs lind 20
little ones, Burton Bush.
Maxwen, l!(. Mex.

Nof ��t, But-.
Infant Son of Campus Professor:

Did you hear the stepladder fall,Mamma?
Mother: Yes. I b()pe futuer 'didn't

fall ?
Son: He hasrift ·y.et. He's hlllng.lngto- the picture moltling.

Likes Outdoor Sports
I am 12 yenrs-old, I live on a 400-

acre farm nenr Bnyncvllle, Knn. We
raise wheat. 'Ye have a lot of milk
cows. For pets I have a' pony, three
dogs, four chickens and a calf. I have

It yore will begin with No. 1: and follow,_;with your pencil, to No; 38, you willfind the u nswer to this puzzle .. Send your answer to Leona Stahl', PuzzleErlitor, Kansas Fn rrner, 'I'opeka, Kan, The first 10· boys or girls answeringcorrectly will receive a package of postcards each ..

/

.... HINIf

, Half Square Puzzle
,1 .. - - - ---

2.-·-......,(....::....-
8.----
4.-'--
13 .. - - " -

G.-
1. A''tropical fruit ; 2. An open space-j3. Want;' 4. A conjunction; 5. Stnnda

for North America j, 6. S'trands for one.
The Ipfoolem is to fiII the above J'OIVS'

of dashes wIth wouds which will read,
the same across the columns as down
the columns.' The definitions of the
wortls to be su,pplied ace given beloW
the daslres. A game pamphlet each fa'
the first 10 correctly filled out ]JIIlf
squnres. Addrells Leona ·Stahl, Young
ll'olJ,s' Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,, Kan.

Thanks for. the Gift
I received' the pl'ize gift lind wnnt

to' tfrank you many' times for it, J ccr
tuinly like ft. 11liope'J can win lignin
&ome' time. 'Eltlielda J!'erguSOI1, '

Lyons, Kun...
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" 'I(AN�SAS FAR�fER' izijR';���
, has nothing to' do with it. It, must be
'considered a local matter., I know

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO that such conditions often cause Teal
. ----..

.

. distress and are worth serious con-

.\ Ililin died III the clla.lr of a local sideration. Use' a plain white soap,
dcnlH the other duy;. d�ed from the unscented, but ·of_. !ludoubted quality.
erred o� the anesthette; passed out It costs no more than- others and less
lil;l! ;:wltching off� an electric light. than, the perfume4 and colored varie-'
II II'n,; ,not the falUlt of the dentis�: t\es. Fo!,: shaving there are several
nUl', III fact, of anyone. But th� occur good '!>'6aps that make a heavy lather
fellee hus stirred up-a lot pf -Interest and prepare the beard. 'With a beard-
III allcsthetics. like yours, it is better to use the old
There are two main, classes: local style razor. Keep it sharp, but do not
nel �cBeral.

.' shave close. Shave every day instead,
In the local anesthetic the patient of waiting for a heairy growth. It

relnills ,consciousness and the. anes.the-_ takes only 5 minutes and wlllgtve you
ic CUll tines its influence to the group mucj, mnre satisfaction and be easier
vf li""ues operated. '.

on the skin. The only other thing to
In the general. anestf.:euc the patient do is to let your beard .gnow .out and

OSI'S consciousness in�anesthetic sleep. clip It instead of shaving:
'

hp. llIl'nta'l condjttou -

of the patient
as much to do wtth the way in which

the lIuesthetic works. 'All' surgeons
·uow that tha.patteut who puts entire I am a woman 20 y,ea�s old' and the
olll'itienoe in the anesthetist and yields mother ot two ,chlld.en, the youngest aged

ihilllscl[ implicitly to 'his dh'ections, �:rr��olnt�:�e� T�teeth�enl'i:'n:s�o l �o�� :;, I \

�1I11;illP; no struggle against the anes- strength and havk 'not y-et regained It. I

Illcli; is a much better and safer sub- teeI we ILk, have no -ambttton lind have dizzy
1;

1..:, -",.. spells. I have cold most all the time. Some
jeel, "goes under more quickly, and, folks thlnl< I have tuberculosl s,

bas Il generally better time. Mrs. E. M.
�

The general,anesthetic most used in Catarrhal fever of the lungs is only
Ihis euuutry is ether. Chloroform used anosher name for pneumonia. It is
'10 be the favorite but has been dts- unfortuna telv true that cases of pneu-
llil('ell by ether since eurly in the pres- monta that do Dot progress favorably Colsate'o.Caahmere
flit ccutury. Ethel' is considered safer, offer a good opportunity for the in- Bouquet Soap-2Sc
e'lletia li�: the after effects. Probably fection of tuberculosis - nnd often so '.

Ihc sa fest anesthetic- is nltrous oxid
__
termlnate. I do not pretend to make

wilh oxygen, but thla requires special a· (le£inlte diagnosis.' but I" taka this
:IJlPlll';ltns and is .not so convenient.' cpportunity to warn you that it is. fa�
Deaths fropl anesthesia are com- better to begin at.once taking the nee-

1IUI'nl'i\'ely few. In .a record of 16,302 'essary .rest, diet and' open all' treat
eases there was only one death- wliHe ment-e-the general rule for tubercu
under ether, It Is" hard' to c0!Dpute losis-than to struggle along in the
Ihe 1I11111ber of deaths .fI'QlIl the after way that y,ou are 'doing. Don't be
effcds of anesthesla, 'but It is safe to scared, of the name, Cases of tubercu-
111)' that they are rare, and when they, losis that begin treatment ea'l'ly get
'orCIII' it Is because there already exists well. The cases that come to harm
SODIC trouble prlor to the operation. are those In wlrlch the pat-i�n't strug
The organs most unfavorably affected gles along for months 01' years trying
'br erher' nre .those of the respiratory to deceive himself into the idea that
traer. Those disturbed most by' ehloro- nothing is Wl'OI!J::.
(ol'm are kipneys and other' excretory --------

organs. ,

.

Invest Safely and ProfitablyQuite generally the surgeon gives a
nnall dose .of .morpnme a little while In these (la�s when every dollar I:OllIate's "Handy Grip"
befure startipg' the anesthetic. This counts and wnen so ma"ny "invest- Shl.vlnll S�ck-3SC
helJls the pa,trient to go qulel:'ly to sleep ment" schemes are directed at the'
wlthuut if: struggle, .. ! farmer, the problem of investing sur

, Local. anesthetics .a,ve incl'easingly plus funds is-l'ea1l1y Important. 1 be
popular. It is found that a great deal-Ueve that -f have solved' that problem
,of 1I'0rk, -even serious work like ab-

-

for the readers ,or' Kansas F..Ilrmer and
dOlllinal 'operations, 'can be done under M'ail & <Breeze. This investment is
loeal anesthesia, if neeeSSll'l"Y. The, 'ad- bacl,ed by 28 years of success in a
vances In ,this <!irection ihave become ,business which lIas grown to be· one of
!i() marked in the last >few 'years that the strongest concerns in the Midwest, Colilate'. Rapid-Shave

Cream-35c)'011 ,can ha've almost any 'require� op- and' in fact, ,the 1argest business of its
erallOll done without losing cOnSClous- kind In the 'World. Further con�erva
uess, if you so elect. All that you tive expansionJ and additional eSluip,neell, to go thru ·:with it, is a. little 'ment "al'!'! the motives for obtaining ad-
Ilene and a good 'surge2n. • ditional ca.pital at tliis time. Amounts ,

'

. of $100 or more are
-

soUc'lted. ' T.he. ·Farm,Folko.know

Yes, Rit!llgw@r1m' is Catehilllg 'vate of interest is 7 _per cent pa'yable
- the'Name "Colpte" .

,

semi-a'nnualtlo� with, the privf,lege of' on ToUet.Artides
• , correllPODdsitowHhdrawmg �ny or all of tbe in,vest- "SterliDl" ,OD SUver

ment at any tlllle 'upon ,30 days' notice. .

I can unquaH:tliedly r.ecommend this
·Investment aml, believe it as safe as a

government bond. A letter 'to me' will
bring yon promptly "further informa
tion. Arthur Capper, Topel,a, I(n-n. '.

The Secretary '/of the Kansa,'3 State
'.BoaJ.1cl 6f H;ealth says the ,pneumonic
plague now appearhlg in California is
n6. light disease. ]t is far more disas
tl'ons ,than influenza, 'sa�iI the .doctor,
and-if It wel'e -to sweep this country
the ".flu"

.

epidemics of 1918-20 would
seem miJd iiI cODl'parisQn�
It is 130Dle 'comfort to !kn9w that al

tho <the 'plague hilS threatened our

souJ;hern and 'lYes�ern seaJ:lOrts many
times In the_ last 20_ years, it has n'ever

" VaCCI·nes_. M','ay-:H",',e,l,p Colds spread far beyond its port ,of entrance,
1 'nor ha·s it worked great ha,yoc even

.

'

v.�" .lhere a vacch:i�'iFeatment til)" pre-
there. W'e hav,e !;lOme gl!ound for the be

""t;ng grippe? If so, Is It 'Proving a suc- lief MIat ·modes of living and ,climatic
d-iffellences of this _coun try make 'it iID- ,

I'eV�ceines are prepa-red for the- pre- probable that this terrible disease will rmll1l!:�m!l"!i'".'�IIIr1"III�"I."1\�;:;:�� �� �:;f&�. a��eev�eu�c�:s t���;� M':�'n�f��!eU�I!S "��'s�i�1 ���l�;fn:��: WiNJi!I!1C\) "lt1;11
�"Pl:e vaccine is' not W"oved. The Nyberg's advice to maintain our peJ.1- InGDIF.8Days
;1��l:I,lle againSt colds leI' being foui].d sonal and pub1ic health on a high '!i':"��!:''l't��i�t�,rv��Ii���:r.:�t'!"
eh P[l�1 by that class of snifel'ers from plane, and thus have the pr<Jtection o.f ' country today. ,

I
1011ie catarrh who 11.0' tllru the wi'n- good resistllllCe.

'

". S_",obs--Goed 'sa�_
t�� season enjoying, fir·st one cold Ilnd' :!rc:�i�':::!:tt';a�r?;)::.�::::.!'i:'�
nil

II anob�r. �ome ,of them ha·ve had S
'.

f'h C'
.

A
.

d
no.. ·ofryour own and ,Indepmdenc.,

"'111 apprecia:bl,e degree. of immunity-
. oon

.

e· O�S rnve ���':.�������'i.'i;,l;�ay yourrall-
" Co ha . .. fJ -_ give YOU rDl'mQney·backVlng the vaccme lll!lecteU. I .::At 11 r,e!;_ent naturalization party put lrDarantee.

b tl "'n A You lake no chnnces
D N t'Sh' CI-

on, y Ie
" . R., a-�Rnssian and a here. Wedo not herd stu·o· 9

.

a,re ose . l\t:exi�an got into- an �largUme�t: ,,!�. W�\�t��n���be�t��:b��:'f ��(��I'nth:cle�Wr��s iI���lil��ce�"h}�I�
, I nm h

' RUSSIan haij 1110re orains in .IllS little men·towhom weenn I{iveper' gives ruptu!'" sufferer. ImIDedlate re'
oeUl',1 bel avtng a little trouble with my flnfTer than a 'Mexican has in hl's Bonal attention. Satl"faotion lief. It h8' no obnOXious springs or

s(.>\'er'll ng wiry. It has bothered lne for e, ..
' .. .

ormoney back lamy motto. pads. Autonilltic Air Cushions bind
\\he,,' I '�eeks, I use the best toilet' �oap head,' },emarked the Russian. "That My rree.book tenB an ·aboat the o.pportanltieB open' nnd draw tog.ther tho broken parts, -< •

'l'tem �"sh my tace. Would a sluggish may .be true" replied the Mexican ,In tbiB fleldand how we train Imen to be Expert Motor ��,r;�·�,�;,tl�s����:.1)I��i1,���:t��'�!': MR. C. E.�BROO�$1 dr,ne sh�fl(e a beard wiry? Aftor'I get "b't'f R
'. -

..
,

, ¥eebanies.lt'afree-writeforfttodBy.E.J."Sias,Prea wnro of hnttntlons. Lonlt\rol' trnrle.mal'li: benl'lnR"llor.fCnn )'ou' � �r my taco will draw and burn. U ,I a usslan h�s any bralns\at all LiacolaA.toltlJ'ractorSchool,Z455 OStreet,Lincola;Nobr: t'alt· "nd slgnllture of C, E, Bronk' which npP08rs on

'l'he
e me what/,x ,<;an do to help It? they sure are lu his 'little finger." ev.ry Appllnnco, None otl ..r gonuln •. Full'lnformatlon,

general canditl'on of •..·e system A-d th" th light tIl't d
- lind hooldct sent freD ill plnill Helllcn l'!1I\'cll'pc .

• ','
LU, "AU. tn _

e s l' e .'
,

_ . W�e,n wrlt� advertisers mention .thls P��•. Brooks Appliance Co .• 283 State St., Marshall, Mlch.-

.

,

One Death in 16,302

n

Build up the Body

Will you teli m;-�t-�omethlng that will
. jU�;n Ill��;V':b�u�t t�·ro:alfl?0/ ��V�nll� ba':,dd
�a"e been doing everythf,;g to �ry and cure
I but all without .esults. I -bobbed myhair a year ago 80 I could wash and care
for It better. Is It catching' to the rest ot

, ml' family? D. G. F.
Ye:. Ring\vOrlll is ca,tching, so you

IUII.t be very ca.'Veful to use separate
IIl\\'el� and linen and allow, no one
�lso to weal' youi' clothing. Ring.worm
I, not difficult to cure.if only you get
at Ihe oottom of the tro11ble. It often

\ �e('oliles neC!essary to cut the hair.awaytical' to the scalp, so the IIlpplicatlQn
IUlly reach the l'i;gbt place. Almost

,IUlly �ood an'tiseptic" wiiIl tihen telo the

:\'�II'k. I have had .good results'with a

1�I�d, �oluti6n of corrosive subHinate.

i/"I )Jj mind its poi-sonous..l)roperties
i
l'on attempt ·to 'lUse it. Always get

\�he home doctor t6 tlleat, such things
en Possible. -,'

BeUer Walch Our Health

J:.&.
�
Colpte'. Talc-2Sc

.'

\

T�" :in advertising
,implies ihonest,,,, in

,
manufacmre.

Save the Surface
,

of,Your Teeth
It pays tosave the enamel of
your 'teeth just as it pays to
save the surface of farm build
ings and machinery. Tooth,
enamel protects

-

the surface
�of the tooth. It is the one

substance rhat nature can't
.replace,
Dentists recommend a denti- •

fricewhich"washes" -the teeth.
They ,tell. you to avoid using
one,which contains harsh grit.

I, Co.lga te/s R.ibbon De<flltal
Cream "saves.the surface" ,of

-

YOllr teeth. It remoees causes

oJ tooth decay. It is a safe,
dentifrice.

dentists recomm'end
than a,1llV ot:he.r

common sense

More
'Colgate',s
d t!£. ••

en ur1ce.

,_

Lat:ge:tube, 2'Sc-at',our fav.orite stolle

COLGATE &. ,co.
E6tablis"ed 1806

'.!.
'---�

..

This bealltlfu'l 'assortment Bent POBt
pa;ld subject to your approval, If not'
satisfied, retuT.n and your money will be
refunded. Also, complete stock ·engraved
ell rds or. which we print your name.
Write today for catalog aild .ample .

Bullock Prlntlnc (JomlIDIlY, Lawrence,Ran.

THE' HOUSEWIFE
'When depr..essed ,in vitality:

illodung SCi) quickly restores
tone to the body as

S'colt's ,Emulsion
lit is the if0'od�tonic drat
:bullds up vit�lity and he�ps
lighten the daily task!

.

Scott & 'Bowne. Bloomfield,'N.I. 24"33

,

I 'DO:N'T'WEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
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her graceful, black-clad figure �way-
'\Tho Pays ? ing slightly as she walked, her head

bowed. As she put her hand on. the
. knob, he sto�ped her with a question.

(Continued (rom Page 8) "What do you intend to do?" he.
asked with dry lips.
He was at her mercy, and she knewhands again with that eloquent ges- it. She 'leaned against the door;. herture-"I could make her love me-s-oh, white face thrown into'reller 'by the

I know I could I And I'm starving for dark wainscoting of the room andlove-I'm starvlng for the love of the the floating black of her draperies.child I cast off I That's my punish- "I think I mean to 'be silent," Rox- ,

ment, my Calvary, and 'You want to anna Blair -replled in a, low voice. "I
nail me to the cross of it. Sedgwick, -how can I tell? I'm human-I love
you had no right to teach her to love her I" She ralsed her, eyes angrilyanother wOIll�n. That's pO,ison to my to his haggard face. "If you hadn't
heart; I can t think of It. My child let her call another woman mother I
calls another womnn=-tbnt placid, -I could, have stood it· 'but '-th�t'l
wealthy woman out there-mother --1- Don't let, me see them together don't..She .loves her, perhaps, and, never let me hear that, and I may b�r it,
thln�� of me. My God, I can t bear I may even "do what you ask-for her _

t!tat. , sake."
,/

The �udge, who knew her, felt his He drew a deep breath of re11ef,-be-Increasing .danger. Hevlng that he had won the victory'"Why thl1l� of, that? It's very nat- but, he saw her evident weaknes8/ '

ural. She kn�" s nothlag, and mY' "You're m. Let me send you Ibackwife �as b�n kind to her. The whole in the .motor," he said hastily. "You
Sltuat�on IS false, impossible, but mustn't walk. I don't -snow

'

where
Nancy s happiness hangs on ��; I en-

you came from. Not-not all the waytreat you to let things stand. from New York?"
,

She smiled bitterly.
And Tben tbe Blow "All the way? Why, I'd walk inUes
,She did not answer him. She stood, and miles to see her face again, and

Instead, leaning on the chair, while you want to shut me out forever!':'
her eyes traveled slowly, searchingly "I only want to spare her."
around the. room. She took in every ,She put up her hand with an '1m.
detail-the low book-shelves, the old peratlve

'

gesture,
prints hung on the dark walls, the jar "We needn't talk any more: ,1-1
'of roses that Nancy' had set in the ,can't bear it!"

, "

vacant fireplace, the books, the work- As she spoke, she ,threw' open the
basket, and, near at hand, on the back door and stood facing the hall.. The
of a .. chair, a little, worn sun-hat, judge, rooted to, the spot, watched her,
-Nancy sometimes wore in the garden. fascInated. He knew from, 'her fa�
She turned, took this up in her tremb- what she sow there.

'

..

ling 'bands, and looked' at it. She even Mrs. Blair had almost forgotten ber

sttaightened '"the faded ribbon. Then first misgivings. Nothing had hap
she looked up-across it-at the judge, pened, and she had put ..

aside that one

and her eyes were misty. wild thought of �ancy's mother.. Slie
"I suppose I may keep this," she had returned from her trip upstairs,

said with a sob; '''this little thing without her hat, and ready, for fhe
she's worn?" luncheon the judge's visitor was, de
His lips moved; he could not look laying. At the door she had found a

at her again. messenger-boy 'With a :package, .. and,
"It's such a little thing for a mother she- had called Nancy. /

. ....''' ...8

to keep-when you have he1' I" As Roxanna opened tbe library' door,
"Why do you say these things?" be Nancy came running down stairs, and,

demanded harshly. "It wasn't my sa� Mrs. Blair undoing the little box
fanlt-I tried to keep you." .

she had just received. Open, she
Her lips shook, the tears rained handed it across the table to the girl.

down her cheeks. It contained a thin gold chain and
"You're asking me to give up the a l�vely pendant pearl. Nancy gave

only human being, on earth I can call a cry of .dellght, _

my' own!"
.

"Oh, mama! How did you know just
"I'm asking you to spare a young what 1- wanted?"

girl-your own child-from the mortl- Mrs. Blair smiled .placidly, no� see

ficatlon of knowing that her mother ing the figure in the library door; the
ran away and left her, that she's- figure of tragedy.
she's-" "I meant it for your birthday,
"Been in the workhouse." Roxanna Nancy, but I had to order that set

said. "sent there br-her former hus· ting for the pearI, to mat<1h your
baud, her child's father!" bracelet. and the stupid jeweler .was

lIIe made no reply except for the so slow! I thought"-her smile deep-
same gesture of impatient despair. ened comfortably and showed amiable \

She walked slowly across the floor, dimples-"you'd rather lIk� it.",
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The Acre 'Cost of Machinery
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

� WOULD be interesting to know bow many farm folks actually know

.1 ?OW much or how little their farm machinery is costing them when
based on utility,. 'l1he manufacturer who buys a lathe or a drill press

considers the utility of that machine above all else.' H(\ bases his estl·
'mate/of cost on the number of items the lathe will turn out in a year and
charges the'machine Q'ccordingly.

'
'

Sometimes (lilly a very few -extra
Few farmers consider the number of acres that a plow will tu,rn in ita dollars ildded, to the amount you,have

Ufe time. Very few _i'ndeed wlll consider how' many acres of, wheat ..a on hand will' enable you to get just
binder or hellder will cut or how many acres a tractor will cover'because the kind of clothes you are� longing
they bave no way of judgin'g the, life of the.,machine for one rea�on,' and for. Without those addltlonal dollars'
because they just- naturall3j never figured it that' way.

-

you would have to get somet,hing-Iess_
However, considering the cost of a good gang or sulky plow foday, and 'desirable.' ,

,

'

1...
- We have a plan by which you mayassuming a little better than average ILe for that plow, we find that th�_ earn I!_ -few dollars. each week- by

cost is only a penny or two an acre. The same is true' of other farm lm- " working In your spare ij'me.' Whetlier
plements. The acre costs are surprisingly low, and acre costs are 'simply rg: s��:�t���s p��:os��ryj'Jo�mgih��costs based on utility.

'

, ...,

, '

It Is worth whUe to give at least a.
One 'handicap under which too manJ of our farmers are now working part o� ,your time to our ,work. ,

is that they are not getting full value out of their farm machinery. They
_. Earn' E'v-e"ry Day'�are not getting out all of the value which tlie manufacturer put into the

machine in the first place. Binders which stand in fence corners all Weare 'just starting a. 8ubscrlp-
winter _ will not return as much value' as those which ,are h,oused durbig "

tlon campaign Which will require the
, help of sevet\41 mOl'e women and men

'

the time they are not working. The proof of this statement lies in tlie . , too. We want rellable peOple Who::::Jfact that the average life of a binder in KanSas is less than seven years will take orders for sUbscr1tlons lJi' iC'iF. .,lnl
while there are !pJlny bind�rs in this· state which are still glving·gooo_

,

�!��I��;;'ne'.IScc:,r:t':��t��8. tite ;::�r:: .

service after 15 years of hard�use. The men with ,the lQng term machin� •

suJ)!!crlptl�n I'_ate' ot Cappe"'. 'Week-,
are getting most of the value built into those machines.,<- They are operat· Iy, Capper's Farmer apd, The HOUle'"
ing'more edonomtcally than their neighbors and, their acre costs are much h()ld. -:Wrlte ..

for full Particular.. ,
, '

,
,�," _

lower 8.8--& result.
. - .I --,�--�-�---,.._----- ....-��-- .. -

If more of us would g�t down to a production costs'system of account- Ca� PUbI!��DI, DeIIk 400, TopWa,� ,,':' "_,'
-

�:'"
ing, ;I believe that we would more carefully' consider the welfare of our Gentlemen:, Pleaee send full PlLrtlcular".a;'bout YOu.';"U1)SprlPuon,Plan Wtr:;�
tools of production. Manufacturers can build machines of materials' will enable, me to e�rn',se,ver.a�,dollll:rl .e�c�_:wel?�;"'��:rot�..nllf .pare 7
which resi,st wear a,nd tear, but they bne riot I!S' l;et been "able to. pl'O- ,

" ' ,,"' -.' ." ,
.;:"'_ , ,; ;:', ;,"'�

.

"'., ',<- "

,
.duce materials which wlll withstand b()th weRr and �ar 'and, the ,ravages '" " .Name,.: , :' � � "","" .R,'�; D; or;Stre-et, , .� """.

,

;��:;t:':'���t���I�!�lp���C�::;D��:'::�:���� ou� re�i�e'��a� fu_,:� , ,

'rl

P����ii�pe ?:'::: �,; � '.�� :,: �'�',.: .- � '._ ..� . �'� "J,�: : .,:. ':.� � ;; '�,�; .�\� .��;l;��'. '.' :': '.'. : .
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-ou:" 'said Nancy. "You're a per- married agaln, She speaks the truth.
fed dllck of a mother!"

. Nancy-you were that bnby."
She riew around the table, clasped Roxanna, who hud' heard him In
rs. Billir in her young arms. and proud humiliation. returned his 109k

�bsccl uer. with one .of bitterness even deeper
H,,�nnna. watching them. put out than his, Then' she ,held lout her hands
groping hlwd and held herself up again to Nancy.

�gniust the door. her eyes haggard. l"I'm your mother. Forgl"C me. dear.
JealollSY. deep ,and ,anguished. tore at for I am your mother-and I love

bet uusubdued heart. Her daughter, you!"
her own child, caressing 'another Na,ncy made no reply. 'She was, In
'11"0111[111 and treating her mother ali a deed, 'Incapable of speech. The .shock
.Irllugel', an outcast almost! seemed to strike at ,the very roots of
" The last, Impulse to resist tempta- 'her life. and she -looked helpless:Iy
,Oil to be unsel£lsh, to shield tbe gll'l Mout her. "\lI{as she ,dreaming? Bel'e
tIt t'llC expense of her own happiness, was t_ge Old haU. the open door. the
,wellt down before her mad hatred of swlngtng tratleas of the vines, ,the ,per.
'be womun. the good. placid woman. fume of the honeysuckle. faml'lia,r 'and
�'bO stood In her place.' who took all sweet. And her mother. her kind, ar
,tbis us her right. She took ,n sudden fectlonate mother. and her father-
step forward. ,', WIlS the earth falllng away?
":,\uucy Blair." she cried passion- Then her eyes turned slowly and

ately, "that is not your mother I" reluctantly toward the strange woman
'fhe two women fell apart in con- -this woman' whom she had never,
!lcrll:ltion. Mrs. Blair turned pale. seen before, but whose tragic face had
but l\anc'y flushed. haunted her with its_likeness to her

own in the mh:ror-her mother!
Nancy recoiled, voiceless.
Roxanna, eagerly watching her

, "I don't know what you mean," she daughter- for a word, a sign, saw the'replied evenly. her fresh young voice shudder. She drew back with a crylIDstil'l'cd by fear; "lbut I think you're of pain and dismay.
ill, lind don't, know what you"re say- ."Oh. for God's sake, don't look at
'lng, I'apa," she added indignantly. "I me like that !" she sobbed. and sank
thillk this person should 'be sent into a -ehalr, covertng her face with
aII'll), !" her hands.

'

. But Roxanna only 'oame .neaver.,her' The' cry reached the girl's heart,grateful. <black-draped figu!-'e seeming She shivered and to,gk a step forward.
digllt und almost' young, despite ,her Aga,in. ilranticaoJly, she appealed to her'ooggllrd face.

.

: - 'father•.- ,

"Nallcy, look at me!" She held out, "Is this ti.·ue?' Oh, papa, are y(\U!!JIll hands with it touching...appealing sure this is true?"
!('sturc. "Look into my face-don't Mrs. Blair was cry.ing softlW. The
1011 know me? Can't _you feel my judge bent his head,
Ilood stir in .you? You',l'e my child- "Tt's 'true. Hut she deserted ',you,
y only child. Nancy!" she has' no Just claim upon you.Tbe girl had drawn away, the eelor daughter."

fUllning out of her face. and her eyes Nancy scarcely seemed to hear this.fixed on the woman with a look of She was deadly pale now. but she
Ilowiug reae, went slowly aCl'OSS the hall and knelt"1 IIIll rour another. Ask her!" Rox- besitle �oxanna.!nUll pointed a shaking ,finger at Mrs.. "1-1 didn't know," she sai'd In aIlair. "She's deeeived _,yOIt. Ask yoUr low, shaklng voice. "]<'orglve me-latber-they've brought you ,up to ,be- mether l" •
ere a fa'lsehood. I .am your mother! At, her touch Roxanna raised 'her'ro done wrong, Nllncy. I left �'ou as head, and her hands sank down andbulJy, but I've come back. arid I love rested on the .glrt's shoulders. She had011-1 can't give �'ou up, 'Speak to me. been weeping terribly. and -thru her'Riley! It's the truth; I vow it's the tears she looked, Into her daughter'slith !" ,quivering face. There was a moment"I'm sure you're mad, quite mad'!" of deep and vending emotion, and theneplied Nancy. "Mama., isn't she mad?" Nancy's head sllnK on 'her: knee. ThePoor Mrs. Blair was completely un- �1'l had' fainted. '

.

erred; her eyes filled with tears. '

"On, Nancy!" was all she could sa·y. Worldng in 'the P-()tatoesHel' face, the dismay and the con-
esslnn in it. did more to convlnc{l Mr. ,Chuob ,b,ad been w(lrking ha,rd
'Ulley than Roxanna's wild appeal. in :Ws v<egetable-garden .. 'It 'had been
he girl's heart sank. FeeUng as if a quiet day. il;l the' shop, and' Mrs.
er unil'erse was crumbling about her Chubb and ,YO'u!lg· .Sowers had"'kept.lt
ars, she turned willlly to ,her father. running. 'Pap" Ch:ubb, warll ,v.ith
"Papa, what does tlils mean? Why patriotic ferver.. was. getting the

401l't J'OU tell 'her thatl she's mad?" ,muscles of his baclC limber and work-
\ "He cnn't." Roxanna replied, steady. ing his potatoes at the same time.
,lug hel'self, forcing herself .. to speak He came in 'a'bout "five o'dock; wip'
lUore calmly. "I'm his Jlil!st wife and ing his forehead.
fOlll' lIlother. He knows it. 'YoU've '�My gracious I" Mrs. Chub'll, reo

��Il 'ul'ought up to beHeve in a false- garded him apprehensiYely. "You look
'00(1. 'l'bat woman is nothing to you as ,if you were going to have apoplexy.
�she's your father's second wi.fe., 1-" You sit right down, Aloysius, and fan
';1' voice softened and, ·broke. "Nancy. yourself. while I get you some root-
III YOUI' Own mother'!" beer."

'

Tile girl looked from' one to. the "Don't want 'it," said 1\II-r. Chubb.
othel', trembiing. ,Sfie 'was aware that taking th� cha.ir. "I've signed ,off for

the war; I'm a camel-nothing' nowo one contradi'cted the worintn; that but water and weak tea. I've been,Irs, Blair ,stood helplessly 100Mng on. swattln' potato .bllgs tn.1 I ,c"n't see�'hile her fath'er-<-the father she hlld ..

I I straight. Won·f....be any potato famine'C( and: trusted-was silent. his
ne;il:t year, if i can help it I",

-
.

end bowed, unable to stem the cur-
eut Of tMs' 'wlld woman',s frenzied "Potatoes? W'hy, I'm ashamed to
Ik, ' sell what yot;l've gilt here," ,Mrs'-Chubb
'liUIICY drew. 'back. a'nd .her soul was declared severely.. "I had to ask thir-

Ihl�kell, by a n�w 'and terrl!ble misgl'V- teen, cents a pound for 'em, an' olel
,Ug, -SUddenly she llemelDbered her Mrs; LeYine nearly fainted."

I�tber on that day, weeks ago, when �er hus�nd. gr�mted e��ressiv�IY.:�e had CRlYght lilm unawares in such Shuck,s. ·She d .keel ·over any tlm9,dlst " 'at d" •
a

.

k 1"'n ress. ,She .remembered· too in a s,pen In DlC e.
_

,aSh, his 'face a't the _ 'dinn�r.table Mrs. C�ubb, who had been filling
:b�1l Dr.. M8!rdale tall,ketf . Her' eyes a. glass With iced 'water. handed. it to,
a1el'ed, and sIre 'oegan to shiver like him with '0 thoughtful expression on�ne With an ague her 'f�ce.
"Pa'PH," She crie:d "",'hat does this "Say, I nearly, forgot to ask you."

..�ean? You -know 'w,hat' It means- she said. "I saw :Eishel' dniving down,';li me! I :must kinow w.ho this the road past the garden in hl's under·'°1111111 Is!" ,

,
takln' wagon. It always gi:ves .me a

t
The jUdge who knew that ,the 'cat8l!l- turn to see -that 'ola black wagon 'stop.r0111 ."

,uh·O'·S 'dead?" '

It ,Ie ('ould 'no longer 'be avel.1ted.
,"
� .

"o{al�htened himself. 'He shot 'a ' look Pap ChubP shook with SIlent laugh:lebuke 'o'f d g r at 'the ter.
,\'Olll' " ,eep _an e, '

(TO DE CONT.lNUED),Ill, but he answered his daug,hter.
'\' --

V
.

��t the Judge Sa,ld .

-oted for/IS ·Presidents
\liu� ler name is Roxanna North. She Chauncey. M. bepew. 91 .vears old,,:lnOthll\ first ,wife. She ran a,wqy with former Ullited States Senator, from -

Inont�\ man .and deserted her eight· ,New.York;-voted last week in his,18ths ·old baby. I got a alvorce and Presidential election.

a.n,d KA'lL.. BRlloJll, lD 17
.
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1��Tbe���.JIP·table products can only be had by using
-dependable MEAT 'SALT. which cures thor-

oughly.
.

! •
-

,

Sphl•• 'Salt Cures Thorou.hly
BartOQ's Sphinx Brand Meat .Salt is prepared specially for
the curing and 'preservation of meats. Its large flakes are

White. Clean and Pure. and, no ,impurities remain in 'it to
be. deposited on the meat. Sphinx Meat Salt 'cures aU
meat thoroughly and satisfactorily •.and the many thousand
farmers who US" it year after year.,bear wilDess ,to its highly
refined curing and f1a:voring qualities. Use Barton's
Bpliinx Brand Meat 'Salt and have Bett.�Cun4 Meat.. ,

'

'See tbe Barto. Salt Dealer
Barton'Salt products from "The Salt ,Cellar of America." enjoy
wide diatribution and there ia a Barton Salt dealer in almoat
every town. 'See him and buy a bag of Sphinx Meat Salt for
your meat curing and seasoning. If there ia no Barton dealer
in your town, write us. ,

.'
I

....... p.p... 1' t Book Ask our dealer Cor a Free copy
Coatala••atober D ctl_. v.a�:,ep�':lIt5Ji:::.eF���I���
tiona,wlth·plctures oChome-butcherlng and many valuable Profit·Makln"Farm Fact. are Included. Many farmers have found this book ofval
ueand thousands havebeen distributed. Our dealer can supply you. nr::===:::'\,

THE BARTON SALT·COMPA.NY
'%05 .......... 'BaU...... Batolda...., Kan...

"Th. Salt Cellar 0' 1I...,Ica"
Barton'. Triple ..

B" Extra Dry Salt-in :25 and 50·1b••ack_i.
_r A11·P.u,aJo... Farm Salt. It is .ultable for cookinfl, tflble, but· '

'.rmllkintl. Brq a bail ne:Jet time 'ou are in town. lIliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll

KEEP COWS HEALTHY

No .oneylJown
Never before haa anY'fann or shop enginemann-·
facturer made a bona fide no-money-downoffer on
bis engines. We 8re dariR/l to ma1<e such an of
fer because we know what OTTAWA IEn"ines '

will do. We want you to prove to yourself that
'the 6TTA,WA'is the'easlest engine to start: uses '

:Ieu fuel 'and ,does .more work per 'horse-power
than any other engine you ,ever saw.

, Your request to try this engine Is all we aSk. You do not
::I�� :hf:�:rn:��v.tar:o::��c;.u:v:�r��r��J'. T�litTioni�$�tben ..ad 'U8 the omaD PIIJDleDt cif'U;96 a lDOatb.

D.IRBeT ..a,OM ,FACTORY
We don't :buy our engines from someone else and

then 'sell them to you. We build them in our
own plant. We know just what goes into
them and we test every ,engine 3 times
before you ·receive it. You keep your
,money- while you test it. Then pay for
it,in SIIIIII Month., 'Irmenla, WithoaflnteresL

Use IEIOSEIE GI'WOLlIE
OTTAWA Engines run on,kerosene01' gaaoline
'Withoutehanging.New.patentedVenturl,makee ,

'theOTTAWA easier to Btart. Throttling,sov-
'

emor.WICOMagneto igriltion. Thousands upon
thousandsofBhopmeu-and.farmerll
willonlyuse theOTTAWA. It is the
most reliable engine ana will lut
longer.. Investigate It now before

'You try al1¥ others. It.msts·you noth
'fDtr to TEST IT FOR THIRTY 'DAYS.
n

-

Smallest ltJontlily Payments
ever made on a 1� :horse"pGwer engine. ether sizes
I!'h to 22 horae-power .at Ilroportional1y low monthly payments-

�
a whole year to pay If:you want. No IntereBt; .no C. O• .D.: ,no
ti_me I'Cd tIUIe. GET FtJ:Ia. INFORM!ATION RIGHT NOW.

.)Vrite �Qr FREE Bo�k!"�.WlIVse fhe CounOIl_Just se.nd your name 'and , Mfl. CO. J,," ,
.. address on a .post card , Ottawa,IUIUor the ·attD.ched:couPQu for the Ne� OTTAW�,Ca:talog. �, .ar'llIllIurlh,Pa·1It's yours FREE. We want 'You ito b'ave 'thl's"book �� Please Bend me'.�fal0re..,y0't�st �y ehngine. 'Fin4 6ut.aPte0uT��:his , an'd°uS:"��:1 ���I,W" ouer'.ueJ.ore·you c' oose an engine. n '-y. / . Money Down" Qffer

'II r: O....,.--rv.. "_' tf , ·on OTTAWA Engmes·1, •• '

r'resuen, ,

,,OnIW.I.f8. COMPIIY- "Name .. · · :
:
.. ·1

, 558-i Kiiig:SI.,:O,nAWA, UIII.S ",Add�BB ; :.'� l
,Duk 658-1, ·Magel BI4"PITTSBURGH, PI. , . I
...IIi iIli "',.;;.;;;�;.;.;�:;;;;�;;;;;·=;;;;l·
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Kill Harvester Ants
" economically

Stop the Harvester Ant from.
destroyingyourfields.Yousim
ply make holes in the mound,

!
.

preferably near the entrances,
and .insert a 'small quantity of
Calcium Cyanide Flakes. This
chemical releases a gas which
spreads through the tunnels.
Treatment of an average nest
costs about 2% cents.
Calcium Cyanide is also the

most efficient material for
killing Prairie Dogs.

Send forinformation. Ifyour
dealer does not handle Cal
cium Cyanide, he can get it
for you. Or you can send check
for $1.50 to our nearest ware
house for a five-pound tin
which will be expressed direct
to you or through a dealer, if
you prefer. This introductory
price includes all ex pre 8 S

charges (not mailable).
Western WareholUel

1422SLLODilAve.,KanauCitj,Mo.
Azusa, California

American Cyanamid Company
MaiD Office

Sl1 Fifth Anne, New York City

CalciumCyanide
Flakes

!! !�!l!�nd�!!!l-Great opportaoit, for Trappen- Yoor 0.....00oar mailloll' liot will briDll' ,00 In.ide market 10'formaUoa - Oor Toll' 00 ,.oar fun will eul___pa, ebeek-Our Buppl, Catsl....e will otr..,00 TraP!l. BallII. GDDII IiDd all otber .appllea al._pn.... .
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WHEAT Is making an excellent Weather conditions are splendid for Bowlnl'growth from the Kaw RIYer ���JJ.t�r°i!�er'!uha;.�e b���unn� l:u�Y::' :reB��
. south, but there are BPot'J in the Coburn Jonea. . .

northern part of the state, especially w���':l-k�th':..e :�:a�xJ':::e��I�n��r�h��in Cloud, Mitchell and Jewell countles, looka well. but la In. need of rain. Pastureewhere the soil is too dry. Additional ��hdr:m��t :��yg��c�r:o�:�o f�:d�OI;:ed'e:!moisture would help most places, There abundant here. Bome farmers· are husking .is complaint from many localities about corn. Wheat. $1.45: eorn, '1: eu .. 40c:a shortage of stock water. ,butter. 40c; butterfat, 85c.-L. Smyrell.
In the meantime, however, the folkB w��:rd;.;:!'';rotw:::!Y�af�:.tI�e�'ttl';,n�e:���are "hittln' fer up" early and late in Ing will be done. Cattle and horse. do not

-.
".the C01'n fieldB. The 148�mlllion bushel .ell satlsfa,ctorllY at 'public sales. Feed' Is IG MONEy:t�.J'jo

sCarce. C:orn, 800 to tl.-W. H. Plumly. ,"-crop Is going Into the cribs fast. And Cofte:r-Weather condition. are aplendld.some is being SOld, at 75 to 80 cents, Corn hUlking III In progress, Public lillie. are'

=�=-'-=J:ff:=AGb t ith t t th I!! 'held frequently and prlcea are ,good. Bprlnl' a- tBu. £
u w ou any grea en UB a m. entcken, 17c: brOiler., IOc: heavy heDJ!< 18c:. I .�·au ......

N
There seems to be quite a general be- light hena•. 13c: butterfat. 29c: egg.. tlr.t.. �._..=C-_.lief that after the' packers get done 46c; .ellonda, 820.-11. I. Grlffln. 00 ' .._ .-P ..Playing horse with the hog market,

. Dlo1d�-The weaCher.l. warm 'lind dry. ,aa "'III'.. -- Oltr, _IWe have had no rain ·for a month. Wheat'long about Christmas, maybe, it'll I. looking wilted and some of It I. not uP.start toward the roof again. "HogB'll Corn picking Is In progr.... Upland corn I.poor. Sorghuma are belnl' thre.hed. Therehe hogs" in February and March, and· h' some good katlr and ·teterlta.-F. K.buyer.':! will be more entbualastle when Loraon. .

.

the animals "get in" to the bottoms be!,:uf..���efO;r�::.nm ::lk. w:::!:.e:r. ��:down at KansaB City. So naturally hU8klng corn and f11l1nl' cellara and oaveathe man who haa some corn iB Dot in- ;V�:: �::�o;':im�'t8��a,�::a:··�at�:�.P'\.u":.f�dined to get rid of it In a hurry, un- .alee are not frequent. Sor�um, Uc to ..less there is a considerable .nofse from a gal.: butterfa t. 35c; apple., $1: e81'., 400.i -lIlrll. G. I. Glenn.the great Amer can dollarB.
Bdwud_We need rain and tree.lnll'Fall sown rye is making a surprising weather to dry kaflr.. Corn hu.klnl' la Ingrowth in the Kaw Valley and else- progre••, and'the quality I••plendid. Whea�h

. look. well and' cat tie are' beIng pastured onwere. Kafir yieldg seem to be run- Bome field.. Wheat; U.� kaflr ... 60; but"nlng better than was expected, .40 to terfat, 82e; el'l'•• Uc.,-w. :m. Fravel.00 bushels being common Fruit pick- Elk-Favorable :weatMr oondltlon. are en-•
. abllnl' farmera to flnl ..topplng kaflr anding is Oyer, and the folkB are mOBtly hu.k corn. Grain Ie bel I' hauled' to market.well satisfied, eBpeclally those in �nl- Kaflr, .�c: corn. 10 a lb.: g... 840: butter-phan county tat, lITe, tat. hol'lI. t8.�-B. S. Adam.1I.

Blackleg is still doin, a good '(leal 1.�th.:g::t-:a�t��ellOl!'I���:II::r.rlfS!::;of damage in southern counties. ,As farmer. have lost horae. from eaUnl' loco.I t hi I th I"
. Gra.. III ourlng well. Cattle are In I'ood con-usua a t B t me of e year pou .r7 dltlon to atart the winter. Forage III eoaroe.rataers have. encountered roup, and. -A. R. Bentley. .

blackhead in' turkeys. Meade' county Gon aDd 8h�he weather III dry.seems to have a turkey crop aboye :��:yot�:ln�bt���a���ck'%�e�: ��a���IYb�average. It IB llkely that prtees wlll there will be �lIttie .need for oiltalde 'help.be b tt th 1• th Id t Llve.tock I. In aplendld condition. A fewe er an usua, .
e co , we public 8ale. are being held. and priCe. arespring farther east did plenty to the .atlsfactory. Hens and cow. are on a strike.little turks there. Egg.. atc: wbeat, ".18.-John I. ,Aldrlcb.-\" I d ti' Gnllt-Weather con31t1on. are aplendid.,,00 pro uc on for the United The county'. largest wheat- acreage 'Ie upStates this year w a B 239,378,000. and growln'l' nicely. Kaflr and milo werepounds aB compared to 223610000 not Injured by recent freezing weather.d' 1 '23 H t" Wbeat. '1.17: kaf!r.and milO, U.16 a cwt.-poun s n • eayy expor s were E. ·.A. Kepley. . .

.

.

.the rille with farm products in Sep- Greenwood-We are enjoylnl' Ideal ·weath.tember and October; in September 82,- �';.ff�n:�t,l,°�:·edF�����S lrela���tI��'::erla��{I62,OOO bushels of wheat· wag· shipped, catUe Is on pasture.-John H. Fox.· .as compared to 15,408,000 in September lJamDto�It Is very dry, and wheat. Is '!Ilof last "ear need of' moisture. Cattl. are In fine condl�• •

tlon. All cropa are ready to be gathered..Now .that election and the tax amend- Egga. 30c; poultry, . 13c.-H. Ill. Hutchl.on.mellt are out of the way, you may . Johnson-Weather conditions have beencare to take a look at the chart on excellent. Wheat looks :well. Livestock Is• healthy. Fall sowing of alfalfa Is unusualll(this page Bhowmg the increase in Bell- gocd. Kany farm sales are being h.ld. Aing yalue of Kansas land and the in- small number of hogs Is being flld. B.ome·corn Is being cribbed. but the yield hardlycrease in taxeB, since 1913. It is enough comes up 'to expectations. A recent heavyto make anyoIfe yiew with alarm. You wl·nd did aome damage. Eggs. 42c: butterwill notice, for example, that for the' ��8. 3���tCia�elrW'hl��r�:,�· 750 to 'uo.:state ayerage the Belli.ng yalue is 128
"

Xeamy-Mllo harveatlng la nearly com·per cent of 1913 whlle taxes 'are up pleted.· Melon seed threshing Is about fin,t 239
.

t
'

T '
-

.

h
. lshed. Melon raisers report a good yield ono _ per cen • hat /3 a good B ow- 'seed melona. Livestock Is being turned on �lng-we don't thInk. 8talk flelda. A .Iarge number of cattle I� b.·County reporters say' ing shlpped.-Cecll Long..

.

•

Llncoln�The weather la. dry· and windy;Allen-Favorable weather conditions dur- There haa been hardly any rain. and wheatIng the last five weeks bave enabled farm- fields are Buffering. Corn Is ·turnlng outera to flnlah up fall work. Some kaflr la be- better than was expected. Feed Is plentiful .Ing thr.shed. and It Is yielding 30 to 60 Corn. 85c: kaflr. SOc: wheat. U.1S: ,potatoe ••bush.ls an acre. Livestock la In aplendld U; eggs, 34c: cream, 28c.-E. J. G, Wacker.f��d�t�r'!;atJ"::i'e�: !�tet�ll'o�of:I�:lr�r�a��: Linn-There III plenty <If roughage thisIng. Apples, $1.75il hens, .17c; cream, 290; fall. All crops, except corn, are harv8s.ied.butter 40c' eggs 44c"":"T E. Wbltlow. _
Bome falmers are husking. mhe yIeld will• • f

•

I •• • be a lair one of good, solld corn, averagingBarber--An occulonal public sale Is held;. about· 20 bushels I':n acre; The prairie haybut prices are low. Wheat Is 'Paklng a rapid crop was excellent.. Fat hogs are searc•.growth. and .ome f.Jelds are being paatured. Prairie hay; $7 to $10: bogs $9: wbeat,Corn shucklnll: Is In progre.s. Katlr Is being $1.40: old corn. U: e8gs. 40c: butter, 35c.-topped and prQml.�s good yields. We have 3. W. Cllnesmlth. .'enj'lyed Ideal fall weather. Wheat. fi.rD: .. L:ron-'E;"rly sow';, wheat la' I'" aplendldcorn,. 90c: eggJl, 30c: cream, 292 stock hogs.' cO!idl,ttori. <
The acreage, Is ab.out as u8ual.,6.75 .. fat .hogs, U.25 to '8.30. J. W. Bibb •. Flarmers' are finishing kaflr harvesting and'·Chautauqua--Most cattle Jl'1lI be on feed cane cutting.. Btock haa been- taken f.-omaoon. There'wlll be a larger numbe� of cat·

.

pasturea ·an·d.ls_belDlI' fed•. Fall sOWn alfalfatie wintered bere than was ·antlclpated. la In excellent condltloq. Wbeat. fl.IO; new.

.
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Popular., .(Iubs
At Bedrock' Prices
Club ��K all for '2.1� rToday's House.wlfe ....•.• , •. ·,····'··1 �r:The P.a�hflnder "I yr.i:"tls�� 8F�'i.':�y;':�d ':M;';i &; ·B�����.' .' .' Il)'r.

'The Hinillebold Kagazlne "�
Olub 223K all "for· ,1.75Ca.pper·"Weekly ......•. " .' , . , i �.People!8 H«>:me JOllrnal •• �r•••••••• ,.

'1 yr:Go
..
od St9rles••••.. " ' ..

'1 yr.The Household.Magazlne.·••.• , , .

'lllrKansas FarmeT· aJld K.aJ1 '" Breeze.:_:':"_"':
, Olub; 2291:

.

aU for ,1.75McCall's .•••••••\ •• � , (;'l�l�Youth'. Comparilon -([Wkly) lyr..Kan.... Farmer and Mall.& Breeze"'J froThe HOU'!8holcJ, M;a.g'az1ne.- .• , ...�
'. Olub 225X"·&lJ. for' '1.1.�;.Hunting and Flahlng•............... 1 yr.Kan'sa. l':ar_mer and K.II '" Breeze ..

'1 yr.The Household'Kag..zlne ..•....... -'1 yr.HO.me·Frtend Magazine •.•........ '':_-
f Club '226K' au for '1.�yr.Plymouth ROCK Kontbly •••••.... "'1 yr.Home Circle Magazine •••.......... '1 yr.K;ansaB Farmer and Kall &: Breeze "'1 yr.The Hou'!8holdo K·aga,.lne..•....... � .:....,.-

..

'Offer..�OCHld: fOr, lIS Da:r" onb'ot to.

NOTE-�f rou sho)1ld happen n
the"find your" favorite magazines in

t yourcluba. make up. a :epeclal clubl � price.own _ and.wr.lte us far our spec., comWe ca� ·eav_e. you 'mol)ey on .n�l.11 "blnatlon of Kan·Ba.··Farm.r an� I' mall"Breez�_a'l'd ,any .two·.or more. olle

�l�..!o� �p,::
-

__

'

-

!Klmaa8 Paftafto' aDd HaD Ii Breeze.
Topeka, xa....&·· •

Ie."Enclo.ed find ., ..... �. for whiohtn�d In
send. me all the p.e�.IO!lIO:I�er':.� of on.Club No for
yea! eaoh.

SELliNG PRICE

.

,�. - "."
Name , •••••••••.• ········;·GfNfR4I. .'FLINT �""" �"If" GI?AlNGFARMtN;

. ,. HILLS Wl£AT-Bfl.-T Kf£ATlJ17 RfGOl
'I'JI.I. CIlart 8"_. tb Ja.er�,e i.. tiie-.w..:,� :V�l"; O�'��d _.�� .. t.�,·G��.�:"

... ":' ':�,_,..:�e. 8� t�ePn-W.� y��oUt!... ' :,) __ .::.', .. " ·.,:I,L��:..:..:��;,2:;;.;,;.::;:..r:.���............--;i

Addre.. : '::- .. :: ::' "
.



Your� 'Faverite Club
Low,sf Rate Ever Offered'

'Oiub 214K all fQr '1.3SCapper's WeeklY .. , .• : ......••..••••1,.1'.Kansas Farmer'and, Mall & Bree"!e ••• 1 yr.The Household Malla.lne ••••.••••••• l yr.Good S.todes .. : ..•..•..• : ; c , l yr.-Hom.!I �Iend Malrazlne ·

•• 1,yr.

OIUb 232K. all for .,1.40'Good Stories :
" ..•. 1 yr.The IIousehold Mallazlne .• ·

1 yr.People's Popular Monthly 1 Yr.Home Folk ; l yr.The Gentlewoman 1 yr.Home Circle Malla�lne , 1 Yr.Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze ••• 1 ),1'.Mother's Home' Life
....•••••••••.•.•••. 1 yr.

Club 233K aU. fot_ ,1.40 :
People'" Popular.Mont.hly ••••••••••• 1 y.r.Good Stories � .. '.' 1 yr.The Household Malra.lne ••• ; ••••.••.. 1 yr.Mother's' Home�Ife. : •••••••••••• ; •. 1 yr.Home F.olks •.•...••. • ••••••••• '.' • �� yr.'B;anaas Farmer and Madl & Breese ••.'1 ¥r.Rural Mechanlcs lyr.H.ouseh(>ld Guest •...•••" . _ ,: .•.• _ .f yr.
Olub 230X 'all for '1�'70 .. -,

McCall·s ••• ·

·

1 yr.Kansas Farm'er and 'Mall & Breeze .. l yr.Woman'. World .•.•..•••••• t ••••••.• 1 yr.American Needl'ewoman'o •••••••••••.• 1 yr.The Household Mallazlne ,,1 y�.

1l
P resents Given

To ��s
..
�" Gjrls

Here is an amusing Ohrfatmns Puzzle foryoung folks� To make it still more. futereBt��g'to you, we are going to gIv.e each boy or ,girlwho solves it,· and compltes with the 'rules 'be-.low; a 'Chriiitmas ;Sox cOntaining a 'number of.articles 'sucJi a�� 'every young. person Ukell•.The-Puzsle is easy; you can solve it in a few ;minutes. AU you ha_v.e to do is to make as manywords as you; can from the letters containedin the word CHRISTMAS. Here are some ofthe -

words tha t can be made: hat, smart .and
. this. See how many other wQ�ds you can make.
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising-Rate: 100 a word each InaerUon: 8c a word each insertion on 'order for" or more consecuttve "tecks. Minimum chargo t. for .10 words. Remittance must eecompnnv ordor.Dlsolay tYDe nnd tl luetrnt tons not perlultted.' Wbf te space above a.nd be.low type. 60can a.Jlnte line. Count 1�1Jbre'·iRtions.. Initia,ls and uumbcrs as worda. Copy muat reuchus by Saturday preceding puuucu ttcn.

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
10 U.OO
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.41)
15 1.50
16" 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
<19 1.�O
20 2.00
flo 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 ••••••• 2.50

Four
times
U.IO
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.41
4.80
6.12
6.H
5.71
S.08
4.40
8.7!
7.14
7.38
7.68
8.00

One
Wordl f1me
38 ...... U.80
27 ...••. !.70
28 .••••. !.80
%1 !.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 a.lo
33 8.3!)
14 ...••• 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.98
40 00

RELLWLE ADVERTISING
We betteve thn t all cll,s.lfled adverttse

menta In this paper are re l'l a.b l e nnd we ex
erctse the u tm oat care In accepUnl" this
class of a d ver t Iai ng. However, as pr ae t i
oally everything advertised has no fixed
anarket varue and opinions as to \v.orth vary.
we cannot g un r-a ntce aa ttsractton, or Include
claoslflcd ndver t taemen ts within the guar·
anty on Di�play Advert tsemen ta. In cases
of honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
!buyer and seller, but we will not attempt
to aettle disputes where the; parties have
\'lIlfled each other before appealing to us.

AGE.."iTS

FREE TRlP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
three �rood, re�ponsible farlners to go

wtt.h you to Inspect California stn.te-n n
proved lands. Opportunity tor one good
ma.n In .. ,.each· communttv to join largest
land-selling organization In U. S. Write for
det.alls. Har-rnn n .j un sa, 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg .• Chicago, Ill.

EDUCATIONAL

'FIREME:-<. BRAKE�IEN. FOH HAILROADS
ncaTest their homes. everywhere; beg·,nners

$150-$200 monthly. ("\\'hlch pOSition?) Hall
way Association, Desk ,""\r_�G, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ME],;: AGE 18-�O, WANTIl'(G RAILWAY
Stntlon-Q!flce positions. $1l5·$�50 month,

tree transportation. experience unnecessary.
'Wrlte Baker. Supt., 104 Wnlnwrlght, St.
Louis.

SERVICES OFI'ERED

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
First clals work, prompt servIce. Mrs. M,

J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blv.4., Topeka, KaD.

'PATENT ATTORlIo"EYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICBll"RIlE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 644

G Street. N. W., Washington. D. C.

PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY FREE GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" and

IIIn,'entlon and Industry" nnd "Record of
!nyenUon" blank before disclosing In\,e11'·
tiona. Send n)odel or sketch of your in
vention for Instructions. Promplness as
sured. No charge tor above Information.
Clarence -A. O'Brlen, Registered Patent
Law),'er, 1505 Security Bank Building. dt
rectl),r across street from Patent Office,
W�shIDgton. D. C.

FOR THE TABU!:

CHOICE OREGON PRUNES DIHECT. $1.50
per 100. Special 12'h lb. sample bag ex·

press paid, $1.80. Kingwood Orchards,
Salem. Oregon.
SPRAYED APPLES: JONATHAN, FIRSTS,

11.25 bushel; Minkler •• $1.00; Yorks. $1.00;
FInks, a small late keeper, $1.00. Will make
reductions on 50 or more bushels of Yorks.
Telephone 1VilllamstowD. Albert Rose.
Route 1, Perry. Kan.

HONEY
��
WHITE EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS" ,7.00,

120 Ibs .. $13.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathe, Colo.
FANCY EXTRACTED H 0 N E Y: 0 N E
sixty pound can H. 75; ,two, '16.00, here.

Nelson Overbauch; Frankfort, Kan.
·FlNEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY.

new crop. Two sixty pound cans U4.50.
olle U.7'5; 30 pound can ext1'a tanC7 $4.n.
Amber Strained honey Ul.5"O and $0.26 here.
\Frank H. Drexel & Bons, Crawford, Colo.

DOGS

FOR BALE: FOX TERRIER PuPs, FIVE
doUars. Geo. Reese. LOl'an, Kan.-

W A N-T E D: WHITE S PIT Z PUPPIES.
Pleasant Vlel\' Kennels, Onaga.. Kan.

WANTED-WHLTE S PIT z. ESQUIJ\{AU
puppies. Sunnyside Kennell, HavenllVllle.

lKan.
B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHl!lPBmRD8,
Fox Terrier pupplea. lItaxmeadow· Ken

nels, Clay Center. Neb.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES; BLACKS
and brown.. Shipped on approval. H. W.

Chestnut. Chanute. Kan.

PET STOCK

PUPPIES 85 UP. PARROTS. CANARIES,
gold fish shipped. FI"e color Illustrated cat·

alog 10c:. K. C. Bird Store. Kansa8 City, Mo.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL A·ND 250
for .Ix beautiful OIossltone prints. 'Fast

aervlce. Day Night Studio, Sedalia. Mo.
AMAZING TRIAL OFFER! ONE KODAK
roll film developed; 6 fine glossy prints,only 15c. Associated Photo Co., Box U&3·AE

�lnclnDatl, Ohio.

PARKS 35 YEAHS BHED·TO·LAY BTRAIN
Barred Rocks. Show greater layers. I will

I have them. -Hens, cockerels for sale. R. B.STRAYED NOTICE : Snell, Colby, Ka-n.
_____��_�w__�__�__� P:-\RKS.HOLTERMAN BAR RED ROCKTAKEN UP ON SEP'l'E�BER 18TH, 1-924, cock.... ·cockerel., hens, pullets� UO·Z85 eggby Martha Hunt of Potta ...atomle County. .traln. 1924 State certified. p,.males $2.00,Kansa., one dark. red and two red and $18.00 dozen;. maler-$·2.60-,5.00. Ethel M.black spotted hop, braDded tip of right. Brazelton, Troy, KaD,ear off, four months old. Fred H. St. John,�ounty Clerk, Weatmoreland. -Kan.

GOOD ANCIiINA COCKERELS, WE L L TvBKEY8ma.rked. $1.00. George Fisher, Holton, Ka.JI. �. �__�__�__� �'BIG REDUTION BALE; ANYTHING IN PURE BOURBON.JlEDS, TOMS $6.00; HENSthe line of Anconal to make room tor $4.00. Jennie Lippert, Green, Kan.winter-quarters, also goad Bronze"and White PURE' WHITE H 0 L LAN D BREEDINGHolland turkeys. She� Yoder, Yoder, Kan. stock; Toms $6.00, hens $4.00. Alan Fltz·
simmons.. Pratt, Kan.

"our
times
, '.S2
8.64
s.se
'.18
8.60
9.U

11}.U
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.8�
12.16
12.48
13.80

DtJCILS AND GEESE
SrS�!Ng�,!N�g:e�?Sbu�e�Nin�D b��e�A�:taller. We gUarantee you Z·e over top Kanlm.8
City prices day of ,arrival on eggs nnd springs�-
over 2 Ibs. To-p on all other poultry, turkeys,MAMMOTH WHITE PEKINS; DRAKES, duck.. , gee.e. Furnl.h coops and cases free.

Cr��'���,�¥iak:, '$1.50. Mrs. Alfred Me!z, l4� •..
'

��ll::':,�t9���I:mStf�h:ns� 'EI��� ��?dUCe Co.,

SEEDS. PI.,\.NTS A1'ID NURSERY STOCK
UNEXCELLED ORAPEVINES AT ASTON·
ishlngly low prtces, ·.EIUotes Nurser)". Fnlr-

�In=".:_;d,--._O,--I_'_la.;,:._��� = �__FOR SALE: GOOD COLOR'ADO Ar_FALFA
seed. HG.fiO to $1S.00 per liurutreu 1". U. B.

La s .A nlmas. Blngs ext rn, Las An lma.s Hdw,
ce., 1..n8 A u lm a e. Colt).

Fn:l.D SEEDS W,\1'ITED
SEEDS 'VANTED : Sudan, Red and Sweet,Clover, l\Jillet, A-ltn1fu. 'Send sarn pres. Ed.
F. J"langelsdorf & Bro .. St. Louts, Mo.

MACHINERY
FOR SA Lg: MAYTAG CORN SHELLEH,eight roll. }-lcUl"Y Hanile, Muclcavtl le, Knn,
WA:-iTED: USED SAWMILL, CONDITION
no object. Q. M. Rader. Phillipsburg. Kn'tl.

FOR SAL.E; 12,�0 HUMELY OIL PULL
't'rn.ctor. new, pr-Ice Tight. Hnrdman Trac

tor Co .• Lenora. 1,;.\11.
WAl'TED: AVERY HEADER THRESHER.Gtve IO"YIest (,8.:5h price n nd full descriptionIn first letler. H. M. Lindsey. Ol\kley, Knn.
WANTED: A SECO="D HA:'ofD LET7.·DIXTEMixed Feed Grlnd er-, Slate age, how long'used. conllitlon and prtce, J. T. Munro,Oswego. Knrl. '

WANT '1'0 BUY OR SELL PARTS FOH
Big Four 30-UO tractor. Aloo na ve ror SUI"all k l nd s ot tractors, atenm engines, 98.\V

nl111s, ele. \Vlll Hey, Baldwin, Kan. -

TYPEWRITERS
____������VY ����� �__

TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. :MONTHLY
pH)·ments. 1'ot3 Company, Shawnee, I{an.

TYPEWRITEHS $�O UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
Froe trial. Pu.ync Company, Rosada.le,Kansas. . '"

.

l-IOMESPU:-< TOBACCO BEST QUALITY.Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.75, 10 lb •. $3.00; smok
Ing 5 lb •. $1.�5. 10 Ib8. $2.00. Kentuck�'Tobacco Growers, Farmington. Ky.
HOMESPUX TOBACC;O. CHEWING 5 LBS.

$�.'010.50, ��;� �\�il��; r���?�;�� ;11:�s·a��·2:�c���free. Farmers Union, Paducah",.-,::,K�Yc.:'__�_TOBACCO: 3 YEAR OLD I.EAF, 3 L'BS.chewing. $l.00; 4 _Ibs.•moklng. $l.00; 6
Ibs. second smoldng $1.00. Pay for tobaccoand postage when received. Kentucky To
bacco A3s'n .. Hn wesvl-lle, Ky.
HO�'!ESPUX TOBACC;O-C-l-IEWING. FIVE
pounds. $1..50; ten. $2.50; twenty, $4.50 .•Smol<lng. fl\'e pounds, $1.25; ten, $2.00;twenty. p.50. Pipe tree. Money back It

not satistied. United Toba.cco Growers, Pa ..

ducah, Ky.

!lnSCELL1\NEOUS
HADIO SETS FREE, WRITE FOR FULLpnl·tlcu!al'f-I. Loci\. BoX 116, Parken:Juurr:.. Ia.
BLACK W A L NUT S. HrCKOHYNUTS.
"'rIte for prices. HenTY .Jefferies, Ottawa,I(an. -

RUGS 'VO"E:-< FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
C!..etiSl iY!JI�egr:tfn,CI��f�I;��'s �1���a:f;,itY Hug

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS; GRADES
one and t\\'o. Priced right. Hnrry Oldfather. 412 W. 2nd St., 'Vlchlta, Kan.

·Al.L WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer. 75c to $2.00 per lb. Free

sample. H . .A. Bartlett, Harm.ony. Maine.
SPECIAL CRUDE OIL KILLS !;lOG A:oI'D
chicken lice. A bsolutely guaranteed. I··lvegallons $1.7.5; ten' gallons. $2.75; fifty gallons.. $7.00. Dyer Pet�oleum Co.. Baldwin,Kansn:!. ....

FERRETS TRAINED FOH DRIVING RATS,rabbits and other game tr01n their dens.
We have white or brown, large ai' small:males. $3.75; females. $4.�5·; pair, $7.50. Good
healthy stock. shipped C. O. D. anywhere.E. Younger, Dept. 9, Newton Falls, Ohio.

POULTRY
,

ANCONAS

IlBAHlIIA8

MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHlItA d'CKERELS,]\[",rch' hatch, bl&' vlgorou. birds; Mrs.
R. C. Adams, Mound City, Ka.n.

BABY CroCKS

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING·
tons, Wyandotte .. Leghorns. Order. filled

year round. Large breeds 12c; amall 10c.
PostpaId. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd BOllarth,Manager, Maple Hilll, Kan.

... 4 )141·11

.. BRmaZ.

.Capper Pig Club News\ --

BY HAYlIfOND H. GILKESON
Club

_ Manager

Only one more feed report to .sendIn it yon have mafled. the one for Octo-
LEGHORu."iS bel' and all those for the other nlOnthsthat have passed during the contestPURE BRED SI�aLJll COMB BUFF LEG· this year. This' next report 'Will beK�'�.rn ccckerers $1.00. Dorothy Cooley, Goff,· for all of November and the first IiirunE BHED SINGLE COMB WHITEl· LEG. day.s in December, for &8 you know thehorn cock ereta $1.00 each, a for $5.00. Mea, contest closes December 15,c. C. Gole. Lev ..nt, Ka n, T-he thing to do' tills next moruj,TOHMOH):.EON STRAIN S. C. D A It K th tibet Dee 'Brown�Leghorn., Cocks. C:ockerels; ,LOa, at , S !We- ember 15, is to see$1'.1\0.$�.50. Ray Adams, Thayer, Kan. that every bit of your contest Work isPURE BRED' ENG_LISH BARRO:ol S. C. UP.t9 date. Check over YOUl' I'econls$1�o�lt�fr9�����r�rll����eb�1:i-tt�nf:.e K��,aln, very earefulkr to see that no fepd l'e.s. c. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM ports.-bave been missed. Go- over theAmerica's best exhibition egg·bred pens, recoril book again, month by month,$2 to $5. Mrs. l"red C:urtls. McCrllcken, Kan, and make sure your ·figu·res are cor.c��H���'i���o�nR���k:;:�:;.Li�.� ��:r5�0r;! rect an,11 that �U have supplled alleach. HlIl\'lew' Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, the information requested. You haveKan.

-carrted yom' work thrn the year very75W:;:I�eGt!��oT:�����d �I;:,�.r�nr�li�e:tg well. and you don't .wnnt to fall shortCOOI<9, ali for $70.00. Herman Steffen. De- in the last inning' of the game.t ro tt, I{nn..
Immediately after December 15 youP��{c�<er�;rs.Hll�cl�· h;tcb,B�fc� b���:H�rro will r.eceIve the last feed report blankeach for Immedlale delivery. Mrs. Ja •• .that yon will have to fill out duringDignan. Kelly, Kan. 1924. Have your Information handyHIGH CLASS EGGBRED BUFF LEGHORN tl t I )_cockerels. Flock birds $1.00 eacb; pen and SO ia you can comp ere this reportshow $:1.00 Up. Guaralnteed to please. and your record book in the shortest.J. 1\1. Ulln, Route 3, Lucas. Kan. possible time and mall them back toROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS: COCKS, the club manueer, ""-en these ree-cockerels and hen a. U.OO Breeding pens ..." 11 < = �a nd show ,cockerels; ... Innlng .tock. Geo: P. ords and reports reach the club manaKoppes, Route 2. Marys.vllle, Kan. ger, they will be checked caretuttv ands. b�8tV;ggL��::-.?RA��r?;'�,E:'�e��· t:I���aI� then will be turned over to the fudgesDame averaged 127 eggs each February to who will decide upon the win-ners. InSeptember. R. E. Honey, White City. Kan. going over your' records make sureIMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHIilS'l' that these j1'ldges wHt understa'nd whatho���. pe��!�':,e:st bl'?e"c�r�n��3S'ei�s.W·Er:t�;. yon mean by your flgw'es and notes.

;�\�.IC'iucct:'I�:I"d:eI1{"n.Bargaln. Geo. Patter- There was a reason for insisting 011
KOCH'S SINGLE COiUB DARK AND LIGHT having each monthly feed 'report cor-
Brown Leghorns. Bred by me tor 20 rect all thru the contest.' You sect��I<".,r!?-; :�dw p�n�fshlftr.oegfo PH.��ct�':,nd thnt now, don�t you? These lllonthly$5.00. Swtlsfactlon guaranteed. G. F. Koch, rep�n'1:s must: agree' with your' recordJr .. Ellinwood. Kan. booT••

SI��I�.E d'i��lB f;';�I'{J"hlteE1r�I?n,.r;;dcW�: County leaders shoU'ld make sure all
re.n's Farm. $2.00. $3.00 and' $0.00 each If their pe� reports huve beim sent In,tal<en at once. M,·s. Minnie Koch, Motor and ev.ery club member- .who wishes toRoute A, Ellinwood, Kan.

add more points to his team'oS recorrl
should send hv more bulletin re.vlew�
during the next 30 days. No revie,,'s
will be ·counted. after DecembeL' 15.
Just as. soori .as possible .af! pl'izo

winners will be announced and the
:'prfzes awarded. Your, help will be
needed if the judges get the reports
graded in the shortest possible tinw
this l1elp will be your senlling your re
POlJt in on tlhle.

LANGSH4N8
PURE BRED WHITE LANO�AN COCK·erels, six nnd eight pounda, SI.60 eaC'll F.O. B. Chanute. Knnsl\s. Mrs. Wm. Gough.
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN C:OCKE'RELS$1.&0 Up. First ctuas, farm raised, es-gtested !lock. Bertha King, Solomon, Kll.D.

ORP'lNOTON8
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS S1.00 UP
before December. P. D. Briggs, Sedan,Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.7,5,pullets $1.50 or $16.00 dozen. Guy Pratt,Belleville. Knn. -

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. PRIZE
wJnnlng strains. $2.50. Mrs. Vera Haynes,GrantvUle, Kan.

PL1'JlIOUTH ROCKS

Our Best Three Offers
i--- .

One old'subllcriber and one new suh·
I!cril!er, if lent together, can get The
KaDsas Farmer, and Mail and Breeze
ODe year :tor $lM. A ch�b of tbree
yearly subscriptions, if aent together,
aD :tOr �; or one tlnee-7ear llubscrlP
t101l, $2.-Advertlsement.

PAHK'S CHOICE COCKERELS AND PUL'·
lets. M,l's. Leroy Plel'ce, Linwood •. Ran.

BAR.RED ROCKS. RINGLETS, MALESand females. Mnttle A. Gillespie, ClayCenter, Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $23' for $5, 7 for $10. Frank Petracek, Box-1],5. Jenning., Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. ALL AGES._"'Ill satisfy you. William A. Hess,HUlnbpldt, Kan.

....

100 GOOD BAHRED ROCK COCKEHELS,Pn-rks 200 egg strain. $-2.00·,5.00. Gem
.Poultry Farm, Haven. Kan. . She Voted for Coolidge

Mrs: Sarah GiVens of Grantville, !)O
years old, cast her fit'st vote lust ,,"cpl,.
Altho she has been a·lifelong belie\'f·r
in the Democratic party, she voted for
Coolidge.

.

LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,pullets. heavy layers, prize winners. $2.00.$3.00. Otto Plepmeler, St..,rorll, Kan. _

BARHED ROCK COCKEREL'S. LAHGE
bone, ,..ellow legged, heavy laying Braule,..strain. Choice stock. Mrs. Ira Emili'.Abilene, Kan.

President For Nine Years
At a. meeting of the Franklin County

farm Bu�eau a lew day!> ago, Dr. 0,
O. Wolf of Ottawa was elected presl·
'dent for the nInth consectftfve time.

IUIODJ!l 18LANDS Married 69 Years
--'. \

Mr, and Mrs. John Henry (If CIIIY
Center have been married (SfJ r aI'S.

They. were ·married in Ireland October
25, 1855.

'SINGLE COMB RHODEl ISLAND R III D
March ,pullet. $2. A. B. Foster, Harper, Kiln.

EXHIBITION AND UTILITY R. e·. RED
cockerels, prize WinDing ltock, prIce $2.00and up. Ross Land, Wakarusa. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE 18·
laDd Red Cockerels tor breeding. Mrs. J!ld.

ward P. TuUy, Route 1, Junction City, Kan.
R. C. REDS. WE PAY RETURN EXPRESS
'1f not satisfactory. Cockerels ,2, $3.50,$5, '7.60 and ,10. Mrs. J. C. Bainbul'7,

Pratt. ((an. '

Kafit Averaged 45 BusJds
A. B, _Clason of Burlingtnn

Utreshed 1I1s katIr; a l()-aci'C
made 45 bushels an acre.

.

At Palco D�ce!D1Jer 1
,

. --

'11The Rooks County Poultry SlloW WI

be held December 1 to 3 at Palco,
������������

:POliLTRY PBOD1JCT8 W"'�.
TURKEY'S, GUINEAS, PIGEONS, CHI'f��ens wanted. Coops IORlned tree.
Gopes. Topeka. '

�WANTED: TUR,KEY-S, DUCKS AND OTf (.:".,poultry. _:I'opeka poultry ,.. Egg
Topeka, Kan. ,.....

MAIlliKOTH BOURBON SE·DS. HIGHEST
quality bre'edlng .tock. Show birds. Price.

reasonable. Satlstactlon guaranteed. James
.Mllholland. Bellnlre. Kan.

POULTRY"'1'RODUCTS WANTED
����������vvvv__�����
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and, poultry. Get our quataUons now.' Premium Poultry P.cod1lcts

Cotnpany, Topeka. '

"
POUL<rBY _s�pES

T1il:R1\JtLf(QUISENBERRY QUALITY EJtJ1' i. r;'n be
poultry mash",,· ttre verY' beat .tl18 greatermade. 'rhey atle hlg·hly palntnbleDernanddlgestlblllty and more nutrltlou9. Feed Co ..

them of yo"" dealer. Q1lI-.enber.rY
�nla.. Clty,]I(o. I
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'Twas aWarm Trunk!
,

Morris Affron, who runs a small
store In Topelm, has a trunk on dis:
pluy In the entrance of his store, which
he frequently sits on -when business is
slack. Sometime ago John Branner or
J. N. Blitz or some other practical
joker, in that-vicin,f'ty poured a lot of
mustard oil on the trunk. Morris sat
down in. it. But he didn't sit long.
He thought the truuk had turned into
a red hot stove.

-------------------

'.

TheReal Estate
Market Place

... n'd MAIL
III: lUtElll'Z,'llI

RATE,
.... ae.a r.tate Ad........, OIl TIlt. ....
IOe/. lIDe Per .1Mue

SELL on crop payment plan. Pay,", crop_$29acre. Fine crops. Ely, Garden City, Kan.
.

�EASTERN Kansas ta,rms--Lyon and CoffeyCounties. Write Ed F.Mllner,H..rtford,K ..n,

FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and upland farms. Melvin Wanl, Holton, K8., R. 1.
, /

COLORADO

'Productiv.e ,Farms and Ranches at
Low CoSt Still Avwilable In.
Healthful Colorado RegionThousands of acres on the rolling plain.adjoining famous Pike. Peak Region on eastcan be bought at low price. Winter daysb.rlght. ·clear and pleaoant. <lee almost anytime. Booklet on "Agricultural and ,Livestock Possibilities" sent gl"dly to tho.. Interested. - Address Agrlcultllral Committee,Cbamber of Commerce, 85 IndependenceBldg., Color:ado" Sprl.ncs, COlfrado.

. �

CALIFORNIA
FARMER 'VANTED-Industrlous and am-bitious. who can stock and equlp stateapproved 40-acre alfalfa and dairy farmnear' Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare opportunity. Hranan Janss. 1229·l'r.....portotion Bide., CbJeqo, DlInola.

MINNESOTA
FARI\IING PAYS IN 1\IINNESO'l1A-Get tre�map and literature by writing State Immi_gration Dpt. 738, State Capitol, St. Paul, Minn.

DAmy and fruit. farming rapidly develop-'Ihg; unusual opportunltlel In North' Ar-' OREGONkansas: Own a. farm suited for-this. Infor- ,_������_�'�_���_� _
motion free. W. L. �ery, A.cricmlturalA4feDt... a: N. A; By, .uarrt8On, ,Ark.' .

Mail This to

/Kans4lsFarmer'and Mail & 8'J;eeze
1;"opeka,.K�ns'as

When You Help Others
Instead of letting Faur neighbor al

ways borrow your Kansas Farmer and
Mail 'and Breeze, why not Iget a one
dolla.r 'blll from him .for 52 Issuea of
our paper SG it could come to l)is .own
nddress and you send us' the d,ollar
lind credIt·will be given you on your
paper for a year.

-------------------

K4N.SAS, l60ACRM ciilfIO. Some Imp .• good'ooll. closeCHASE (JO. Valle), and upland Farms. U5 A. to market, school, etc. Write for lI8t ofup. E. F. McQuillen'" Co., StrODe Cltr, KB. farms. J. M. Doyel. MOUDt..Iabnre, Ark.
,

DlPBOVBD level 120. half grass. hard road.close .to town; cheap. SeJlllck. lola, Kan.

MISSOURI
FOR SALE-Well Improved'10 acres, 35K. C. Pr.lce uno. Terms.Dr.__W. Parrlsb. Holden, MI8_1.

NEW 1\fEXI()O
FOR SALE""':"Twenty cow Balry and thO;':Band Leghorn pullets, all equipment, teedbought lqcnlly .. Good renson for seiling.W. D. Campbell. Belen. New lIIexlco, Bx Z50.

lUG_HLY productive lands In U. S. ElephantButte project. best all-round Irrigateddistrict. still available at low prices. Ideal.healthful climate. 1\Iore than 330 sunshinydays yearly. Dlver"lfled farming. Co-operative selling, splendid markets. For brasstack facts address Dept. E, Form Bureau,Las Cru«!ea, New Besleo. _'

OKLAHOMA

GBOW -ALFALFA by 'Irrigation. 'In PecosValley of New Mexico. Four and, fivecuttings, of best quality hay sold for highprice or profitably fed to dairy cows. €otton alao a big money maker, some landyielding $100 to $150, &n acre. Grain. fruit WANT SMOOTH WHEAT LAND
and vegetables do well. Ample Ir.rlgatlonIwater. Thousands of sheep and cattle on 'Have 175 nere farm, Cass Co., Mo., pric.esurrounding' ranges from whlcb to select 1--$100 per acre; enc. $7,.000.stockers tor wl'nter feeding. Delightful year- 320

..

aCTe farm. Western Mo.. 3'h milesaround climate. Good ronds. excellent city, from Co. Seat. on hard surfaced rOad. $75.00Rnd rural school. progreoslve nelgjlboTS. per acre: enc. $10.500.Land values approved by Chamber of Com- Davl"""O. (J. Bennett Inv. Co., 304 BonfIJsm�rce. Reasonable prices on easy' term8. Bldg., KaDsas City. Mo.Ror particulars and UJustrated magazinewrite P.,.,os Valley ..\S�ocl..tlon. 31 Cb ..mber 01 Commerce Bnlldlng, Botow.,ll, N. M.

ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In Pecos¥aUey, ,_ New Mexico. Al1:alta always amoney maker, wbether Bold a8 -bay or ted todairy cows; yields four to five cuttingsyearlY'� LSlnd reasona'bly prIced, very favorable termsj tracts ottered have been inspected and approved as to values andquality by local Chambers 'of Commerce.!lome are Improved farms :wIth buildings.Ample and certain water 8upply for IrrlgaUon; ... long growing seaSODS; short and mildwinters; 'congenial neighbors; good roads:up-to-date olty and country schools. All'grain crops. vegetables and fruit also dowell. Cotton farmers la'st year receivedfr.om $100 to $150 '8er acre groS8. Write forfull particulars, • L. Seagraves, Gt>DeralColonization Agent. S..ntR Fe Ry. 924 BaII-way Excbange, Cblcago, Illinois.
.

BARGAINS-600 Acres. 4 mt, Alva Co. seatand State Normal. 250 A. grass. everlastIng spring water. bal. cult. Price $30.000.Aloo Section land Guster Co. 4 mi. Butler,Washita bottom. 240 A. tillable. -400 grass.Ideal stock farm. Price $30.000. Terms. '"'011 rlgh ts reserved. Further details mailed.Lock Box 8015, Oklaboma .Clty, .okla.

mi.

OREGON Farm Lands of high yields. Yieldper acre 30 to 70 per cent higher thanaverage in wheat. potatoes, apples, smallfruits. hay. H-Igh@r milk production percow; higher egg production per hen. Oregonhas world's largest hop farm, world's laTgestloganberry farm: world's largest appleor;chard. and largest tulip farm In UnitedStates. Many folks enjoy a comfortable livIng on tatms of 10 to 20 acres. Successfulco-operatrve mar ketf ng aaaoctat lons Indairying, poultry. fruit and wool. Danklngand business interests united with farmersto provide markets and make agriculturea success, For FREE official bulletins andother descriptive matter. write Lnnd Settlement Del.t.. Room 611. Portland Chamberof Commerce, l·ortland, Oregon.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARl\1 LOANS In Ea.stern Kanone, 5%�5'A 'l'o. and 5 % % and small commteston.W. H. Eaatman, 200 Columbian Blq., Topeka

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big list free. Be .... le Aaency, Eldorado, Ke.
SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp. Coffey Co.land. Pblllipl' It. Coulter, Burlington, Ran.
BARGAINS-Enot Kan .• Weot Mo. farmssale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, K...

217 ACRE FAlUl-Jackson County. rmproVed. Wan't Western Kansas land. Address \\'. E. Kell. llanbattan, Ka_.
GOOD D.UPLEX bringing In 6% on $15.000..

to exchg, for good 160 A. Vroom... Loan '"Realty Co•• 829 KanMa Av�., Topeka, Kan.
FARM -WANTED-In exchange for KansasCity Incolq� property. -Fine locatiOn • .always rented. Income $282.00 per mo.Leo G. :,Jobnson. Ollll&'e City, Kan......

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARM: WANTED-Near ochool. at .'p,ot "8.8111price. Mean bU8Ine... Faller. WlebJta, KII.
SELL for "uh, nl)"", Farm or town propertyanywhere. Mld-Weet s-I Jr.tate 8aleeman Co., 8011 Co]!>wlth BIde., Denver, Volo•

WANT FARM: from owner. Hust be ca..hbargain. Deocrlbe Imp.. market.. sohool••crops. ftc. Eo 0-. North Tolteka. Kaa.
WANT TO IOl:AB from party bavlDe rar.mfor .ale. (flv .. partlculara and lowe.t price.�eIm J. BlaeII:.«J_ SL.«JbJ_ Palla."".

SELL YOlTB PROPEaorr QUI«JKLYfor cash, DO matter where located. particulars free. BMI BlWe 8&lflIUIIaIl ,,--, 515BnWltelI. LI_.... Neb.

I

FARMERS" "CLASSIFIED AD

,i

.Rat�1 10 ccnb a -.vori! on 'IIInde fn...rtlonl 8 eellt.. a -.vqrd _do weekIf· <>rdt'red .. or m.ore consecutive -weeks. IIUnlDlUID C!harp Is �or 10 "'....d.,

Count 'initiaJs or abbreviatiOllS -a.s / words a.itd'
YOUl' name and address as. pari, of, advl,lI'tisement

USE THIS FORM
I'T SAVES D'ELAY

Fill This, Please
Your Oo�ntlof ad••••••• ! •••••• lVords
N.o. lime8 to run, .......•

,•••••••••••.•

'

Amount enclosed $ .....•
-

.

Place under

heading of .

KANSAS leado them all. Splendid ,bargains.Eaoy terms. Send for Information, Tbe POULTRY LA:IIo'D $5 down $5 monthly bUys,Mien County In..estment Co., lola, Kanaa.. 40 acres Southern lIlo. Price $200, Send
160 A. 2 mi. town on pavement. 70 rol. of �':t::o::-r::::lI::-o':t.::,7:B::::OX:-::=2=2':'A=,=K=Ir:-k_W_OO__d_,__-M__0_. _K. C. $61 per A. $1.500 cash. bal. easy.' 1"00. lI!lAN'S,CIlAN«JB--U-doWD. U monthlyMansfield Co•• ITopeka, Kaneas buy. forty acre...rain. fruit. poultry land.loma timber. Dear tow�, I!rlce UOO. Other80 ACRES $4,,: $1.000 han d lea, 120 acres barealDL Dos ,,115-0. uanh.... "_uri.l\·ell Improved. Nice home $75 acre. Terms.
,Others. Write P. H. Atchison. Waverly, KlI. FORCED SALE<l9A. $2600. All cultivated. 12 A. alfalfa. 8' 160 ACTes. ha.i't mile off oiled highway. 25mi. Topeka. �� m t, cement road. No bldgs. mttos South 1<;. G.• bluegrass, corn, Wheat,.T,ern:tS. H. p. BETZE�, Topckn;-KuII8RS. ��Or��r; $3�fJond�:8h :m����::ran�t.8; �':\��'IeidCHOICE 80 only 2'-mlles from good town. 1.111)(1 It LOlln Compuny, 415 Bonm. Bldg.,w,el1 Irn proveu.' at $66 per acne, 10th Rnd Walnut, Kan.as City. 1\10.T. U. Gud!!ley, Emlwrla., KansRs .�

BUY LAND NO'''. Special ba,rgalns which
. wlJl not last long.. Prices .aqvuncing. _Writetor Hst.' Mans!lef<1 B·ros., OttawR,_Kansas.,

BIG oPI'O,linimTY IN N'EW CATHOLIC
'd comr:nunrfY. Splendid new land In a develop-In Honor of Dr. SheJ: on. Ing cunrmunttv In WeBt-eTn Kansas, Small, ,amount down ;�alance ]>RIa for the land. A. reM op'porwnlty fpr farmers who need land.The Charles M. Sheldon Cammunity' .Wrl��. uo. Tlte Bird Investment C<>., Haye. K.;House, 72 by 120 feet. and C(lstj)ig

'1
.

$120,000. was dedicated last ·week; SPERSION SALEthis is near the Central (longi'egaUOn.· " .'
m Chureh in T'opeka whIch ,Dr.. :8hel- . 4Q,11'44 'of _Polled Heretor.ds a:nd 480 acredon made 'famaiis in the dayS pf··, "In: ,'farm ;ul'd entire stock of Implements.
His Steps."

, ...

"��' ��J:;;W:��·��K;�::'�°:ft"o"n���mN�v�t�rewlIille'tltarting at· 9 A. M...harp.Fa..m consists of 48'0 acres and Is-one ofthe best equipped' In -the state. Eleven roomhouse, electric Ughts, hot w,ater, furnace,electric water pump wJth ;pressure tank.complete ba tb
.... room', sewer system,' slnks,etc.

Cattle liarn ,50x100 with sales pavilion.Horae barn 40x40, S"J:'anaries, sheds. etc�Half land In CUltivation. balance p ..eturc. 20acres· alfalfa. hog pasture and some bottomland. '

R. H. UNOHOI"EB, Herington. Kan.,
• Lowe, Sharp and Shank, Auctio,neeTB.Coni M�de 87 Bushels 'I

George Marsh. of Burlington husked'
out a measured a:.ere of I carn a few �10�A�.-m-�B-I-O"'-.�F�ru�l-t�-G-a-rd�e�n-t�r-a-ct-s-'�25�0-d-o-w�n�.days ag,o whlcb made 87 ,oUshels. easy t.,..ms. productive soli. free booklet

����I!:s: 'j.�mB�eB:::tl�..?n�!�, �!!.":��? lo��:
.

Coolidge. Thanked, Him,
w. T. Peter of Ohanute, ]:00 y..ears old,

voted far Cool1dge last 'Week. On Hear
ing of this "the President sent �im this
tt'legJ:um: "Many thnnks and congratu
lations to -you today. I hope you may
he permitted te give many ID{)re years
of falt·qtll'l se�"lce to yom country':'

She Averaged 96%:
,

Helen lS',oId, a freshman in the Troy
High 'School, averaged 96%, far aU
subjects in October." She also made a
grade ,of 98, 'In' the couuty spelling -eon
test last spring,' and the high average
in the 8th grade examination in Doni
phan countv.

-------------------

At Concord.ia January 1 ;

The Midw.est Poultry ASsO,ciation of
Cloud county will hold its annual show_
January 1 to- 5' at Concordia. lfl'8:DkMetz ,of Concordia is president.

-------------------,

REAL ESTATE
1!l�1i LAND BOOK describing faTms In 40states sent free. Lowest prices ever. Invest now. Write ,Fuller Co.,/WlebJla, Kan.
OWN A FARK III MIDnesota. Da:kota. 1II0n-lana. Idaho. Washington. or Otegon. Cro"pn,Yment or easy terIIUI. Free. literature.MentioD atate H. W. Byerly, 81 Nor.than11'lIcme AT., st. .aul, lIrUJm.,

_

!PI YOU HAVE LAND
to sell and :want to selt at auction, remember this Is our specialty. We guarantee you,good service and make sales a'nywhere.Write us your wants. Sutter Land AnetlonCnlnllOnY-, Salina. KanBWi.

nll'ROVED FARI\IS In l'v1lfmesota nnd NorthDakota can .be purchased on a4:·-year Ume,'1,'llhout any cash payment. by persons who"lVe their own help • .'equlpment and "live�tock. Corn, alfalfa, .hogs ..and dairyIng insuregOod earnings. Also have a few good farmsto rent. For comple,te inrfprmatlon and t,reebook descriptive of the country. wrltE\ E. '«J.keelly, Oeneral A4frteultural Development1.l:cnt; Dept. G, Great Northern By. Co., St.lilli, �Inn_ta; I

To Settle ,Estate
-

40 Ac-res
Only $700� \

Horse, Cow
H ens. etc.. Included If taken now. easynleasant living, mail deHN'ered, Bchool handy,gOod neighbors, 25 (LCreS Ullable, spring water,rOOdland: variety fru'lt, berries; well locatedlOUse. Unusual bargain at $700. terms arWinged. Detall8 pg. 146 big bargain cat!log.us, money-ma,klng farms and business�,ances. ,Free. Strout Farm Alrency. 831 GP, "W York Llfe Bldg., Kan� City. MIssouri.

KANSAS
�--------�----------------�------�480 ACR'ES, 'Une smooth wheat laneY all In
fr f)Qme section. un"lmproved, about 1.2 ml.p,olm mar,ket.' goo.d road In Grant 90 .. Kan�
7 f]1

Ce '12.50 per acre, $2.750. three years". Moore a:, Frnnldln. Llber..I.,Kan'lt\ SPLENDID r60 Acres, level wheat land.
)",
fiol! dark deb. loam. thTee mnes market,1� W, splend,d location, East Grant County,

� l�nsaB. on new Santa -Fe Branch. PriceIJ,,';:?O per acre. $1.000 -will hllo.nd,le. Other�Ins. lll00re ,41: Fr..nkl"'�_ Llberal. }{p.n.'�I'"
. '- •

,.'

k ACRES, well Improved, In' Jacltson Co .•CUlt�n .• 110_acres fl,rst and 8econl1 bQttom In
nlll vation. ,balance pasture and meadow, 5
he ;s Ifrom three .trading points. Farm must
V. n° d to clooe'an estate. .'• THOREN, 110 E. ,6tb St., Topelt .... Kan.

I,'

/
I

Use thJs t(orJU fOf nil ·Clll .... lflcd A�'...I'tIHlllg. Including Po ultry. LJ.veJJtock, ReaJ�E."tnte, ond mlacellnncoWi hendln..

Ronte

"

(State)
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E. A. Cory, sale manager for the 'North.weat Kanaal Shorthorn breeders asaoclallonbelieves tll..at the annual fall aale of this a.:oclatlon hould be ,potponed until In Februaryand,that because the demand for young bUll,Is lure to btl good It Ihould be made largely'II bull aale•. He would like to hear frllmthoae who are goIng to have some nIce bUI,.to aell along·ln February.
The IlIg Kanaas National StJ)ck Sho� 'ttlathaa alwaYI been' held the last weell: In Jan.

uan',- wIll< be held the fOl\e part of NovemneTIn the future' and will be the ,hook up be.tween"the bl. Texal ahow and 'the AmericanRoyal and InternaUohal. That"1 fine bust.
nea.. ·'Wichita:. bll( 'ilrum can,hou... 'a st""1<ahow leveral tlmea &I ble aa It"ha ever been.,n!! take .ood care of the exhibit and tho
p,e�le who attend,

OlalcO, 'Blan.; C10uQ county, a ,number ot

'fJeara ago had a pure bre'd IIveltook ""OCi".

,.jgf/r�l'¥�!yOJi�e���:dstt:l ::g:al::t!'u�W�e004 relulta, and 'now 'Olalco II to' have a
falr'alsoclatl_oif and'a site II.to be deolded
upon at once. The Cloud-county faIr at ConcordIa' hal' evIdently bl9wn liP' ill ,no fair
was held there this fall. T,lla' Oldco· bunch
caa jut C?!er' a

' Iroo!!
'

fatr�
_,. �

Frank 'I.. n _Younl' and, Everett White ofCbeney; Xan., near WIchIta. ...e ,�l1Ing 2ft IMrS; Bertha Perkins dle,d. at Sa- !pure bred and 18 'hIgh ,tnaae ..,Jer..y cat tie
betha recently, agj.!d 100 years, 6months �:r�lIttl't�ac�!'i,rS:r':;' ';�:tl:, 't':,tg.l\�!ngu�!and IS days. '. breds and th� high, gradel "hlch are renl,milk CD".. They !UI....·-arranaed�to have

, B. ·C. Settlea ,the"e Who, wIll manage tho'At Eldorado Nov" 20' "I 8&le and ,11'alwaY8 a valuabte�man at a" "., Jeraey 'catt� ,Hle�beolUlll' cif. hll ItJlowletlgo
___ of valuel, _

,

.
"

'

Tile ann]1al, meethig of' the Bti'Uer· .,�, .

C,ounty 'Farm 'Bureau wlll be heid The '3ackIDn cOllnty .Tei-aey Cattle Club has
a nloe membenhlp aDd R. A. GlllllaDd, Den·November, 2Q at Eldorado. lion. Kan .. la tile aeoretal'Y. The members_:"" ..,--_

.
bave ,about 1�0' head of rertitered' Jerscy.

Are F d· '700' 'CI" - ; -:' tD 8el1 and they a�e tryIng ,out the, plan o[ "

ee mg ,..eers, .� �4ver,t18lnt .!!.4i·le'ttlne the,lnl&nlrlei come to
---- ".��." .,' �. ?�W r:(I�� acr::i'U!'II:re "t�lb:e��u��,:!fa�':i�;�,J. W. Teter and Charles Nuttl��, of�-Cct��ty. Kan'l i' a Jersey catthi center worth

�;g�rado are f�dlng' 700 s�r:�,;t�� ;!!M:����s. ' YOU� �r�
In th,e,.mar�,et for

1"'----.....-----"!"'--...---...�O)i�!'!':-."!io".lI(:'" '-w. H. :A."ngle & Son; Courtland. Xan., Bold'
,,_ ;

- 8��,la.t aprlne Duroe boars anil.. , SIlU! ,for an,

". ,�iiiVera' e 10f' 'U In' thelf ppbllc I&le at the
: '" ut. 118. The top price for a boar was
I' ..10 'by, Stover'& Bllns;.�ep.ubllc, Kun"

. '-'; ,tN!�"iirJce, pald',for ,,&- sUt 'was also
: .�� a d: liT m. 'm. KcClur" �)Republlc. 'l'h..'

0 Ir nit however '"a.-.prett,. ",ell 4latrlbuted,
g�IJie frllm Bin.Ylne, to' Mankato, an.!} from
(,'oncor.dla' to ,SuPeTlor, Neb. It, ..,.as' a good

Noffzlger Broa .. cri::tal Strlnga. KILn., sell otturl,l!.g 'and. In lfo"O�CODdltloD. '. .

¥�!:�e�;�, Tuesday;. oV•• 1. 'Tllat la De�t The S:. Sesrl�t dl'aperl&t---lial; 'or-'pure bred
!-- Eolatelna at Holton/, Kan., Wedneaday. NoV.

Theo 01 & S n L d 1ll!K 118, "1lI be of Inter-elit to everi�breeder and
sell Shol't���ns. at0 fhelr e���� v n:ar lli�t. dalry:man who want. mo.... ·r.todIlCtlOn.� This
lTd N 18

. lIerd,'"" ,formerly' tIlecSegr st " Stephensonpace, Ues ay, - ov.. -

herd tha� produced th41 flrat 28 pound cows
Ed Nlckel"on, Leonardville, Kan.J_wl11.el" ow·ned hi the stife_and the IIrand champion

about, 20 Percherons and about 50 Hereford8 cow at tile trf .tate.·lale at Omaha that sold
'at Ills farm north of Leonardville; �an., for U.800. and lier three weeks old calf In������������������� Dec. 1.' _. tlle'same Bale fOl) U10. Aiter Joljn Stephen-

M' IIUS LODGE R'ED SaORHORNS
Bon retired from thli n.rm' IIIr. Segrlst did

IS not PU8b: the lIerd to the fMnt as It hadJohn Mudden, Auburn, Kan., will ..U 'been In Uie East but It Is nev,er tile less onoer:.u��Sw!o���encar;��t�� ?��i ::a[�I��e���� ����t��.rnA��t��e5�th�:la�WI nbe:�:I��t.:�!�� of tllr' Tefl ��as f�f.�lle .tlate an1 t��1 dis·
Boon. All high claBs foundation stock, Herd h Ifer d f 'II' bull perea Sa e:w a or "rea �ppor un e",
bulls In service Royal Secret 102609f, Brldge-

e s an a, e a.
> ' ' _-,-- 1"bank Redball 1129365. No 'better Beef and Albert Hultine. Saronvllle, Neb.; a well O'n .Tan. '12 Ben 'Schneider 'Df .NortonVille,Milk herd In Kaneas. Priced reasonable, known breedeT and exhibitor of Polled Short- Kan.. will dlaperse hIs herod, or registeredLet me etart a herd for you now. horna and a number of 'his neighbor breed- _ HlotlhBte!!'lB and two of his sona wlll con.ignM. F. lIIARKS, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS, ers will sell a draft of very choice Gattle w .. '1l,. For more than 2'0 -yeaI' TIcn

___________________
-

there Dec. 17. -, :�e���I::�ln��/��'iin.J� t::rr���b��� ;��!iShorthorn Boll d I U
----

federal accredited ",herd ,In Kansas and Mr .

from beef type, heav.y
Sm��ng co�s. ers s��'I�' &�I:h��bfl�n.��ea�::ti�:'t�:i'.;.y,"�J· :�.!lRel���e�:!fe!S!gcl�rfc:;:O�f tl:ean��s T;,�,ld

]!IRED HOTBAN, SCRANTON, KANSAS. ���r�����s.;�: s��:u�I�\����,B:{'r:e ���;-: !Vas Its1JrBt .and second preld�l)t. This .alO

'HOLSTEIN BULLS. ONE GRANDSON OF, �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� about a half mile from Pleasa'tlton.
tile 37th. One out of an A. R. O. cow.

Both ready for service. State Hospital,
Topeka, Kansas,

'M7Jte Greatest Show of the Year

AmedcanROIalLive Stock, Sho f�),
Bu.e,Colorlal Eventt fi:...rk,No show of-the. past ever has had ,

the many colorful and spectaQ,l),ar, as well as educational features, of this year's �er1can Royal Show. A _

half dozen great shows In onel Livestock Sl\ow, conSisting of Pure Bred Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Draft Hones.Afternoon and evening Horses Shows, Polo Games, Cowboy Stunts, and a complete Ihowing of dogs, cats, rabbits.and cavies, and an Industrial Exhibit Section.
More than two mllllon aolla" In Ilv_ocIo:,�th enttie. from. nln_nataeell There II a week of amwemem and educadOQ iN eVftY0D8.SpecIal reduced raUroad pa__ rata of one and'

�

one-thlrd farel for the round trip for POinte frOlQhlowe, Nebralka, Kanaal, Miliourl, Colorado, Ok...oma, Arkan... and Tex..-or you can take ad_t... of the wonderful hlah"•.,. enterlnl1Cui... CIty.
... Pia" "0111 10 att",tl ,"11 "."" ""'..1111
_diHI. G"'""'lItl.luio.,50 """.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

, GATF.8 SPOTTED POLANDS
BIw rugg." aprlnl boars olld 111111 thnt will make toun-

'ir.'Io°:o�;�' �d"doJ:!r ��.�t ����:rN:a�:·pr?v�'[.fy�The old••t herd of blw Spotted Poland. III exlat.neo.Dqars from this herd are In ae"ice In snme of the
ben herd•. J. D. OATES & SON, Ravenwood. Mo.

ShorthorDs--DnroeS�
Sixth AnDDal Sale at farm %. mile _tb,

of Plea_tou.'KaD.

Saturday"Nov. 22
40 Scotch' and Scotcll Topped Silort.1I0Tns conslatlng of 9 bulla ranctng ,from8 to 15' montha of age. 8 yourur cowa

wltll calves at foot; 4 bred cow. and 11
heifers ranging In ages from 8 to 17
months. Our herd bull lias been IIrandchampion wherever 'shown the last •
years. We will also sell 30 head of sprlnllboara and 1I1It. and 5 tried sowa of Sen
BRUon and Pathfinder breedlnll. Write
for catalogs.

, J

E. 0. Smith" Son, Pleasanton, Kan.
Auctioneers: H. T. Role, JIafty ReDSO",

, Boy Baker. .

8ale wIR atart at 1 P. M•.•

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

,

:r��e;s 1f�rC��!: �h_:�r1ciue..��S��rlo:,ri!�nlo��
or more consecutlve lnlertlona the ratela 8 cents a word. Count as a word each,
abbreviation. Initial or number' In adver
tisement and .Ignature. No display type
or Illustration. permitted. Remittances

t'!;'�I!-��8�.m�:n�r:'!.4:;,�"m:u.:�:I�LIve Stock cl&8811led ODium....

CATTLE' Good Shorthorn,

Calves Wanted
FRED CHANDLER. RT. 7. CHARITON,
Iowa. Breeder of heavy producing Jerseycattle. For sale. young purebred Jersey

cows, descendants ot Imported Prize wln.J
ners. SDlne bred to treshen very 800n, others
along later. ,60 each. Tuberculin tested:
Silip cheaply crated by expree. OT larger
number In car by freight. Satisfacnon guar
anteed or money back.

by feeders. VBe a good Shortllorn bull. We
,<lan get you a good market for the calves.
AmerlcaD Shorthorn Breedeu' A8�latioD18 nexter Park Avellbe

,Chicago, Wlnoll. -

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF·
ers 8 weeks old nearly pure 'bred from

high testing heavy milking Ilams, ,20 eacn
crated. Blue Label Dairy Farm., White.
water. "'Is.

HOLSTEIN HERD BULLS READY FOR
service. sired by son of Canary Butter BoyKing and from high _producing dams. Priced

right. E. W. Obltts, Herington. Ka.n.

. POLLED SHORTHORNS, BLOOD LINES
of chalnplons and Borne or .the greatestfamilies of the breed. Bulls $76.00 to $150.00.

J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt. Kan.

DUUOO HOGS

175 DURee BOARS
Immune Fall and Sprlnll bo';'rl, all 8tred byState Fair prize' winners. SlIlpped on approval. No money down.
F. C. CIlOOKEB. BOX lII,: FILLEY. NEB,

Waltemeyer'sGiantBoars
and Major Stilt.. Thl. breedbll h.. made farmer'
most money. won mo.t prizes Itt National FaIrs last

::�•• r�..I::.'un;t: J!hlfru�T�nH, IPj�:�II,;u..C0K"��

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
stein or Guernsey dairy calves from heavy

milkers, write, Edgewood Farms. White
water, ,\V1s.

.TERSEYS-FOUR REGISTERED COW S.
Young bull from high recoTd dam. Helfer

calf. R. O. McKee, MarYBvllle. ,Kan. '_
FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey calves, write Spreading Oak

P2arm, ,\\1hltewater, Wisc.
Our Duroe Boar Sale 011

. But we offer ,aome Ifreat spring boars at low
prices. Faaillonable blood lines and good Indi
viduals. The Woo4.bur,. Farm, Sabetha;Kan.

,DUROC ':BOARS
Registered'; Immuned. guarantjled breeders.
shipped on approval and a year to Jlay. Write
for photographs,.Bt� Broth�r.,AbUene,K••

FOR CHOICE HIGH ORADE HOLSTEIN
. or Guernsey heifer calves write Shereda
�ros.. WhltewateT. Wis.

R El D POL L S: CHOICE BULLs._AND
heifers, Halloren & Gambrill. 'Otta"a.Kan.

!REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR,
sale. G, Regier & Sons, Whitewater, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,
'Morrison &'Son. Phillipsburg. Kan. CHAMPION BRED BOARS

Yearling., Bprlnll and Daby boara. Sired by Unique.
Top Col. Sen.atlonal Pilot. Gro.t Orion Son••tlon.
Immunod. Priced rlaht. O. M. Shepherd, Llonl; Kan.HOGS_

DUROCB-FOUR EXTRA GOOD MARCH
boars by Big Major Sensation. dam by

Valley Col.·s Giant. Immune. C. W. Me
'Claakey, G)rard. Kan. MONAOHAN. SCl0T'l"8 :imvJcL&TOB

Grand cllamplon and lire of champloni; by
LIberator. dam Lad,. .Revelatlon, Bred 1011'1,
SIlU, boal'l, fall pIp b:r or bred to Revet·a'·
tor. .......... �"Pnft.....

AUSTIN STOCK FARM POLAND8
:;:":'r8�f�r�":"�·:bg�I·:t�r.'i!' J',,:�r�g�-rt".::
bol.... ';Il":."���tr..? "'::�D. CKa_'

.

'REOISTERED O. I. Cs. BREEDING STOCK
all ages: either sex. Wlnnlns. atock at

farmera prlcea. Geo. P. Koppes, Rt. 2, Marys
ville, ,Kan.

BIO TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS AND
slits March farrow.' Giant breedlns. 1m

muned. Write O. E. SchleBener, Hope. �an.
HOO RAISERS. ATTENTIONl FOR RELI• able worm remedy Bend one dollar. Ra,. ��...e�e!i,l���:�Cl.;Kengler, -W:ameco, Kan. ,\ U"'.."'r-Benla&lGD. 'l'II. OU'-& aa4 Cb__-BerI
'NICE CHESTER WH[TE BOARS MOSSE tap. at f_ JltIeee. J. II. H..........; KaI.
breeding. prIced reaaonable.. J. C. David- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:,��.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�,lIOn, Tonganoxie, Kan.

There'S' one
'

thing 'certain' 'about aIOH1IIl8'l'BR WHITE PIOS ,8. TWO ,AGBDl�fa1fa-you can�t, grow it on :wet low-LJ:.�I'K�ular breedlnll. Wyckoff Br_ laud wltliout' proper. draln&ge; ,
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12,'000 €aftle 'at Wichita.
,

.' -.

•

�

,

.... ,�••
"

-tjo',
.. '" • ;. ,

record bull CanaJ7, Bu�tel' .''PO-j!: � DC andfrom dausMcra of hI.· lOOO 'podlid" 'IOn of'KIne Segla Pontlalo Count. ,,110," iIaUchter.-have broken' over 100 world'l ...ecoraeMatnowood Farm la tile name of ,M�. Matt'';fine Holstein faTm at He!lngton.
Tile three weeks .pure bred, dalry"slre cam.palgn put on In Nebraaka wJ!-II·a,....blg sue.cess, Tile apeclal train visIted 31 towns In81 counties In Nebraaka and, 31 pure breddaIry bulla were traded even up fOT 31.cruba, Tile Borub. were'sold on the Omnllamarket' for tB09.86 centa and the pure bredbulla traded for the .crUbs were valued atover f6. 000., '

All records were 'broken with cattle
receipts at the Wichita Stock Yards

, November 3 when more than ,12,000
animals, in 320 cars, were received.
The llIglles� Plevlous record was 289
cars with 10,000 cattle.

And Now He's Constable!
-

J. H. Woods, 'Democratlc COU'D'ty
chairman of Grant county, was elected
constable, of Lincoln township last
week; lie carried It by an overwhelm
In" majorttr !

--....,..-----

E. W. Sheets is Chief
--'-,-,

E. ,W. Sheets hall been appointed
Chief of the Animal lJusbandry, Divis
ion, of the 'Bureau of Animal Industry.
United Sta tes Department of Agricul-
ture, '

Made a Fine Mess
-

The 300-ton s1l9.00 the Spaht,Ranch;
2 miles northeast of Elk City; col
lapsed" l'ecently. Probably this -was
caused .�y a pO(�r foundation.

'

Died at 1\00 Years

Al
..,. iI. W. ",OImsoD ' ,,',�
�F_" l'w'eiI .•. �

Late Williams &: 'Bon. Bendena. Kan" and
E. A. lIIyers of Troy, Kan., are selling '&
draft of nice Shorthorns from their respec
tive herda In the "sale PM'llion at Bendena;
Monday. Nov. 17. Tllat la day atter, to."
�l\orrow. .

I •

..... Tile BIU:e Valley"�ho�thor� breeders aell
Sh01'thorns In the aale, llavlll'on at Blue
Rapids. Kan" Dec. 3., '!J'lils Is the annual as
sociation aale' and J. 1'1. -NIelson. lIIarysvllle,
Kan., secretary and sale manager 'has the
sale In cparll!. _'__

I

'Harry Hayman. Formoso, Kan.. Is golnll
to se,1I a Teal offering of 'Poland Clllna bred,

:�;.s �'ld I!J�d::', a.}:,r;�o-::�al���c���':.:
Harry Hayman alwaya cleans up nicely. at
,the show!' and thl� wa� no ..exception.

'The J. F. Arnol.d '& Son aale of ShortllornB
at Long Island; Kan., 0ct. 2S' reSulted In'
general, average of-f66,�,Two cows sold for
,122.60 and $120 each. The bulls averalled'
$80' and the tOP,.bull brousllt, '97.6,0. The
sale was well attended'_And waf very .ntls-
factory to' the Arnolds. '< '

t

The AmerIcan Royal. tile great stock show
of the Middle Weat,. Is on all next week,
commenCing Monday, In ,tile blf: new Amerl-

���e�,o;Jle�u����n�lftr����t.. f�t;m�i'an�:;
,points. Better plan your trip to Kansal City
fOT "next week and take In th'8 AmerIcan
Royal.

NOTE
'OURNEW_ "'"'

,CIASSlFmD
.sECTiON

. It yon line' only one or

two' welt bred gilts. boars,
calves, or other Hvelltocl(
tor sa�e,- .', ,

H!Oebod7 wantll
...
tbeDL

,

-

PUt'in a"claJJsitled ad and
"- :sell them piltifltabb'. The

same low- rates .. apply as
.

\, tor "oth'er classltled ad·
,v6rtl$li:.

'

,j Ser\'lceal
ral\'c�. ..

bred 10 (
! dU(:tion

[lAVI
--

CUD1
.: For sale:
at once I

�

,
A. H. Knoeppel. ColOnt. Kan .. ownl a tub-�onn:\�at;::'!t;.r��e����: :�!: ��tW:t,.�!��:

'be found there. He IhoJl'ed at the ble daIry
.'Ilo.. at Topeka lalt fall and wal the ont,
Kan.ae .Terley cattle breeder that dId. VIsit-
,��: ,���!:t��1 i:e!f:r�y:.t the farm:lf ,theT

, _W. H, Mott" Hel1neton. a "fine
by ,hll. old 'Itate



HOLSTEIN CATTLE

r- Annual Holstein Sale
Friend, Nebrasj(a,

Monday, November 24
38 Reg. Holstein cattle, consist

ill" of 4 young bulls and 34 cows
ol�l -helfers, all bred, some fresh
olld many close til calving. The
heifers and young cowe were sired
h.Y a bull ,whose pedigree contains

,

Ihe names of four bulls who have
ellch stred 100 A. R. O. cows. The
ufferlng was all raised by present
OWller and sired by bulls from the
lJ. W. Fi,eld and Dr. B. B. Davis
herds. The very best of A. R. O.
hllcking. One bull used was a grand
sun of The King of Ponttacs. Herd
Fed. accredited. Write for catalog.
CHAS. H. MURRY & SONS,
Friend (S�line Co.) Neb.

Auctiolleerl C,ol. A. "lV. Tltom.l,,,oll.

,.
n

d
:1
a

d
It

MaplewoodFarmBulls
The bust lot ot bulls we have ever raised at')lHlllcwood jrarm. Sired by It 211-ooul1d SOil of our
stntu record bull. Canan' Butter Boy 1\.ll1g andfrum daughtura of our 1000 pound son of King
�!'g"L� Pontiac Count whose daughters have bruken
urer 100 world's records. Prtced very reasonable.
Write today to..
W. H. 1I1�H,'HERINGTON, KANSAs

��!!�P�YI!�!�r��!O�l�lrelters Including several 5 to 8 gallon cows. Bullcalves from hC8\'Y mUkcrs. All 'r. n. tested. Our
prlcc:; are to sell. Our guarantee to eell Ignln.
U. W. DONA'HOO & SONS, Superior, Neb.

SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock ror sale at all times. Write
your wants. Ira Romig 6;, SOll8, Topeka, KaII.

I' PUREBRED HOl.STEINS
tuws. bred heifers, open .helters. two serviceable bulla.. amI tJIIII calves. One t.o a carload. Priced right.T. )1. ElVING, ' Independence, Kan., R.I.

A REAL FANCY BULL
Ills two nearest dams oro state record cows. Price'2[10. Send for ptoture and breeding.Valley B ....e Firm. O. R. Balol, Lawrenco, Kanlas

100 Reg� Jerseys
For Sale tram Jackson county's famousherds. Some R. of M, oows among the orIerl ng , All tuberculin tested and pricedto move immediately. Oorne and get somereal Jerseys. For descriptive circular
write R. A. GILLILAND, Dell180n, Ran.

Reg.JerseyCowsand HeifersFur sale. Hood Farm breedIng, $100 ..nd up.I'EIWY E. LRL. ' MT. HOPE, KAN�
"IHOED FOR QUICK DISPOSAL�'or salu or exchange. registered .Tersoy bulfs ot ScI'·

r �����r��lle��te. n���oc'irr��tcrl�(�d�letters. Also BabY Calves.
1\. H. Knoeppel, Colol1)" K.......s.

AYiUIHIRE CATTLE

, Fairfield Farm Ayrs'hlres,

Tlte Farmers' 1\1I1k Cow.
SerViceable bulls, Special prices on bull�nl\'eH. Advanced registry fenlales, all ages,

c1��(�iI�� �����d;h:��f.lo�110rp��:�re�.11k pro-

'_ DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

CUmmins'Ayrshlres',For sale: Cows, helters and bull calves. Writeat once to R. W. CUlIDIINS. Prescott, Ran.

GUERNSEY OATTLE

T FOR. SALE
H
en head of two-year-old high grade GueTnb��;l heifers, all bred to registered Guernsey

h.:.:.:._E. L. LEASURE, LaCYGNE, KANSAS.

!Registered GuernseY Bull For'Sale
'Ii'l's, old, also one comTng yearling. W11IIlRo sell a tew females. Write

-

. };. G. L. HARBOUR, Lawrence, Kallll88

; ...............ABERDEEN,ANGUS OATTLE

Angus Bulls
nice young bulls ot servloe
'able ages, big. rugged fel

, lows sired by a 2260' pdunc1
eon ot B I a c k Cap Po ..
Priced reasonable.
J. D. MARTIN " SONS,

Lawrence, Ran.

ABERDEEN ANGUS- BULLS�tl�:ad In aile tl'Om ten to twonty·four month.. Goodothl'rlllllals. BlackbIrds. Erlea', Queen MoUlers andE B
goo,l faOOl1es. Aloo femilles of different .....�laflin. Crab O,'Chard (John.on Co.)" 'Nebrllka

�LED SHORTHORN, OATTLE

CARLOAD, POLLED SHORTHORNS
.,

to reduce size ot herd lind o[tcr femnle8 or

'uW�}v:!��s f�� nse�fcel.ondEvC��i�g d�:�r:!g�. J o� thel beilt blood lin•• , II15Pootioit Invited.. U"ol, Crab Orohard (JohnlO'n Co.) N.bralka
I

•

a n'd MA I L:
& BREEZEFARMER

HO�STEIN OATTLE

. Sale In tlt.e fnlr ground" ltOviU!'n

Ottawa, Kansas, Monday, November 24This Is a rare opportunity to buy foundation stdCk having both production and type. 31'1 eowlO lind ltelferH.' all the cows have A.R.O. records, cowtesting association records and barn records for six years. F1,'e bull" readyfOT IIcrvlee. Mr. Shade says': "Myoid herd sire, King C'nllary HartogWnlker was a 32 pound bull and without axcaptjon all ot his daughtershave proven better than their dams. In the sale are many of these-daugh t e r'a bred to my K. P. O. P. bull whose seven nearest dams have anaverage butter record of 1157.93 for one year." Many of the cows arefresh or heavy' springers. This Is a federal accredited .)lerd. For thesale catalog write today to

W. H. MOTT, Sale Manager, Herington, Kansas
Clycle Shade, Owner, Ottawa, Kansas

Aut'tlolleeI'!i'1 Homer Rule. JIIN. T. IUcC'uIlOClItA. J. 'Russell of Crab Orchard. Neb., Is one Je .."e n. Joltnsoll, Flehhnlln, 1\1nil , nnd Rreezeof ,the oldest, If not actually the oldest

1---------------------------------------.-:breeder In Nebraska ot Polled Shorthorns,For many years good breeding bulls tromthis herd have gone Into his own and ad-
joining states, The herd now numbers over125 head a.nd it has become necessary to re·
duce the numbers. Several times dl1ring the
past year)! Mr. Russell has exblblted at
Nebraska Stu te Fair and always car-ried oft
some good premiums: This year In addition
to- the cSta te Fair he made the olrcult of a
large number of county fa lr-e and on the tripwon slx grand c narnptonahtps•..

w11l be held on the tum where, every anr
mal In It except one cow and the herd bull
were b-orn. I spent several hours there re
cently with Mr. Schneider and his family.One .of the finest strings of yearling heifers
I ever saw Is In this herd.

Clyde'Shade, Ottawa, Ka n .• will sell a finelot of relrlstered Holsteins, In the sale pavl·lion at the fair grounds, Ottawa, Kan,. Monday. Nov. H. There are a lot ot splendidcow. and helters In this ....1. that are justfresh or that, w111 fre.hen soon after the
sale. It I. no ordinary lot ot Hoisteill. but
on the contrarv an offerIng ot real Holsteinswith quality and production. The herd Is on
the federal accredited list and It Is going to
b� a good place to buy.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B1 Ju,.., n.•John"OB
Capper Farm Pre.. '"

E. B. Laflin & Son. Aberdeen Angus breecl
ers of .Grab Orchard, "x eb., have continuedtheir breeding operations right along thru
the cattle depreaston and now hn ve a herdof over 125 head headed by the bull Eline.Marshall. a son ot the several times Nationalwinner Bar Marshal]. The breedJnR cows arelargely Queen Mot her e, Erlcas and BlackBirds. The cattle on the Laflin farm. are
handled and fed under ordInary faTnl condi
tions and can be sol d at pr-Ices consistent
with present day values.

Chas. H. Murrv & Sons. breeders 0" registered Holstein cattle at Friend, Neb., startedwith a few good fem a le a and by the use of
great sires have bullt up one of the goodherds of the stnte. The herd hn s been estab
lished about flftaen yen:rs and during thetime one four Century 811'e ha s been used ex
tensIvely and one g ra nd son of The King of
Pontlacs. 1\1 ost of the cows are by one of the
above buns and are bred to a bull whose
dam was a 27 lb. cow. The herd now num ..

bers about ninety and must be r'educed so
an annual sale has been called for No. 24.

F. C. Crocker. the big Duroc .Jersey breed
er of Filley, �eb .. reports the derna nd as
,good as usual for boar-s. He reserved 100
spring boars for his trade out of a total of
325 head, t he others a,re being ted out formarket. Lnq utrfea are comtng in right alongand bear-s are being shipped almost eversday. Four hundred BOWS are being bred tor
sp rl.ng' farrow to sta te prize winning boars.
There are 260 fall pigs on the place and theentire hog population aggregates 1,000 head.A 40 acre rarm adjoining Bea.trlce has justbeen purchased for use In taking care ofthe increased production,

-,_._,

The' Nebraska Holstein-Friesian Association will have a sort of get ":ogether meetingat the fair grounds In Lincoln, Neb., on Dec.
2. A big {'ree lunch wIth hot corree, fiftyhead of registered Holstein cattle will be
the a tt rnctfons. The annual sa les of this
association have come to be Iook ed forward

�g '���Ie�o�� btrhe��lno:d���glnl.:'.iet;s:he ;�:and the fact that the best breeders att�ndand that the occasion affords an excellent
opportunity to learn much having to do
with Holstein lore makes these sales worth
while from the sta ndpomt of both the buyerand the student.

Public Sales of Livestock
Percheron Horses ......

Dec. l-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. 24-t;:. E. Selbe. P)llllipsburg, Kan.

Sltort,born Cattle
Nov. 17-Lafe' Williams & Son. Bendena,Kan., and Ed Myers, Troy, Kan., at Ben
dena, Kan.

Nov. IS-Thea. Olson & Sons, Leonardville,Kan.
Nov. 19-AmeTlcan Royal Shorthorn Sale,W. A. Cochel, Hotel Baltimore, Kansas
City. Mo., sale manager.

Nov. 22-E. C. ·Smlth & Son. Pleasanton. Kan.Dec. 3-Blue Valley Shorthorn BTeeders'association at Blue Rapids. Kan. J. M.Nielson. sale nlanager. Maryevllle, I{an.
Dec. I5:-John Maclden,' Auburn, J{.an.

lIereford Cattle
Dee; 1-Ed Nlcl<elson, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe, Phllllpsburg, Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
'No". l8-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Kansas City,Mo.. Ha.l. T. Hooker, Maryville, Mo.,ManagE::r.

Holstein' Cattle
Nov. 2(-Clyde Sh�de, Ottawa, Kan., W. H.,

Mott. Sale Mgr .. Herington, Kan.
Nov. 24-Chas. H. Murry & Sons, Friend,Neb. '

-Nov. 26-S. Segrlst. Holton, Kan. W. H.
Mott. sale mgr., Heritigton, Kan"

Nov. '28-Palne Bros,. Admire, Kan. W. H.
Mott, eale nlgr., Herington, Kan.

Dec. 2-Nebra.ska Holstein Breeders' sale,Lincoln. Neb. F. C. Haeger, manager, Beatrice. Neb.
Jan. 12-Ben Schneider & Sons, Nortonville,Kan.

'

.

March 19-J. E. ldltche11, Wymore, Neb.
Po)"",\} Cltilla Hogs

'

Feb. 3-Harry Hayman, Formoso, Kan.
Feb, 10-King Bros., Delphos4 Kan,.

Spotted' Poland ChInA Il0l'.
Peb. 12-Breeders Sale, Bel,!lt, Kan.. JoeL;y':nch, Sale Mgt'., Jamestown, Kan.
Feb.-26-Breeders' sale. Chapman, Kan.

Duree IJoirs
'Nov. 22-E. C. Smith & Son, Pleasanton, Kan.Feb. 4-E: A. COry, Sale Manager, Con-cordia, Kan.

,

Feb. 6-Woody & Crowl, Barnard. !tan"
Feb. 9-F. J. ,Schatter, Pratt, !tan. ,

Feb. 10-G. ,M. Shepherd, Lyons. !tan.Feb. 'l1-Bohlen BN>s., Downs, ·Kan., and.James Milholland, Lebanon, Kan.. at
Lebanon. Kan.

Feb. 11-1. M. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan.Feb. 12-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.,Feb. 18-J. F. Larimore, Grenola., Kan.Feb, 16-Mlke Stensaa� & Sons, Concordia,Kan.
Feh. 18-E, E. Norman, Cha,pman, Kan.Feb. 19-Kohr. Bros .. D1110n, Kan.
Feb. 20,....W. R. Huston, Americus, 'Kan.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE

Holstein 'Dispersal Sale,
of the S. Segrist herd, at the fann adJoiriing

Bolton, Kan.,Wednesday, Nov. 26
30 head of Registered Holstein Fril!sillll cattle. 20 daughters and granddaughters of the famous Kansas sire, Kot'l!dyke Butter Boy Jr.. lSth. Freshcows, heavy springers and heifers. The herd sire an Ormsby bull from ahigh record dum in the sale. Herd U!IJ(let· Federal Supervision. Writetodo.Y for catalog to W. H. MOTT, Sales �Ianager, Herington, Kansas.

S. Segrlst, Owner, Holton, Kansas
Auctioneer, J. T. l\lcCulloch, Cla,y Center. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,

. l\lail and Breeze,
This is what was formerly known as the Segrfst and Stephenson herd,

Clyde Sha�e's Unusual Offering of

Holstein-Friesians

Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Sale.1
State Fall' Grounds

Lincoln, Nebraska, Tuesday, December 2
50 selected Reg. Holsteins from Nebraska's good herds.

8 young bulls from high record dams, one from Nebraska state herd.Bred and ouen heifers from hlah producing ancestry. fresh and nearfresh cows. Best: of blood lines and individuality selected from the following herds: Union College, College View: James Schee, College View;H. H.' Schultz. Sertbner ; R; W. Engel. Fremont; Kllpatl'ick Bros, Beatrice; H. F. Brandt, Beatrice; Ross Hill, Ellis; C. Ahlrich, Superior. Forcatalog address,
Fre,d Haeger, Sale Manager. Beatrice, NebraskaAuct.: Col. A. W. Thompson. Free lunch at noon.

Dispersal Sale Registered Holsteins
Sale at tlte fat'm, one mile south of

Admire, Kan., -(Lyon County) Friday, Nov. 28A nice lot of cows and heifers, in milk and others that will freshensoon. 50 head in the sale. Young bulls and bulls of serviceable ages.Herd under federal supervision. For the sale catalog address
Paine Brothers, Owners, Admire, KansaslV. H. MOTT, Sale 1'lanager, Herington, K1\nlillllJas. T. McCulloch. Auct. ,J. W. Jolinson. Fleldman, 'Mall Md Breeze.Admh'e i5\ ab'but 12 ·miles north of EmP<U'ia and on the MIB80url Pacificbetween Osage City and Coullcil Grove.

JERSEY CATTLE

Here's the Place to Buy Rell Dairy CowII

Closing Out Sale 01 Jersey CatOe
Frank L. Young and Everett While
At .the farm ,4� miles west, � mlIe north of

Cheney, (:'='a) Kansas, Wednesday, Nov. 19
, 26 PUREBItEOS-ltl HIGH GRADES; Cow.', Helfe"" 'and Bull_Populnl'Brecdlng. HEAVY PRODUCERS nt tlte PAII-RlllAL DAIRY COWS.This offering In�ludes a fIne lot of high class Jerseys both registeredand grades. Registration papers furnl'shed day of sale. ,Several of the',cows are glylng as high as forty pounds a day. All High Testers andProfitable Produ(l�rs In the',dalry. Owing to short time for advertlslrigno catnlog win be'lssued. but full particulars will be given bY. Mr. Settlesday of sale. 'U you ",Ullt "bnrgIlIB.. ',doB't naJ" .. thl....nle. -

B. C: 'SelOes" Sales Manager, SI. Louis" Mo.
. (lol. Boyd ·Ne,vcom. Auetl ....eer. Wichita.Je .."e R. JOltBHOlI, FleldmplI, 1\lnll &; Dreeze.
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It Takes People
toMake Each "Ball-Band" BOot

�and every one of them
does his work. by hand

,

.Each one .of these 30 workmen has to do his best or the work
will not pass inspection.
But it is more than fine workmanship that puts ..the wear i�to,-

."Ball-Band" Footwear,
.

A strip of "Ball-Band" Beot Sole Rubber an in�h square will.' '.
lift.hundreds ofpOun�; but it is more than tough.soles that make'
them wear. .

-

- ,

;.

Look for the'"
RED BALL

Ever stop to think 'that boots and rub� more pften than not
start to wear. out at the '.lining? In such footwear asBoots. and, "'"

.

Light Weight Rubbers, where. cotton '.linings are.used, they are
so thoroughly-impregnated with rubber tha�it .shows through=-you can see it-look at it.

But that is only one other reason for
the promise of thegood old Red Bal:l
-the promise of More DaysWear.

Over Ten Million People have
stopped as�ing the reasons. They
buy "Ball-Band," They know that
whatever is good in rubber footwear
must be in' "Ball-Band" because
"Ball-Band" delivers the service.

-

One-Suckle Cloth Arctic

"Vae" Short Boot
Feels like velvet
Wears like iron

StuJ:dy, warm and .

wen fitting

,

. 1.

You don't ask Y,our' friend if h� is lionest'-you knew that he i�
.

.'
. You have tested him and he is true ...

�
�

...

�hat iswhy uBaU-'Ban�" has'more than te.nmilli9P friends .. When
you buy uBall�Band·' (Red Bell) you buy with confidence-you b�'.

'lo�g to themore than ten�ionwho are sure of their friepds and yo�
get th.� foot com�oIt and IQIig wear that you exp�cted and more toO.

� _.
r'

•
' •

. '.;
..

� ;" _

_
�.

_.
'

We make nothing &!fe toO�cmd we know liotp
.Women's Argo Slipper

Neat and attractive

-

·.'MISHAWAK,A RUBBB� &. \VOOI..E� MFG. CO�.

441 Water Street .-
"

,I
.,

"

Mishawaka, In
.

" "rz;� fI�e T�t:Pa,s MilZio", f�r Q�Zit,."

�ic for the Red BaU. _It is on every pairof"BaJ1·Band" Rubber andWoolen Foot· .

. "cu.. If your, deBlcr doeS nOt handle
't�·Band"wntefordca1cr'8nameandtbelree,booklet"More DaysWear." It shows� kinds of Boots, Arctics, Light Rub- ,

..... Work Shoes, Sport Shoes, Wooleoon and Socks-lOmcthiDl for cveq.
. iDeu)bcr of the famil,. ." .

j
.

, - .. �. � ''''.-'' �, .


